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!F the_ tariff doed not ndd to the
Genuine Protection protects; it i:i the
price paid by the consumer it does power to rob the people. The fool
not protect. If it <loef:! add to the doc.a not know tho difference between
price it i~ a tax.
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Tin; Provid~~~·nal
tn.kcs notice to take tbe counterfeit, green go~ds,
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at Colum-

bus, which will take place October 6th,
which has been en.lied the "meeting of
goYernors," will probably be the big -

gest political meeting Columbus
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seen since tbe campaign
of 1884, when
the late John G. Thompson sueceedet.l
in getting there on one occasion nearly
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of na.Liona.l reputR.ti on.
Chairman
.:{enl says the following
Democratic govemOriJ are t:ertain to !l.ttend: Peck of \Visconsm,
Jones of
Altlbt1.m1:1.,l'lemi1.lg of \Vest Vi rginia,
Eagle of Ark&nsas, McKinney of Yirginin., Reynolds o! Dela.wnre, Fleming
of Florida., Brown of Kentucky, Nichols
of LouisianR., Jackson
of )fnrylund,
Russell of Massachusetts:,
"-inane of
Michigan, Stone of Mi~Bissippi, Frn.ncis
of Missouri,
Abbett of Xew Jersey,
Fowle of North Curolinn, Pattison of
Pennsy1vani11. 1 Buchanan of Tennessee,
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l.atest Information fSbowthat Former Rtpotls
Were Not Kxaggerat ed.
MADRID, Sept. 16.-Further
dis tr es5- Sights Seen by a Former Mt. Ver·
ing particulars in regard to the flooded
non Lady.
provinces con tinu e to be recei\'ed nt
long intervals,
ench ndctitionnl report
Nantucket
and
lb A.nllquated
showing that the extent of the damSu1
·rouodl11gs
.
age has not been exagge rat ed . The
lntest information is from Jaen, capital
of the provinC'e of the same nn.me . A •ron ·n Crier,
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the
'fhe governor of th at province
telePin
ce
ot
·
tlae
111"
eekly
Pu1,cr
grnpbs that the whole commune o; .A.ubeda is submerged, tbat the damage
- i.ath"lt;r
of lhe Dluedone is enormous and that there has
Olood or Ynukeedo1u.
been considerable loss of life .

against
th e• impositions of a company of females, who,
under the lead of a male agent, arc now infesting
the kitchens of this city~ perfonmng a trick which
they pretend i a test of baking powders.
It having been intimated that these persons
are th e paid agents of the Royal Baking Powder
Company, this is to advise all concerned that this
Company has no relation whatever to them, that
their so-call ed test is a sham, and that the females
are instructed and employed to perform these
tricks• and make false statements in all kitc hens
to which they can gain access, by conc~rns who
are trying to palm off upon housekeeper, :m
inferior brand of baking powch:r througl
ne
operation of fallacious and dccepti\'l' methods.
The Royal Baking Powder Company in no
case employs such agents, and whenever the
name of this Company is used to gain entn nce
to houses, the applicant, no matter how n:spcctable in appearance, should be regarded and
treated as an imposter.
HOUSEKEEPERS

ARE

WARN ED

Plaltnnd l\Ie-'l'oo Republican partv."
price which the ?uyermuat
pay, ~nd
whenn\·er
Protechon
prolects it 1s n.
No. 426. DiuW,iu, West Che~lnut street,
TnE tin-platl'
used in Republican
grand thing for those ,,·ho are protcct'.! story frnme, 8 rooms, stable, &c. Corner
lot; 3 blocks from )Jain street. l'rice $1!)()()_
demonstrntions
was imported
under ed. It makes more profit in u. month
No. 425. Brick Hou3e, Gambier Avenue,
tht low tariff aud is now being sold than honest bu8iness CR.a make in n
The correspondents of tbe Spauish
5 rooms, stable, &c. Price $1300 .
under the high turifl: and is making year. It gives the fool in busine:-=s 50
No. 42-L Cottt,ge. Sandusky St., i rooms,
and foreign newspapers who hllve been
Ni,:w BEDFORD,~IA~:i,
corners un tlireestreets, recently remodeled,
fortunes for the men who went into per cent. aunun.l interest on his ill\,·estable to i cnch Consuegra deecribe it ns
Sept. 10th, 1891
lnl]e front yard. Price only $1400.
ment to equander and. still show n. fair
"11 city of the dead."
On every eide are To THE EDITOR ::w TUB BANSEn:
No. 423. Uouse, Wooster street, 5 room
the business.
profit on his balance sheet.
It benc·
terrible signs of destructio n.
The
brick, recently painted, papered and other.A.dC'scription of quaint old Xantucket, as
for these imitation s and substi ·
fits all within the range of its influence
rumbling death cart grates ho rribly
wise bf'auti.tied. A cozy l1ome. Price $1000.
\Vim
~
ex·Spea.ker
Reed.
returned
seen by a II Buckeye girl," will perhnps in
-directly
and
consequentially.
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a.s
those
gha,tly
vehicles
No. 422. llouae, East Front street, 1t story
from Eun,pe, a few weeks jgO, tho hns made 10,(X)()c..illionaires in the past
co n\'ey their sickenin,t loads to the terest some of your young readers. In
frs.me, 7 rooms. Price $850 cash.
best and increase your misery.
No 421. 1101.w·,Adams street, nenr Bridge
Philadelpt.in.
Record
announced
his ten yea.rs, f\Ild <touble;l the fortunes of
common trenches dug for their recep- company with some friern]s J took t he
Take Simmons Liver Regulator
Works, 4 room frame. Price $750.
tion. The streets everywhere are torn ateame r that pl.rs between New Bedford and
arrival at his borne at Portla ..ml, ''with their relatiYes and retainers admitted
No. 4:!0. Dwelli11g. RogerS street, 2 story
on the ground floor.
up, washed out and filled with all kinds this famous summer re:5ort. Tbe day was
Gnly.
You
will
know
it
by
the
rtll
his
Europceu
purchases
chalked
f, urne, i rooms, stable, &c. Price $1300.
\Vhnt has it done for the farmer·i3
of wreckage.
Humnn r emains, stray all one conic.I wish for, the sky being lightly
No 416. JloUl!ccwd Si.i: Lota, on G,imbier
large red Z on the face of every
free of duty by the Go,·ernment."
sheep? His sheep. hi! Lhi1:ks, have
limbs nud ben.dless trunks are seen pro- overcast witl.i fleecy clouds, while now and
A ,,enuc, 8 room cottnge, furnace, &c. Large
~f
~Iontana,
Boyd
of
N
ebraskn
and
been
''protected"
S1nce
1868,
but
is
their
truding from heaps of mud covered then 01d Sol peeped out for a short time,
Htahle, good sized pastnre field. Price for package and by the relief it gives
T1n; dt1oilypnpera re;,ort that Ba.Iron. protection genuino or sawdust?
"~bile Hill ot New York.
entire property only S1500.. Dirt cheap at$5000 when taken for Dyspepsia,
wreckage.
Jndibut quickly re1urned to bis hiding place.
ceda hn.d trouble with tho American
tbe mills and factories of the protected
No. 417. Jfm,.~e a11'1 'fwr, f,1)(3. on Gambier
Excursions nre to be run from all
The depth of the flood at Cunsuegrn
I must first describe the condition of the
A venue, .known as the Taft Hom estead.
;:.~stion, Constipation, Biliousness
minister
to Chili, Patrick
E~an.14,500 ·mill ownera have quintupled
can be gauged from the fact that the
parts
of
the
State,
and
50,0ClO
Demo·
Will be sold at a bargain if purchased soon.
win::l, after the manner of one of the eailtheir output and the profits, hnve our
water
rose
eighteen
feet
in
the
church
,•nd
Sick
Headache.
Xo. 415. Dwelli.,1[1,North Mulberry street,
There
Everybody that bVer hn.d <loa!ings with farms increased
the number
of the crntic visitors nre expected.
of St. John the Baptist. An estimate or-s oa the boat, who, in commenting on it
Jorge 2 fitory frame, good stable. Price only
Egnn hnd troublo with him.
He 1s a sheep, us they would have done if that wi11 be Speaking from all four fronts of made of the damage to property in and to a frien<l ~id: "lt is quite fresb, and right
°'1650. Big sacrifice. Honse alone cost $2500.
peRtifcrous
nuisance.-Catholic
Co- industry
had been protected-if
it.s the ctnte house.
No. 414. Du•ellin[J, WestSm::nr street. two
about Consuegra
places the loss at from the sou'enst." We steamed out into
Jumllian.
.. ''Protection"
were not a bunco game
a )t y frame, stable, &c. Convenient to C. &
$2,500,000.
and acroEs Buzzard's Bay, passiug first, old
pluyed upon the fnrmor? Turn to page
Cooper&. Co's Iron Works. Price $1350.
The su rvivors of the disaster gi \'6 •'Fort Ph0:nix 11 on our left, and later "J,'ort
THIS id what Mr. Joseph B. Foraker
No. 418. lluuse, East pnrt of city. Price
680
of
the
compendium
of
the
last
PutLADELPJ-HA R.econl: Xo wondP.r
to th11t vngue and confused accounts of the Taber '' on our right.
only $450, on liberal time.
Census, ,rnd also to the "report of Stn.- wrote to R. friend, according
rise and onward sweep of the flooding
th e Ohio Democrats Rro in a sanguine
No. 413. Do"blc Dwelli,iy, East Front St.,
After a pleasant sail of :1n hour we
authority,
the Xew water which wrought such dreadful
tisticRn'' in the ltlSl publiahed report high Republict1n
RnYAL
KL 'G POWDER
conrnnit>nt to Car Shops. nearly new, 10
Co.
mood. Ohio has an Austr.,linn ballot of 8ecretury Rusk (tur 1889):
York Press:
havoc. The y say, however, that, though reached ··,voo<l's Holl,'' an opening out into
rooms. choice property. Big bar~ain offered.
the
oceun,
between
the
mliinlnnd
nntl
the
la.w
now,
and
though
~orruption
nnd
106 \Vall St.,
No. 40'J. lloiue n,,d one-llltlf ACYe, South'cw-York.
There ts a fight on hand which jg tho river was noticed to be rising rapIn passing through
west of and adjoining city. Price $450.
rancitl "fnt" mny ooze through
th€ l\laiue . . ..
idly, no serious apprehe nsion wae felt island of Nnushon
,·cry unfortnnnte for the State !icket..
No. 4)0. ll!ljineaa Block, South Main St.
Hnmp ..hirP
to make a the lloll, iL is qnile exciting owin~ to
1 di<l not eommence
it and WRnt my until the 1\'aters seemed
cnnn,~s, the bnllot box it-:.cif will he New
v~rmont
..
Price $3.000 on long time.
point of dew Nantu ki•t s J,.'.loryi. of A Yo'JnJ
reaparado'a
Attempt
to
to the large number of hugh rocks lying ne'.<s.
friends to 11n<lerst1md that fact without sudden rush forwa rd, thren.tening
~t1....!lac-hu!<t!t:..
'i
N1J.411. ]Jou..1e an1l Two Lots, E:ist 1-Iig:h
secure ngainsl ·~efilcment.
tho pn,t.
Abduct
His
Cousin.
overwhelm
nod
e,·ontually
overwhelm
Hhot.le
I-1land.
under
the
water,
it
is
a
dangerous
place,
on
nnr
possibility
of
misunderstanding,
strt."Ct. Price $2.500.
Connectic-nt
Sinscon!-€-1,a waterin..\'.t•l.1ccof om.· "!Ory
'WNEY, Q., Sept. 11-A
tn-courny
Then came a. wild account of these, nn<l t1ie swift current at
either for the present or for tho futt&rc. ing e,·erything.
Nu. ll2. J[,Jusc wul T1t·oLots, North MulHEPL"BI..H',\~Snt ColnmLus tloubt tho
011 . 8 bluff, aen~ation came to n. focu hC'rc to-ni .-Jit.
berry street. Price $1.250.
Sherman
commenced
it. He knows rnce for life. Mnny climbed on the cerloin stages of the tide to any but n skill. cottages, i:-: senn milt-::1:iwlllr
Tot a l:.
:!,:.'!i7,s.-.3 1.-lj().1551.~,io-t
wisdorn
of
bringing
E<litur
Elliott
F.
No. 406. G'lwicel!cai1lence, Ei'st Hig:h St.,
.
~
g
\Yh1d has Pr o tection dono for the that I nm o.mbitious to go to the Sen- roofs of the houses, hoping to escape, ful pilot. The island of Xnushon com - where the l;reokers ore always bealrni-'"and
IO rooms, stable, &c. Price $3,850.
Shepherd, of Xew York, on the Ohio protected sheep-grower
Jllne- It mt.creels ~oga.! 1: Cl~l\Jlll)_O~gnn:1d.
ate, nud he ucknowledges that I have a but the buildings gave way beneath prises two acres, is owned by Mr . .l"'orbes of dnshingspray ~un)efifly feet high
in
~ew
EnsNo. 402. Olioi.ceJle3ide11ce, East Chestnut
them as the swollen
waters s wept
fh,hing for which :xantuc.:kt-t i" !<O fauiou• S1w1LyCououca.
Ibo s11,ool 1l 1: thut
right to e11tertAin thnt nmbition.stump.
The State Journal, the ceutrnl land? Hi-, Hocks are less in number
~trett, R rooms, stnblP, &c Price $2,650..
Boston; here his beauti~ul ~mmmer Yilln is
Se,·crtheless, he has undertaken to get through the town, consigning buudreds
is the!-;l01t or the day, nnJ it is11<1t:rn till~ Don Perke11ile of <lui1wy 1 Lng1u1 co11nNo. 40l. I/111.t..teand T,l'O Ll)lII, \Vest Clle::itorgan of the Repuhlicnn party, snys:-- than in 18,'. or 1870. Is his protection
to death in the wreckage laden stream. situated. The island is well stocked with common thing for une to ca.tc-h thirty or ty, uttcmptc<l to nbdud
of my friends a.way from me.nut streN, near Bridge Works. Price ~l.700
hi!4 cou1--i11,
"Tho drct1s scnso11 i.-;closing in a blow genuine or cotrnterf€:il' ? IL1s his pro- some
Tbe majority of the dead have been deer and other small game. .\ncbore<l in
[ will not stnnd this:, and hn,·e so noti.
No. 400. Hol'SE, cori•er Vine and Norton
tection p:ol ecttd or injured him?
forty
of
thet-e
liii:11
in
11
fow
hours.
~!I.rah
l"orkepi!C',
of
C'Rrcy1hillo,
C'hnm·
of
glory.
Col.
Elliott
F.
Shepard
is
one
of
the
coves
was
bis
fast
imilini:
yacht
Twenslreets, 5 rooms. Price $700 on time.
lied t;hermnn. He must not make nny buried, lLSa snni tnry precaution.
U!iPROTECttD
Hi)OSIN ~EW E.S"OL.\ND.
No. 309. Dwelling. West Vine street, near
coming to stump Ohio."
I~.
N70.
l~.
fight for the Senate during the pending ty-seven dead bodies have been found "Puritan," beside which he owns two or Sharking p:irtie:s nrc• o.J..,J ma<le up from pnigu county, on ~umlay ni~ht. Dcing
Main. Price $1,iOO.
'.\[1:1.in, •••
. . 5-1.5~
45.i6J
:ii9,(l.t3
there, which must IJ~r1uite excitin~.
frn:trilll·d,
he went home.
l!o wu.s
three benuliful yncbts.
aa,w aa,121 s2.11scn.m pnign, anti I wi 11 not. I have 11ot in one dwelli1~g house.
NowH.1011J1ohir~
No. 39 . Duullle Dwdlfog, ,vest Chestuut
A
DIS['ATCn
from
Ko.11sns
City
stute~
\Ve upect to vh<it Plymouth h(l-forelolllJ, captured in hi bl·1l by Lf'nnwl C! l ·k
the enatorship to nnyone,
1•r-rnont
.
.
..
.
.
@.21'..ltl
46.3-15
7i.'ffi mentioned
About nn hours' sail broaght us opposite
street, near Muin. Price $2,500. Bargain I
81,119
49,113
68.fS'l s,H·e to SHYtl1nt I will be n. candidate.
..eu,:1 .
Shot by a Woman.
that the railroads nrc blocknJcd by the :\Ias,;a.cho
No. 397. De$it"ftbleGan1biu &.rett Re11i<lence,
Cottage City on the island of .\fartha's Vine- a~ tho~ pla~, li_ke N,rntucket, ubon nd in Constabl1• of ~\d,mu tow11ah1p,
Rhodfl Tu.land
rn,rlOO
t<i.tiOi
13.i~
must nlso pl"-.r fair. If be
GnEE~\'fLLE, 0., Sept. 15.-January
8 yar<l, n popular summer resort, which con- h1stonccunosltiee,and
('hoice locntion. 2 lots. Price only $ 1,000.
from the11e two old pai~ncounty,
whl) wos n:sisted liy Hev
i6,4i:l
51.9Sa
55.M.t:t Sherman
heR.vy shipments of whcmt. One morn- Connecticut
No. 395. HOUSll.:and one-third ocre,"'est
does not, we will ha.Ye to lock horns ." Inst, Christi1m Oelschlager sla.ughtered
antique-s,
I
nm
here
informed,
t-J•ring
the
M.
H.
Gcrcr,
Ucouty
Comstnhlo. Sub:
tains
many
hnmlsome
and
subihmtinl
coting there were in the l\Ii~souri Pacific Tot<ib
Sdl,l.Q.1 2U,OOO 6li".li18
Gaml>ier street. !"rice $ 1,300.
And yet we nre told there is perfect his age d mother-in-law
and was con- tages. To our left ~o.iling l.iy was n ileel of oldesl and puresl blue-blood of tlu• C'(•untry. 11e~nC'ntl); lhC' prisonf"'r eompcllcd both
No. 393. Cottage, :Mulberry street, 1 block
The Lnprotorted
Hog i.s noL so pretty
ynrd 500 rn~ of IO!lded wheat waiting
ofl1c1ua to hand OH·r tiwir revolvrn1
harmony
in the RepuLli<'Fln party in dctcd o f murder in the first degree. large schooners, one four-masted, with all Think of it! ·
from Post-office. Price $1,000.
1
to be Ionv,in.Jed; iu tho Sa,nt::i.I··e yard ns the l rote c tcd Sheep, but he is e,·i.\.bout I o'clock we tovk th~ bout on our ci:icnpccl, .._nd to-night he WM nrre~tcri
No. 300. .Suburban Reside11ce,North of cily,
is not On error he was granted n new trial sails spread and the light playing on their
deutly more profitable.
The New Eng- Ohio and that the Senntorship
¼ o.crc, small hon<ie. Price $4~.
400 cnr£=; in lhe l'11ion Pncific yard 250, ll\nd farmer, unable to make a proti of
return home, and afler a delightful ~ail hero Ly ;-;herilf Hn.lC'rmn.n. and Polirt•·
thought of, except that Mr. Sherman
.rfo. 213. HOUSE, West High street, 2
nod is now in jn.il. This e \•ening the white rigging was a pretty sight indeed. so reached New ne-dford at 7 p. 111• 1l was a mnn Covill, hR\"illg on h1K person tlw
n11d
in
the
rnrds
of
othl'r
roads
about
his
l'rotected
Sheep,
turns
naturally
to
tory frame, 8 :ooms, cellar, stable, Artesian
is to be hi3 own sucr_;essor, ns tt matter st1utling news cume to our city that to preserve it for my friends, I quickly day full of pleasure I shall not ::10011
forg~t. J!uns, in which WC'l"C i,;ixl(IC'n hullc t.!\.
the lJnprotected
Hog to recoup his
8(X>cnrR.
Well, &c. Price$2000. Big Bargain!
fixed my "Kodak," touched the button, and
Liu OA,sisi, \\'ni.n:l'I.
Tho ~tory is thi~
Pcrkl'J)ilo lin1l bet'n
of course.
No. .::S.'IG.
Sitbllrban llesille,ice, North of city,
another murder hod been com milted at the photographer will do the rest.
losses from the bun co steerer.
keeping company with Jd:; eo1u~i11 for
j aero. 2 story frame, stab le, ·c. Price $2500
But it m:1Y be that the farmer:i of th{)
Ut:v. J. E. BAt·s:-.t.\N, pnstor of the
Pike,·ille,
four miles uorth, and the
~ome
time.
~ho
ii!
a ma.rril,d ,,·<m1tu1
It
is
an
hour
and
a
half
sail
Jrom
ColNo. 383. Brick Jiou,e, \Vei:itVine St. $1800
CoL. Er,uoT· .F. SHEPARD, who conPresbytcrii-m church o.t Ro.}hc:-;Lor, Pn., :\fiddle StatCs b:wc "bea~n the bunco''
ALl:11
BAKIS(l
P01l'DEHN,
murderer is also in jail.
who i~ f;<>pnn.tcd Jrom her lrn~band 1ml
No. 3&5. JloUJe, Water street. Price $1700
lage
City
lo
Nnntucket,
which
distance
we
men.
Let us 'ilee:
duels the Hnrrison organ in New York,
No. ;j8-1.Brick DweW11g,Front St. $2i00
not tli\"or<·ed. Yt·~h!rtlflj while Wl"llkis It> he tried for "heresy."
fie i::,
This morning
at 9 o'clock Frank
nccomplishM in the usual time .. Rounding
PCOTEOTED S llllP
OF THE llIDDLE
Sf.\TES.
No, 376. Cottage, West Jlii;h street, 7 room
the Jlml crndE'.cpn.·:t.~,
hndng <lcclared Hufnagle
1t
Un fit fOr t_t~e. and
tug the t5trrC'hl of C&rcyevillo l'Clrkopile
cnme t.o Greem·ille
with into the wharf, where llif' inhnbilants of c.·l assctl
1850.
rnw.
1 v-9.
chnrgcd
with
clisbclic\·imr
the
doctrine
frome, nrtesian well, &c. Price$1,GOO.
NewYork.. .
3.4:'IB,2U
2.181.5ilj 1.548.421.> that if the \Vorld's Fu.ir R.t Chica.go is George i\fedlam and Mturned
1lro\"e np und e.ommand0<l lwr to ~cl in
Their
Sale a llbde1ne1u1or.
a.bout 4 the town seemed mostly to be gathered, to
No. 379. II01ue mi.cl Tu.•n Lots, North Mu1of cteml\l puniohment, and th~ inspirn.- N<iw Jersey ..
100.-IB~
1w,c,n
lOJ, 110
lIC' drow a
Thcchemi!l to the Ohio i-:,tnt<'Dinryuncl his liug-jl:y. Sho refused.
b<:rry !:ltrcet. Price only $fl00.
Penmylvunia
l.B'L'l,357 1,794.301
9-t5,00'2 kept open on Sundays Hlhc Lord will p. m. with a keg of beer , of which they welcome the Arriyal of the boat, which is
ti on of the scriptures ns u. whole. If he Dela.ware.
and with onth,-, compclll•d
2'i.5U3
22,7H
2"!.2\H
pRrtook freely. AboutO p . m. I\. quar- quite an event tlicre, its opproach had been F'ood Commissioner hasr<'f\Ol·h.."1.ithe follow- rerolver,
No. 232. SoBORllANPROPHRT'l,
2 acres
soncl
a
curse
upon
the
whole
nation,"
the
Maryland
.
1nso2
129,tlffi'
1sa,'ioa
is s11<.:1w1HlPd,
his congre;;-:uion declare
good honse, stable, large variety oftruit, &.c
rel commenced
between Ed ~Iodlnm
ing named hrand!i of baking pow1lcr m:tdt• her to tnkc n l'lll with him. Thon Lil.'
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m Ohio, Indinna or t'en11sylvania.
on.~r n.yeiu for Lho roliof ol CK.tR.rrhin
were
placed
in
jn.il
which
was
attacked
is
obtaine
d,
ond
l
stood
long
at
the
window
tested contained all manner of obnoxious
bitters nml stimulants
ofton re80rted t-O my hePld, when J <'llrod myeplf hy US·
No. 444. 1'hnn, 62& acr~. in this county,
it wore some thing to be dei.piscd?its Unprotected
Hogs, and Peace with
by a. mob of citizens, but the mob was ingre<lient.s.
watching
the
e,·er
restless,
throbbing
ocean
housl', barn, springs, &c. Price $50 per acre.
by
the
debiliated,dyspeptic
and
lun~uid,
Protection
has
still
further
reduce
l
the
Stcubenville Ga1.elte.
ing eix bottle. of Hulphur llittcre.
].ly
repulsed by officers. 'l'he jail is strongFor .Mt. Vernon pro~rly:
_
When , however, 'Yr. Danner informed in all its grandeur. The view will Jlever be
number of its Protected Sheep.
No. 432. Dwelh11U,rn K1llbuck, Oluo, now
ly guarded, but the peo;,le Me , till de· them that they had really been testing tl1eir effaced from my memory. On looking
The ndva.nce of public sentiment
in wife ie now takinl!' them for nervoue
Protection
has
been
Jittle
lbs
desT1-11-:Ohio GoYernment
clerks
at
debility.-Auiel Carter, Parker Jlouso,
:! slury frame, !!table, &c. rrice $ 1,800, for
tructive thnn wnr to the Eheep indus- termined to lyncll the Chinese and fur- own powder instead of the Royal , it is un- th rough a. telescope I saw Saukaty Light- California in regar<l to the cowardly Huston.
merchandi se. or Mt. Vernon property.
17sep2w
ther trouble is feared. :Sm,., died
\V ashington
hnYc been solicited
to try.
No. 431. Builfli11g Lot,, 43 ln ],'pstoria,
necessary to sny that the uneasiness and house, 15 miles away, which is th<' highf'S:t practice of carrying co1~ccalcd wea1 shortly
after
being
re3cued.
make "voluntary" contributiona to the
Every sectlbn slike bl\S felt the bale·
nml O in Titlin, Ohio, frc.m $:!00 to $Su().
As 'q""estarted down, ons is shvwn hv the action of tho Sau
astonishment of the "frauds" caused them point on thelslund.
The right to ,:ate l\ l the oge of clghtNo. 433. Fann, 16 acres, 4 miles west of
wool bunco.
campaign in this State; bnt they are ful effects of therrotection
the
old
mau
remarked,
"He would ri:sk tl.ie Francisco courte". A man WAS recent· c n i one or tho csp cial privilcgCI! of
to
moYe
on
w
ilh
unusual
haste.
ci1y, fnir buildings. Prico $1.500.
Rhyme
With
.lteason.
Let
ui:
brtng
the
totals
together:
ly fined $2/iO for this oO"emo, Md the the young men in V cne,uela. Anothe r
holding bnck, beiug desirous of know·
People are becoming wea ry o f these stairfl ii we would risk ourselves."
Ji(ln;t, Morrow county, 81.i acres. rrice
J'ROTECT~:D >ill£r:l'
(N Tlll-: l"SITCD
ST.\Tt:.S.
To gneS.9the number, who would <lare to,
tato hn.s con. ig tho fact tha.t the girls n.ro allowccl to
$55 per ncre, for Mt. Yernon pror>erty.
ing who will handle money n.nd in
1850.
1870.
1889.
pests of the kitchen, and it is quite rnre
After lea\'ing the mill, proceeding a shor t S'.lpreme Court of tho
Of
nil
tbe
ills
that
flesh
is
heir
to,
)Jo. 43;;. ~lli1.~m
- Lm1<l, 160 acres, Texns
2.2..)1,573
1,150,l~
1,?.!0,70-1
marry i\.Lfifteen.
N. E.
that they will give audience or opportunity distance, we came to a large building for- firmed the derision.
whoso interest it will he used. l\lost 0f M.S
To hear the half you could not bear to,
lJ,259,!:k.it
16,aSl,8;,8
12.59?.488
county. Price $LOper acre, for Ohio property
ri,566,firu
8,922,tal
S,111,6{17
And lovely woman hns her share, loo;
Hen.1th dcmnnJ:-1 tt hC11llLhy liver.
lo such plausible tricksters; but it is quite rnerly a church, on which wns n plncard,
No. 4;«;, 1J1uiuess Property, LeRoy. Kansas
these clerk-a owe their positio11s to ·en- S.8.
Pu t Uti and Put Down .
She'd have some less if she'd repair to
Tako Simmons
Li,·oc HCf,:"lllator for
2 t1torc rooms. Price $3,000; for choice Ohio.
evident that th osc~who do not close their "'.Museum of Marine Curiosiliel!." ThinkTrot./U8.
21,l.fl.t-,07S 21,Ma,O-U
17,529,750
ator
Sherman,
and
nre
npprehonsive
I
wnnt
a
worJ
to
rhyme
with
ills.
Nor1hern Iodinnn or South'n Michigan fu.rm )
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
}.,or Uoors to such attempts must exJ)('Ct to be ing 1t might ne an interesting place we
dyspep:'iin. and indigestion.
l!'>PROTJrrF.D
IIOG .. IX THE l""NfTt;J) !iT.\TE!;.
1
1
I.Jo.ve
it
now:
I'll
put
down
pills.
thnt
if
their
money
goes
into
the
hand,
No. 4'.?tl.Ncbra.d;a J.,1md,160 acres, Pierce
li~,,P.
lTI().
l'l'iO. 11 run-down"
debilitR.ted and overwo r k · ''humbu~ged.."
E.,:cuse rue, though-than
pnt do" n
entered. 'fhc first thing that nttrncled our
The youngcot of tho C.:,ir,liu•ls 111
In Its First St~gee,
361,-111
21.J,OOJ
!Hi,617
connty. $18 per A. for Ohio or Ind . farm.
of tho llC'publicn.n State Committee
it N.E
M,lj _ _
pill 5,
JJ,O!H,332 12,11(17,'?63 2.=..211.000 cd ~-omen, it is the be3t of all restoraHome ftro Cnch ;,7 yonrs of ago ; tho
No. 421. .Fann, ;,; acres, near this city.
attention was the mammoth jaw of a whale,
s.s
.
17,008,4')1
9,6i3,76i
14,7tl7,5i6
J'd
rather
suffer
eome
I.Jig
ilb.
will bo used to help Fomker ns ngni11st
Price$G5 per acre. For choice residence.
oldc,t, bl, who !tao wore the scarlet for
ti, ·e tonics.
A p')teut s·pecific for nll A Thieving F arme r Caught in a Trap. sixteen feel long nnJ. containing forty-two
rro put down thcold·fashioucd,
huge, thirty two yen.rs.
No. 42-l. ..Vrbraak<i .Lmul 60 acres, Pierce
Sherman.
Totals
Z9,t;;9,30i" 22,12'J,63l 10,6!ll,19lthose chronic ,weakn esses and diseases
BEt.LAtnE,
0,,
Sep
t.
24.-L.
R.
Sam·
teeth.
By
its
side
was
the
model
of
the
Co. $15 per A. For property in Mt.Vern(?n. l
Protection te11s its own story when· peculiar to women; n powerful, general, mons, ft. weolthy and heretofore h,ghly first whale-ship that left Nantucket in 1101, bitter pill•, that griped oo and such disNo. 425. Viruilli.a Farm, 80 acres. llri ce l
ever ft. man stops for n momf?nt to in- as well M uterine, tonic and ne ;-vine.Deafness Can't be Cured
$1,600. i<'orMt. Vernon property.
also shells of huge turtles caught near by, turbance intcrnn.lly i..'5more than a wi:,.e
rt imparts vigor and strength to the respected farmer, who owns 11. well- paddles m:ide in the South Sea Jslands ma.n will no. He will not pu~ up with
No. 427. DweW,,u, in Mt. Vernon, for Resby local npplicntions,
us they cannot vestigate the lies uf tho bunco-steercr~.
stocked
form
neft.r
Glencoe,
Wll.S run
idence outside corporation. l'rice $2,000:
whole system. It promptly cures weaksuch unnoCOS!mry suffering.
llo u.ecA
rench the diset\Sed portion of the ear.
No. 428. DweUi11y,this city; very choice.
ness of the stomach, nausea, indige s- down and cnught by a posse of neigh- beautifully cnrved, the work being done Dr. Pierce's
The
t:nited
States
in
1850
had
jnst
PleRsant l.,el1cts. A~ o.
It you havo ma.de up your mtnd to bu)'
There
is
only
one
wa.y
to
cure
dcnfnes~.
bors about daylight thi s m ornin g, nnd with tine Hhells. In a large case were orn r
P cice $3,000. For choice Knox Co. Farm.
tion,
bloating,
debility
and
sleepfessllood'a Sataapullla do not bo induced to La.kc
No. 4l-l. Bu1ium anrl Dwellin(J P,·operly, in
and that is buy constitutional
remEclies. come into possession of nn immense
is now in jai l, charged with stea ling 500 geologiCtJ.lspecimens from ell parts of Liver rill th ey a.r unequnled. Smallness,
in
either
sex.
I
t
is
carefully
any other. llood's Sarsap:ullla l11a. peculiar
railroad villa~c, this county, 2 story brick,
Denfncss is caused by n.n intt11.mcll con- territory special'.y "c.!e::1ijj!;ned"by nature
and th~ whole neighUorhood ii dum- the wnrld. A Persian Princess, life-sized est, cheapest, cnsicat to take. rut u:,
medicine, possc!gg!na:,
by vlrtuo ot Its pcculla.r
::s6.x50,with nddition 18x25. nearly new. Cost
in vi&ls, hermetically
s ule<l, hence
dition of the mucous lining of tbe Eus- for sheep raising. On this for \Vestern compounded by nn expe rienced phys1 - founded . H e was caught in th e grnncombination, J>TOJ'IOrtlon,
and J)r r:u-a.tlon,
$7000. Price only $.50(1(). For choice },,"'aru,.
tnchinn Tube.
\Vhen this tube gets territory the n:.:tmbcr of sheep hns in- cinn an<l aclnpt ed to woman's delicate arv on "\\'idow Ileach,s p\aco, a. trap and carved in wood was one of the t;reatest always safe an<l relinOle, whu,h is not
No . 401. Kamaa L«wl. 160 acres, Orny
organization
.
Pure~y
vegelri.ble
and
euratlvo
po~cr
superior
to any 0U1erartlclc,
curiosities. Then• was a Grecian dre.ssed in tru e of the largo pills in woo<l or pasteinflamed you hnve n. rumbling sound crcnsed hugely. in the :North, Sonth
having
been
set
to
try
and
detect
the
county· cl.Joiceprairie lnml }'rice $!).00 J>9r
A
nost.on
lady
who
kucw
v.bnL
sbo wo.ntcll,
perfectly bnrmless in nny condition of
Albanian costume, in wax. The collec tion board boxes. As n gentle laxati\"C,
or imperfect hearing,"' n.n<l ,,·hen it is nnd Ea.st it hns shrnnk like a woolen the system.
,~ere. for Ohio form; Knox Co. µreferred.
and whoe& :ram11lo11worthy lmlt.:itloo,tclll
The only medicine for thief and it c•uo:ht Sammons. He b ,d of olJ coins was nry fine, and occupie a only one Pellet for u. dose. Three lo
shirt
lhn.t
cost
3.50
aml
wo.s
75
per
enti rely closed, Deafness is the rrsult,
No. 383. Ko, &$a$Lmul. 100 acres, Harber
n.nd was locked in until neighbors were
lier uperlence below:
The Protection
bunco~ women, sol<l liy druggJsts, under a p.roused and ju.st as th ey a rri ved he es - prominent position, o.s did also a chair two four of thege tiny, sugar-coated
gran·and unless the inllammation
can bA cent. shoddy.
1:ounty. Price $1200.
Rntller
Ile Without
D'l'eatl . X I
posili\'c
guarantee
of satisfaction
in
steerer
hR.S
given
the
farmer
the
totals,
ules
act
plea.ss.ntly
nnd
pninles
ly
aa
&
No. 334. 'l'urn1rn L.\ND, 310 acres, ,vaynt
taken out and this tube restored to its
caped and a ch ase followed until near hundred yea.rs old, which had been washed'
.Bl&llOP'B R.ESJ.OENCE , M.lJlQUETTB, Micb.,
Co., -Missoari. $12 })CrA., for Ohio propert}
tho increase in the ter - eYery csse, or price ($!) refunded.
Nov. 7, 1889.
normal
condition,
hearing
will be and atfributcd
daylight, when he was caught. He can ashore from some wreck. Indian relics cathartic.
ritories
to
Protection.
'l'bo U.ov. J. KosabJol, of n.bovopla.co, wdt.os:
destroyed forever; nine cnses ont of ten
give no expl anation, but th e neighbors
were numerous, ~1ch as clubs and impleI ba.ve ea'!Te:red
i. great doal, aud whonevor I
•
Gen.
,v.
H.F.
Lee,
the
Congressman,
The nntional
JR.p,mese gambling
are caused by catnrrh, which is nothu In ono storo where I went.Lobuy Rood11f
could hard ly believe their own eyes.
Protection protects under tll"o condi· is n. son c,f Gen. R. E. LE:e. H e is n. Sammo ns is worth $15,000 or $20,000 ment s of war.
No . 356. Cho-ice/<'arm.75 acres, adjoi!ling uow tool a ncrvotn a.tt.t\Ck oomtng I tnko 11.dOB() ing but an inflamed condition of the
game
i8
barra.
or
"flower."
The cards
Bnrsaparill&tho clerk tried to induce mo buy
city lnrge brick hocse, stable, &c. A dehght- of l'Aator- Koeulg's Nerve •roufo o.nd fool ro- mucous surfaces.
tions
only:
The County Jnil is another point of i11terthclrown instead o( Uood's; he told mo thelr'a
Unod. I tblnk a gren.t deal of it and would
Yery large mn.n-ln.rger than his fa.ther, and ba.e plenty o f ~rain of hi s own, but
are -18 oblong slips of pnstoboards, diful ~ubttrban re.sidence. Price $00 per ncre. rothor
1. \Vhen the produccrS nro organized
would last longer; that I mtght.tako lt on t<'n
be without b rood than without I.beTonJc.
Wo will give One Hundred Dollars
about 5u0 bnsbel o f cor n ,md o at s have est1 owin g to the fact of its being the only vided into 12 series, each rcpresenling
who
was
himself
quite
six
feet
tallNo. 3.'iS. Parm., 16 acres, 3¼ roiles Son th '?f
days• trial i thn.1.It I did not llko It 1 need not
for sny case of Deafness (cause,! by in n trust and can fix the selling price. nnd hM his father's fine brown eyes ·been stolen in that neighbo rh ood th e one of its kind in the " rcslern Hemi sphere. a month.
city ...4 room house, barn,abundanceor frmt ,1·111 Do ,v1111t It .Pur1>ort8
Six
playera,
with
four
cnrds
to Do.
2. \Vh en tho domestic production ie
pay a.u1·tblog,etc, nut bO could not 1,rovo.11
entarrh) that we cannot cure by tnking
past month. Some of the neighbors The oldest hou se standing there is two hun. each, pln.y R. so rt of combinatio11 of
tr<>eS,
4 acres timber. J>rico only $1500,
ancl
fn.cil
exrJTession
.
He
is
frequently
Scu1E.MET, Ohio, Nov. 11, 1890.
on mo to change. I told htm I know wluu.
No. 357. F,,rm, SU ncrc.!4,Morrow county,
think he is a. kleptomaninc.
My wife w~ trouLlod
wlth nervou8l10SB, Hnll 's (..fa.tn.nh Cure. Send for circu- so small as not lo nffect the market confounded
dred years old, built of shingleg, tw o stories Crusino, euchro a.nd poker.
with
~"'itzhugh
Lee,
his
UOO<l'S
S:1-rsaJ)a.rUl:1.
was. l h:l.dtaken It, waa
hou~, bnrn, &c. Price $50 per.acre.
.
which so afToctodher wJnd thnt. I becAme very lnrs, free. F. J. Cm,NEY& Co., Toledo, price, wh;ch must be the foreign cost cousin.
high,
but
in
a
poor
condition
ond
unoccuaatbOOOwith It, aud did not want auy OlMr.
N"o.355. Ji'u.rm, iOacre~, 4 1~ules of city. much o.larwod, aa & awnt..ft.
1 derangewont. wo.e 0. :oold by druggists, 75 cents.
Srp plus freight nnd duty.
I wna troubled "with catar rh fo r seven pied now. Near to this is another, under
Look
Out
For
Them.
herodJt.nry. A rt.Errusing Pastor Koonfg'a Nerve
l•:xcellent huihling~. Price $3?per Aero.
.And under these conditions, rrutccA ca rpenter, by the nnme M. S. Pow- yea.rs previouB to eomrnenci n't th e u se which is a subter ranean passage, connect"My- kidneys are nil right, I have no pain
No. 3-H. J,~irm. 10 acre~, 4 miles>~f ~Iount 'l'onic 0118 day aho oould sleep aonndly, hor la.tion is worth from 50 to 500 per cont.
eri, fell from the roof of a house in of Ely's Cream Bnlm. It has d one for ing with the watP.r, built at th e lime of lh6 in m\• ho.ck." Mistaken manl l'roplc lli('
Vernon house stable fruit, &c. 1 rice $1211() montJug OO&Sod,cmd I can 1n.y Lha.t her mental
A tourist, re ce ntly returned from St. income yearly from capitn.1 invested.
me wbot othe r so-called cur es h~ve
from ·kidney di,;en.seof so bad n cbarnclcr
East Des Moines, Iowa, n.nd sustained
No. 3--&s
. l<'A~", 8 ~crcs, ocli?inini;: city oond.lUouis vory much hn1>rovod.
All other Prntection
is conntedeitPctorslmrg,
says the stories that the
JOSEPU A. FLAUTT.
~outl hon!-!e,bnrn. frnir, 1.\:.c. Pr1c_cSl400._
a painful and serious sprain of the failed to do-cured me . The eITect of war, in order that people could in cases of that the organs are nearly dc~lroye<I, and
Wh<'n I began tnktna: flood'• SarMJ)nrl11a
No. 34'- FARM, 5Q acres, 7 nules ofc1ty
yet they have ne\·er had a pain or an e..Jic
-A
Valuablo Dook en Nervou& Cznr docs not stir out of his palace nre n frnnd and n swindle .
L. emergency escape from the enemy.
wrist, which hecur~d with one bottle the Ilo.lm seemed mn .gical.-Clarence
l wn.s fecllng rc:i.l tn.11crablo. aullorlnM:
Tuo)I,\S
EooAn
\\"IJ.LS
O~Dh,oa
aes
aent
rreo
to
an:v
Mld1'888,
\Vhy
?
Because
the
dibea~e
b~nn
in
l11e
ingood Liuiloin~s. Price $60 per acre.
On tho contrnry,
he <lri,·ed
17sep2w
The bathing al Nantucket is very fine 1 11 terior of the kidneys wherr ll.Jere ore fl•\\'
a great dc:i.l wllh d1·spcp&1a.,
Md eo Wl':.ul
of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm.
He snvs Hufl; Biddeford, Me.
and poor- patients ea?t also obtaln foh1e.
No. ~ H. FAR'-f, 70~ acres near M.t. --:Verth.I• 1nedlclne
free or charx-e.
a.l.,out in nn open rnrriAge withonL a
that. a.t Umca I could hardly at.amt. 1 look <l,
it is worth $-5 a boltle.
H cost him oO
o'clock being the fashionable hour. At that nerves of feeling to convey the sen~ation of
non; choice bottom land, excellcntbu1ld1ngs.
Thie :remed.J' bu been~repared
b7 the novereod
Handsome Versus Homely.
gnnrd, 1rntl wiLhout only n.n n.id m:in.n
There are 4Q.OOOwomen study in g in time the bench is 1h.ronged with bathers in p11in. Dr Kilmer's "Swamp ]-toot" is~ Ilic
~nd h:ld tor some LlmC',llko a person In coocen~.
For snle by Porte r 's Pnlnce
l'rirc only $100 per acre.
.
.
0iJiu8~t1~°n<\;/f::e
p~og~:=4
~~de
~ a.nd uttondanl.
sumptlon. llood'& S:u-urarm~ did mo so
in Aacricn.
And gay and brillinnt cos1t1mes, while from the grcnt specific for "8rip:1lt.'!Sdlsen!',l(',"urinary
nnd \V. C. Lbe various col~~
No. 318. F.\lUI. 7;, ncres. 3 miles of city f.6:~~
Who ia tltnt finr looking lady iltnt Phn.rmacy; J.B. ,varren
much good tba.t I wondl:.rnt mysc.lflomctlm s.
yet it is only 25 yea rs since the first col1roubles and ljidney diflkultic~.
1
.E'<cellen t buildings. Price $05 p;;!rar re.
~!ills
&
Co,,
Druggists.
sep
.
KOEN
IC
MED.
Chicag
o,
1a.
piazza
of
one
of
the
hotels
near
by
ie
conwe just pn.s~ed, ClRra? \Vhy, thn.t is
o.ndmy [rtcnda frequ ntly-siiclk of lt. 11 :Mu~
No. :W5. 21 .\ cr('s, a.(ll"oiningcit~ .-$3,600
lege was opened t.o women.
Hhcunrn,lism
is
caused
by
a
poison"Mra.Snow.
\Yell
,
there,
what
achangej
stantly wofle<l sweet strains from th e old
Nv. 20n. 135 Acres, 1 mile of ity, fine Sold b7 Druggi sts at 8 1 per Botuo. Gtoi • C ~.
ELU.
A. GOFF, GI Terra.co Street, Doston.
It is announced that one of tho "fea·
A
Hnmilton
(Mo.)
man
has
a
variety
JusL
how
an
H.lt
e
ra
\i\
•e
medicine
ous ncid in the blood and yields to when I s.w her lost, her skin was so
hric-k hnrnw. 2 ~00<1barns, &c. $100 per A. Largo8h:o , 91.15. OBotUosfor OUNantucket band.
turos" of tho World '• Fair wtll bo a
of
rnepberry
that
bears
fruit
twice
a
cleanacs th e system is an open 'luestion;
No. 267. 202 Acres, 6 m. of city . S50 per A
Ayer's J>iils. Many cases whi<·h seem sallow and muddy looking, it's no wor.- year-in
the spring and fo.!l.
On July 13th, 1846, tlie town wm; visited quinine factory in full opern.tion.
No. 268. 183 Acres near Fredericktown.
but that Ayer '• Sarsaparilla does pro·
chronic o.nd hopeles8, have been com- der I <lidn't know her . " '"hat hns proNo. 230. J<'AH.M, 35 acres, 4 miles from
"AHAXESL~"gtvcstnstan\plrtely cured by this medicine.
The declining powers of old age may
dnce a radical ch ang e in th e bl ood ;s by a disastrous fire, which destroyed not less
Hirnmons
Liver
Reguh\.tor
is
n
mo~t
It
will
<lnccd
thnt
lo,·ely
complexion?
I
henrd
re.lief and is un lnfnlllblo
Mt. Vernon, good hon,ic, ltc. !'rice $2,000.
ftotd b,- a.11drum;:l~t.a. II i ti.I for ,S. J>rcparodonly
8. ll"ell attested on all sides. It is every- than 350 buildings, with a loso of thr ee be wonderfully recuperated an<l sustainCare for ¥lle11• .Prlco$1.Dy cost but little to try what eITcct the thnt ohe took Sulptrnr Bitters, the excellent nppetizmg tonic-gamuel
b7 C. I. HOOD .t. CO.,Apo1.becarlo,,
Lowon,MM.as,
Drugglstsormall. &lmples }='illsmay lH\\!C in your casr. ,ve pre- grant Blood Purifier, nml n ow woul<l Pentz, Chupl.tin to Ilif!hop of North where conside red the best rem edy for million dollars . Since that time whalo- ed by the daily use of Hoo<l'o i-arsa.·
HOW ARD HARPER,
0 ANA.Kt:SIS,"
1
free. Acldrees,
blood dis orclors .
fo,bing has steadily declined, and in a busi- parill&.
100 Doses One Dollar
Cnrolina. .
not Le without them.
17sep2w
Mt. Vernon, 0.
uo.x 2410,New York City. diet success.
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"Behold,How Br!.a:
htly Breaksthe
Morn
ing."
The cn mpai~n in Ohio, on the po.rt
L. a:ARPER, Editor and Proprietor
of th e Democracy, was opened at Sidney, She lby county, on Thursduy Inst,
Oliiclal Paper
of the Oount,· . wh en ou r gallant s tandar;l -boarer, Gov.
Campbell, delivered a long, pow erful
tlOONT
VERNON
,OHIO:
nnd exhaus tive speech, which fu11y
covered
T i!URSDAY MORNING, ...SEPT. 24, 1891. lt wns

the entire field of discussion.

most m1'Slerly effort, repl ete
with facts, figures and arguments, that
11

The New York Democr&cy
Had o. grand and glorious Convention

THERE ha.s bet:111nn :~wiul row in the
Republican CommiUc-o in Mu~kingnm,
at Saratoga laat week, its marked fea- county, Lhe conte~t being ontr the
tu res heing union
a nd enthueia.sm,
election of a Chni rm nn. The Commitwhi ch arc the sure precursors to vic- t ee~tood 7 for Foraker und 7 f0 r Shertory . As indicated in las t week's BAN- man, and of course thero was a. dead·
NER Congressman
Roswell P. Flo,;1,·er, look on e,·ory ballot.
It is said that
was nominated
for Govern or on the bribery waa attempted, $1,000 being
first ballol by a ,otc of 334 to 43 for offere,! for n vote for Foraker, withe,u t
Alfr ed C. Chapin .
success. Fiaa.Ily, after f\ threat on the

I

the adjoicing countiee-, without regard
to party. who turned out to hear Ohio's
distinguish ed Governor, who is known

.

i• j

to be th o champion of tho people in
their present contest with tha monopolists, trusts, the upro tected"

DEMOCRATIC STATE TI CKET.
.P~1M:~t~:'baAMPBELL. of DuUerCounty.
}'on Li:&UTENANT-HOTI:.BNOR-

wJLLIA'.11
VANC>! MARQUIS,
OY 8TATE-

J.<'OR AUDITOR

T. K PECKINOPAUGH,

.Fou ATT OlUffi-(;l&N"ERAL-

cJ-t:3..RLES 1''. ACKERMAN,
Fon t:IUPln:.:o: JUDO»-

GUS'rAVUH 11. WALD.of

.FOIL 8oUOOL

JOHN

FOR

OJ' Pul3LJO

A man that wru, able lo trounce J, B.

of Richland.
.
Ht\n1ilton.

Foraker , the acknowledged Republican
champion orR.tor in Ohio, has no !r OU·
ble in defeating in debale such a man
aa l\Iaj. McKinley; a.nd hisgren.t. speech

Erie.

WORKS-

McNAMAU.A,

DAIRY

~n.jor l\I.::Kin1ey on the stump, now
diecover the grand mistake th ey ma.de.

ColIM.18StONW-

C. C. MILLER.of

lloVt:O

of Logan.

of Wayne.

of l"utnam.

JOHN P. BAILEY,
Fon "'A.L\SUBl!R-

AND

1'000
0

.

of Somm1t.

(;Qll.MlSSlO.NER-

at Shelb y eatablishe• this foot beyond

A. J. 'l'HUMUO, of. Lnwrencc.

lhe sha dow of a doubt.
Gov. Campbell's diecuseion of th e

J.,'or Stato S.,natorWILL LAl1 G. BEEBE, of Morrow.

Tariff question

is clear and

compre-

h ensiv e. He sho ws that th o McKinley
m ons trosity, in n.11its deta ils , i3 a work
of opp roesion against tl10 toili ng, tax-

For Common 1-.lf'IWi
Ji;ulgceWALDO 'fAYLOR,of Licking.

JOlf.N 8. (¼ILL, of Deluwnr1:1.

Den1oeratie-

manufac-

turers and the goldocrncy of the country .
Th e RepublicAn leaders who ns,erted
that Gov. Campbell's illness was all a
eham, dechning he was afraid to meet

C;oonty

paying people of the country, ronceived in sin and brought forth in iniquity,

Titket.

in tho in terest of the privileged cJa,se, .

.r·or J~pro;i('BW.ti ,·~
CIIARLl!:l:IJ:;. ClllTCIH'U:LD.

Upo n tho silver question tho Governor

For ~ll
n:•r-1'.EMTUM M. WNEY.
}~or ProtW.>eoting
Attornf.'f _
SAMUELU. U(Yl'!lHALL.

is with th e people and /or the people's
money, and h o show, th11t MR.JOT le·
Kinley, before he sold htm selC to tho
monopolists and Wall streel shark s,

"f..<.:dtnrirW:lIB
c. EWALT.
For Commi!'Rioner-

,..o ted for tho free coinage

()JlANNlNUt'. ll!CJ,:.
lnfirron.ryDirootorC. UUMillNGS.

CampLell'e exposure

For

WlLLIMl

Platform From a
publican Authority.

A Democratic

of silver.-

of the double-

deRling or ~IcKinley -:>n tho silver questi on, ia pointed, thorough and concluRe- si,·e . Tho truth is tha l McKinlev is

but a pigmy in debate compared with
such nn intellectul'Ll gfnnt

RS

Go,•erno r

th e tr ouble was adJusted, the Poraker
men gave in, and A. A. Frazier, n.
friend of Sherman, was chosen Chair man. It is said this trouble will cos t
M Co11ows,all being nominated by ac- the Re;mblican
party of Muskingum
couuty fully 300 votes.
clamation;
Secretary of State-Frank
Rice, OnTHE :Kew York Herald surpasses all
tario.
Comptroller - Frank C!Lmpbell, Steu- ita cotemporaries in the publication cf
ben.
impor ted ne,..-s from u.11 pa.rt! of the
Treasurer-EH1ott
F . Danforth , Che- world. The lat e s tartling fJVent.s in
na.ngo, renomina ted .
Attorney General-Simon Ros endale, Ch ili were correctly repo r ted in th e
Herald in nd"ance of all other papers
Albany .
Surveyor
and Eng iuco r - 1Iartin in t his country; aad whil.J other Ne w
chenck, Rensselaer.
York pnpers announced
thnt B11.lmaThe Convention is said to have been ceda had defe!\ted the Junt~ or Con one of the very besl ever held in New grcli!s.ionits, the HPra.lrlpubfo!he<l a true
Y or k , and the tick e t n ominat ed gives accoun t of the uffair, ehowit,g that the
w.:1s n. comple te success;
universnl
in.tisfaction,
and will no revolution
tl\ at Bn!mRceda a.ud hi~ government
doubt be triumphantly elected. ·
wero ove rthr own, f\ntl th11.t tho tyrz:1.nt
Th o platform is confined to State is· had fled from tho conntrv . Th e Her·
sue s, and is full of wisd om and soun d aHis a.great paper-a
wori'ctorful psper.
It hns m any imita tors, but no rivals.
Democracy.
Mr. Flower will at once resign his
A D.EMA~n has been mflde upon the
sbat in CongroRB, so that his 1mccessor
Government at \Vr.shiogton to orde r an
may be chosen n.t th e next elec ti on .
investigation
into the afftl-ir3 of the
Keystone
Bunk, of Philndelphin,
the
!rKE'I'CH OF MR. FLOWER.
with which John
R oswell Pettibone Fl ower was bo rn r otten institution
in Wat ertown, N . Y., August 7, 1&%, W'ann.mnkcr, a meml>erof the Cabinet,
The
and at his Calhor'e death, in 1843, lhe has been ur.!Rxornbly connected.
family was poor . H e left the village n.nswar ramc thRt there was Ill) apou t of which the expense
school when 14 to become n. clerk in a propriation
stor o at $5 a m onth. Pr i,·at c Btndy o f th o inv estigation cuu!<l l>e paid.during spare hour!! 011abled him t o But private person!! ha v~ offo red to
graduate at tho high school in 1851. contributo the mOJ!ey uec.-dod ior the
If Prt:>-sidcnt H arrison
'rhe tw o following years he worked as investigation.
a. laborer in a bri ckyard, and in 1853 refuses to accept this offer, the natu ral
be came a cl erk in the \Yf\.tertown post. conclusion wrnbe t hat he wishes to
office. In 1850 )Ir. Flow e r we11t into protect \Vanamn.ker from exposure.
business for himself as a jeweler, which
'THE past week has been rema rkable
he continued with marked sn cceas . On
the death of his brother-in-Jaw, Harry for express robberies.
On a single Ja.y,
Keep, the railwaY. mRgnR.te, in 1869, no Jes, !hon tpree of th ese methods of

"Rut there ts not a tellon or Jlne In tbe en• Compboll, and candid Republicans wi11 the care of his estat e of ~.000,000 detire blll ( Md.tnley tarlrr) tba, wlll 0a,tn • 1t.c kn owled~e the truth of this before volved upon }Ir. Flow er nnd necessiru11rkel ror anolber busbtl or wbtat or anolber
tated his rem ovnl t o New York city ,
barrel of pork.'' - Jal'.. U. Blaine to Senator tho pr ese nt campaign clo.ses.
We hope to beablo tq give the spoeoh where h e soon r ose to e min en ce ns a.
t·rye, July 11, 1~90.
of Gov. Csmpboll in foll to \he readers finan c ier. Mr. Fl o wer hn.s se n ed in
Congre58 and hRs several times been
of tho BANNERa t an early day .
THE co-operative
store n.l Mnss11lon
urged na a candidate for Governor of
hae made an assigumont.
New York.
Devilish Wor k in Cinci nna ti.
The truth in regard to the "escape"
Political Movements.
Gov. CAMrUEI.Lis a sure winner. Ho
o! Jim Anderson, tho daring burglar,
Tho Republicans of Massachusetts
has already gol McKinley on the :unfr om tho Cincinnati Jail, bas n.t lnat hove nominated Charles H. A11eu for
bohind.
come to lighl. Anderson and his mfe GO\·ernor, with a full State ti cket.

-- --------

THE fool• ar e still killing th emselves

by ma.king

parachute

ballo ons._· __

closcent.a from

___

_ _

n.rc now woo.ring frock
coats. Why n ot add pant s, a la Mrs.
Bloomer ?
THF.

women

assist -

ant Prosecuting Attorney, tho pal ol J.
B . F oraker, in the infamous

bRllot-boI

BooGS campaign tin is very plenty forgery bueiness, and Cal. Tucker, the
juslnow.
It will entirely disappear in Jail watchman.
Tho scheme wae planabout six weeks.
ned by Hadd e n, in a accret conference
T !l E Republic,,.ne of l\11\88achusetts with Mrs. Anderson. The first scl1eme
have nominated Charles H. All en, of wasfor Haddon to get a gunsmith to
make duplicate keys of tho Jail doors,
Lowell, for Governor.
the cost of which he said would be $10

--- --~---

~---

If• >·ou wish to enjoy a big crow in
Novomb or, get m ore rooclers than buzzards in the ballot-box.
T11E

flower

of th o New York De-

mo cra.cy will soon bloom fragrrmlly in
tho Governor's sent at Albany.

:!IIcKINLEYhas discovered that he
"woko the wrong passonger" when ho
maue an nttack upon Gov. Campbell.
S-r. i\l.A.RY
s,Ohio , had an OArthquake

on the 16th, which frightened lhe peoplo gren.tly, but no damage

was done.

Gov. CAlll'BELL'a malaria bn.s struck
in on t he l\IcKinlevitee
and gave 'em
10 dumb ague, says the Columbus Po,t.
FnAN Cl S li£NDR1 CK8

hn.a

bct:n

for each k ey, which was paid him by

Mrs. Anderson. But this did not seem
to work as well as expected, whereupon
Hadd en suggested to Mrs. Anderson
that Tucker, the Jailor, could bo bribed,
and this was nrranged to the satisfacti on of all th e parlios. Mrs. Anderson
paid Tuck e r $200, and in coneidcration
there of he unlocked tho Jail doors and
Anderson
wo.1ked out.. By arrange·
men ts previously ma.do, Mrs . .Anderson
Wad rea.dy with u. buggy to receive
her
husb&nd, with a change of clothing,
an:t tho two drove a.way.

Thes e are \he facts briefly told; and
as Anderson and bis wife have every r es.eon in the world to speak the Lruth, tho

public will boliovo what they aay in

a.p· the absence or p ositi,·e evidence

to the

contrary,
All of Hadden's
nction,
pointed Colloctor of tho Port of Now since tho facts in regard to this dl\mnYork, to succeed Boss Plait's man, llblc cons piracy began to lenk out, hn.ve
Fas,e ll.
betrayed his conscience-stricken
guilt.
The receipl of a gold watch from Mrs.
'l'tN d ollars would be appropriate
And e rson by Hadden , which ho cln.ima
1 money"
for the .McKinleyites.
Tho he throw into the ri, ·or to avoid identi .
Domocmt, prefer the "dollar of the fication, nnd for which Mn,. Hadden
dadctics.

11

------

aflerwu.rdt1 paid

Mr s. Andort1on t:25, to

keep her quiet, and manr

A n1s1·ATcnfrom \Vilkesbarre,

other

(acts

Pt1..,sa.ys and circ umstances combmo to make a
that T. V. Powderly bas hem seized strong case against tho political chum
with fainting spells again. llis condi- of J, B. Fornker nncl George JJ. Cox.
Haddon and Tucker we r e both arre st·
tion is very weak.

l\m

by ac cl amation for State Senator.

cape," very much nfter the fashion of
burglar Anderson, at Cincinnati-that
of the counties of Gre ene, C1inton. is, he bad nssista.nce from the j,ul offiRose, Highland and Fayett e, the Re- cials, inside, who opened the doou and
publicans havA nominat ed F . G. Car-

In the Senatorial district composed

i:enler, of Fayette co unty," friend of permitted him to walk out. The murSherman, as their candide.te for State derer had plenty of money, and money
Senat or .
The Democra tic Senatorial

will

pearanco at Court, but Jailor Tucker.
being unable tu secure a, bondama.n,

will open

almost any

prison

door.-

These jail official, in fillsburgh

and

was t"ken to prison.

Ho subsequently

tod J . Wilber Nioholl•, o! Belm ont,
and Charles l\I. Snyder, of Columbiana,
for l:ltatc Sen ators. Ni ch o11sis tor Sherman and Snyder for F orak er.
Tho Democracy of Lu cn.scounty met
in Con, •ention at T oledo o n 8aturday
and nominat ed a. strong tick et, as follows : Representatives,
Robt . F . B ooth,
An thony C. Bay and John Weck erley ;
Sheriff, H. 8. Dowling; Treasurer, True
\ V. Ch ilds; Commissioner, F. R. \Ynrren ; Co roner, Dr. C. L. Van Pelt; In firmnry Dir ec tor, A. L. Van\V ormer .
The DemocrRte of Cuyahog a county
ar e in tho field with A winnmg ti cket,
\'iz: For Common Pleas Judge, Conway
W. N oble; State Senator•, A.W. Beman,
Charles F. Olney, Louis Seelbach; R epresentativ es, J. M. P oe, F. II. Hmead,
Ct.arles Goulder, J ohn J . Keely, M. J.
Reddy, J oseph \Vald ec k, A. E . Brown,
R. A. Joues; County Commisaioner, J.
Harper ; Trea su rer,H.}I . Br own.

county, died last Sun<lay at A8heville,

ded cost c,f material will proportion 11..t
el y increa!e the market p ri ce, and
the buvera of the manufactured
s.rtlcle!I inust PRY it. The tarifl is a
tax eve ry time, and there is no getting
round it.
hot -wnvP. that pR.Ssed over
count :-y on Friday, Sa t t1rd/\y and
clny, was particularl y unseasonable
fatal in V{is;con~in, Minnesota
THE

tho
Sun ·
and
and

North Dakota. Tho thermometer regislered from 95° to 103° at different
points in those States. The hot weather
has proven disastrous to fruit shippers ·
In North Dnkotn. then, were high
winds n.nd fires n.nd thousands of bush·

els of whe•t were deatroyed.
McKrnLEY, "hen a member o f Con •
grrs.s, voted for the Bland·AIHson
bill,
pro,•iding for the free coinage of silver;
but now, when a c::rndidate for Go\'er ·
n.or,...R.tthe dcmn.nd of t be ,v an street
gold-hugs , from whom ho expects cam -

paign boodle, he goes hack on his own
rncord, and seeka to depreciate and rep,1diate the people's money-SILVER.

N. C., agod 63 years. Th e deceased
was a brother of :.Urs. Allen G. Thur-

--- -------

Thomae
end besidoa tho campaign of stump and her great-grandfather
speaking and the distribu tion c,l litera- Hopkinson, a member of the provin-

of Lima,
ture, attenti o n ehonld be given to the
who is now on the :iturn p in Oh io, fee1e work of orgfl.nization, which ahould be
quite confident of the elec tion of Gov. ruade thorough n.nd effective.
The

Uampboll, and place• bis majori 1y Crom danger lhal I nppreh on,l, nucl which
15,000 to 20,000.
can ca.aily be nvo1ried, is o,·erconfideace.

---- - ---

T11EfactthatRobt.

.Briug

on

your

"cart

Presiclcnt shot himself in R room or
the .Arge ntine Legation.
\.Vhen found
Tin: lnctiat1 lande rn Oklahoma Tor- he was lying on "' bod undressed, hi ,
riLory wcro thrown opou Cur sottlomon t body heing still Wr\rm, with a gaping
wound in his tcmph• nml the r evolve r
ou 'fuosdn.y, and thousand s of ho m o· still in his right hn.nd . The wildest exseekers ru s hc<l in to plny thogr a bg.ime, citement provnile<l nt Santiago and Valas thoy did io Okl11honm a. couple of paraiso wl1cn tho trngiu fnte or Dn.lme·
coda became known. He lef t a written
years ugo.
statement sA.ying lhA.t his ambition wos
A n01u:a rn Yan siso's jo:ly rac,ory e.t to mnko hi• country tho first Republic
Montvill~ , Ohio, ex ploded on Friday, in Ameri ca nnd to defend her from
}:l~or
oig:n dominion.
killing Lhroo m on and tw u girls, wl10
wore playing in n. buggy nea r tho
Tn~OhioPalri ol, tho faithful old organ
fo,ctory, th eir bodies l,eiug torn from
of the D emocrn.cy of Columbian a cou n ·
limh to limb.
ty, tbf\l fnvored the nomina tion of
GEo. Jma ;a, th o ncgr o murderer, now Larry Neal for Governor, says : Wo aro
in jnil a~ Uuq· rue, has ma.do & full con- not given to boasting, but we confidentfot"eion, in '"h1ch lte admit.a that ht kill- ly assert thf\t Gover;1or Ct1.mpbcll will
od Clmrlt•y Duuglaa~ a t Crestline, fou r be elected Ly a largor nrnjority than
vca.rs ng:o, lmt cl u.ime tlrn.t it was done any candida te hns received for years.
iu rwlf-,tMcnde.
Somo time ago we had aome doubts
about tho reeult, l,u t sincll t he cam ~
E\-·Etu: l'T jfooRE, editor of tho All:- paign h"" opened nn<l people have comn.nco Vindi..::,.tor, anrt E. ~I. 'rn.te, edi- menced to Lalk, we find that llfoKinlay
tor o f t)l{l U ,)p kins County Echo, two is hl\tod bl t he mn.aees o f t ho far men
riu.l Alli1t11cc papcrn in Texas, hnd a and lnbor111gn1ttn, and there ia no longbitter C1.mLrnversy ove r the sub.troo~ury
er any room for doub t. The y sco in
scheme, wlii ch te rminAted in n. iltr eot him Rn onemy to thei r welf a re, and he

fight . )Io oro waa shot dead and Tat e will be marked on oloction d" Y· Campmortally mounded.
b,ll's m&jor ily will roach 30,000.

•

-TO

BE HELD-

400 to 800.

PI,ATFcaused the W orld's Fair

to be ta.ken fr om New York to Chica.~o
B oss Platt. n omi nated Collect or Fass ett
fo r Gorernor.
And now the people of
~ ew York prop ose to down Plattism nt
the coming elec ti on.

POOR
FOOLISH
MEN!

of GOOBallots each, numb ered 1
TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER
3,'91.to813Books
Books of 500 .Bnll,Jts each, number ed 1
000 .

to 500.

l Book of 500 Ballots each, nmubered 500

AFTER

THE FIRST

1£o:.D .., Y, :im SG TllK

Ju tlie year of our Lon.I. Oxr: Tuous.urn

--Wolff'sACM
EBlacking

EIGHT

HuNDR.ED

the THRID

use

A. C13gDiii.cent.
Deep Black. Po 1lsh. 'llfhich IMts oo
Mcn'e bootB n. w ee k, &nd on Womea• s n montl&.

25

Dollars worth of New Furniture for
Cents. HOW? By painting
square feet of Old Furnitur e wit h

25
25

.l;!~~;:Y<
QN.
WOLFF

& RANDOLPH,

Phllsdolphio.

(3J)

A~D

KrnETY·MO·:.

h\ by the Constitution :rnd Laws uf ~iJ
St31e, appointed ::md made n. day on
which the qualified
electors nf sairl County
shull meet at their proper pht c·f.; of holding

elections in their respecth •e T,Jwnships ::mcl
\Var<.ls,between the honrs of (J 0 1clnck a. m.
unrl 6 o'clock p. m . of :--ai1lday. nnd procce<l
to elect by ballot the following :,;tnte and
County Otl:iccn;.Lu·Wit:
Ont>Pcrwu for lio,·ernor of the State of
Ohi•>.
One Per~on for Lit'ntenant
GO\·ernor of
the Srnte of Ohio.
One Pcr~on for Supre1:1e Judge of tbe
State of Ohio.
Otoe Per.;on for Treasurer ur the State ef
One Person for Auditor

s,n;!

GETPIUCES
!

being-

DAY OF SAJD MOi-Tll

Ohio.

ers Deeert McKinley,

set the \ongueo of nil the gos,ips of

in this county who will ei ther ,·o to thP.
THE Grand Trunk: Railroad. Tunnol,
De11iocratic or i>eop le 'a tick e t a.t tho under the St . Clair ri\·e r , at Port Huron,
coming election.
connec ting Cnn11da with Michigan, is
now r.ompletcct , and the eve nt was
Anot her .Kepublican Defeat .
celebrated o n Snt urdn.. with pomp,
A mnn nomcc.l Louis Ho.nbt1.nk, of pnude, music, a bn.n(Juet and speeches.
TopekA, Kansas, who wns n R cpub!ic, ul
memb er of the lRst Cvngres.s, nnd at

presenl Adjutant General of th e State,
hns been in Ohio for some tim e pMt on

a stumping lour for tho "party of great
moral id oM." Et\rly on Sum l.iy m orn·
ing he nppe"red in tho Neil H ouse, Columbus, drunk as Ba.chu~, and com·
men ced n.n att a ck up o n J. V, }"lannigan, a reA-1estate deni e r , who was sobe r,

and w,nted tho drunken brute to go to
his room.
Hanb1,ck r esisted, grew
abusive and finl\Jly struck Flll.nni gan,
when the 1,,tLer hit him rt>peatcdly,

Ayer'sCatharticPills

knocking him down, pounding his focu

Th e y
re gulate the liver,
c le a ns e th e st o mach,
and g reatly assist
d ig es t io n.

to n. jelly n.nd cutting a p:rcllt j.?~h in
hie. h cnd. HRnba ck was dump ed into
n pntr o l l\,igon nnd to ken to prison
for repnirs.

-- - --- -- --

Foll .l KER undertook to mnko au a.r·
gumon tativo ~peoch down at Athons.
tho other do.y, but it WM n <lend railuro.
Fo r ake r 'd only hope or securing noto·
rioly is by stici,ing to fire-wor ks nnd

tho "bloody-shi rl.''

_,,,..

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Lo well,

Mass .

of business at:tivity,

RETIRESFROMTHE FIELD FORGOOD.

o f Srnte of the

State of Ohio .

Eunice
Merrill
Marion
1
county, l own.. that at the Septembe r session,
1891. of th e rommissioners of Knox county, Ohio, H , I. Curtis and others filed the ir
petition for tile establishment of n county
road :i long- or near th e following line, to.
wil·
cl11mencing in the cent re or the Green
Yalley road, just North of the .Armslrong
run bridge. on the lands of the est.ate or
Isaac Ewalt. deceased. in Clinton township.
Knox coun ty, 01,io: thence in an Easte rly
direction to the Wcsl end of the division
line between the ltmds or W. D. Banniog
and Barrelt brother,-!; thence }:ti.st on sa id
lin e b Owl Cnck. thence South along the
hank of f,jaid creek to a point nt or near the
South line of sai d I.farrett·a land; thence in
un Ensterly clirection across snid creek
to tl.ie present North·we st corner of the
corporation of MounL. Vernon, Ohio;
thence ulong the corporat ion line to the
centre of S,mdu:sky street, at which time
the sai<lCommissioners nopointed viewers
and a sun·eyo r for said road nnd ordered
th at they meet :lt the Knox County Auditor's ofliee, in the city of Mt. Vern on, in
sniU count\•, at 10 o'clook a. m , on th e 23d
day of Ociober. t~Dl, to enter upon the discharge of thei r duties; and all clainHI for
1lamagcs by re3SOnor the estab lishme nt of
said road mnst be presented at said time
and place.
is hereby

OTI CE

to

given

Goods,

STOCK OF

TIIE ENTI R E SPLENDID

ryoos,ar,e
s,c,
B E

Sacrificed at Once, AT COST and LESS,
TO QUIT BUSINESS.
-----l

of----

lW:C>R.EJ

T~.AN

~30,000Wo
rtl1of FineandSta
1Jle Goous!
TURNED LOOSE UPON THE PEOPLE,

REGARD
LE~~
.OF~O~T
OR
VALUE
-----i

o,.,_
___

_

All lines of Goods in the Ilouse, on all the floor ol' our
fA:M.\f OTH ES'l'AJ3LlSIIl\1RN'l'

CU':I:'

to FBJ:CES

DO""vv'"N

TIIA.T WILL HOVt
l TOE STOCK QUICK
I.Y.
If yon have any claims against us 11rese
nl them fo1· set-

lement. If yoitknow yourself huleblcd to us please cull
and settle without delay.
With greatest.a11p
reciat1011of the generous patronage
lhat has crownedour labors or the past )cnrs wll h succ(•
ss,
and sincere regret al Jmrting business relutlons with the
good 11eople of this grand old County, we most cordi111ly
invite all to call and take advantage tf tile

FOU
R FACTS!

E . 0. ARNOLD'S.

SPL E N DID
"W"E

BARGAINS,

NO"W"

OFFER.

'

OurGoods are THEBEST a11
d wrre bought low, in lurgc
Quantities,
anti we ex11ect to lose few
thousands and GETOUTOF BUSINESS
.
IT WILLBB GOLD
EN HARVEST POU t:ASJIUU\'EHS.
DON'T HISS IT.

3. That everybody wears
Section 1S of an act pnssed April 30, 1891,
by the Genernl Assembly of the St.ala of shoes.
FOR CA.Sil,
a
Ohio, provides:
' ' 3ECTtON 18.
The jncJges nn<l clerks or
.
ThatSI
L
A.S
p
A.RR
4
election, when the polls ore closed. shall
immediately proceC'dto count tbe votes 3nd
has
Shoes to sell as low in
.l
certify the same as hereinafter provided.
,v hen the result of the ballot is ascer- pri ce as the lowest, quality
tained, it shaU be immediately r111nounced
Give me a caJI
by one of th e judges in front or the polling considered.
place, and a copy thereof, certified by the and beconvince<l.
judges and clerks, posted on 1he front of the
polling place, and a certified copy thereof
1'IOU NT 'l'EJtN O N, OHIO.
given to the persons hereinafter designated
as being entitled to be present nt the count
of the Yotes.
The county executire committ ee of ea.ch
CURTIS HOUSE BLOCK.
party having a ticket to be voted a l an election may designat e a suitable person to be
present a t and wilnt>ss and inspect th e
A Refined am] Elegant Presentation or
counting
of the vote in each precinct, who
Legitima te ltinstrelsy by a MODEL
shall be admitted to sa.id voting place, and
COMPAXY.
who shall be entitled ton copy of th e certificate provided for in this act, but no othe r
person e::cccptthe election officers sha ll be
admitted to said polling place before or
THI, APOD.I.T, WO!>IDER.
First
after the coun t begins except as provided in
American Appen rr.ncf'.
tl1i9 act .
o.11these rcquir ement sarecom plied
The 3 KINGS OF MUSIC. with\Vht-n
Lhe judges sbnll, in tbepr~sence of the
First American Appearance.
clerks, and tbe inspectors provi<.led for in
the preceding section, destroy the b:11Jots
F C> :a..
I
Yoted or mutilated, an11 the ballots remain~IBBLE!
ing
un,·oted;
provided.
that
ir
there
11:r
e
Gun nnd Sword :lluuipulator.
any ballots cast and counted or len unconcerning lhe l<'gality or regu1nrThe Mignani Family of 5 People. counted,
CALL AND SEE US.
Hv of which there is anv doubt or difference
lfedic\'8.l lfusicians.
of opinion in the minds of the judges or
election, said ballo ts sl18ll not be destroyed.
Your patrounge is always uppreci18 A Matchle ss Military Band 18 but seale<lup and return~d to the clerk of at cd, und it will be our aim to give
the court with the returns of the election
And a Classic Orchestra of Eighteen
for such judicial or othl"r innstigntion us our cust'lmcrs the
Eminent Soloi5ts.
be necessary, with n true srntemcnt as
'rhe Biggest nnd Dest. tra veling on th eir moy
to whether they have or ho.ve not been
own Train of Po.lace Co.rs.
en<1 ir counted, what part o.nd for
Grand Concert .and Street Parade nL 1 p. counted,
whom.
m .• e9.ch day.
The jndges nnll clerks shnll make out
John W. Vogle, Representstive.
their returns or election ond the tally.sheets
Prices 25, 35, 50, 75 cents . Secure seats at tht!reof
That can be obt ained nt
in triplicates, signed and certified as
Green's Drug Stor~.
now required by law for the general election
for State, dllitrict, circuit and county officers. One copy thereof shR.11
be immerliately
transmitted to the county board of clec:~ions,
We offer this week a SPEUIA.L
BA.JtGAJN
in a
one copy to the clerk of the court of th e
county. nnd one copy, with the poll-books
28-inch
FIRST-CLASS
GLORIA
U.\IIlRELLA,
su
ilab
l
or th e election, shall be filed with th e to wn·
sllip, city, town or village clerk. as the case
for Ladies and Gentlemen. ALL STYLES AND HA l' ES
mey be, to be presen·ed for one venr after
NO. t32 SOUTH !uAJN STREE'r ,
the date of snc:h election. Such returns
MT.
VERNON,
OHIO.
I N HA DLES.
Rhall be securely sealed up in nn envelope ,
:m<l addressed transversely upon the npper
end thereor to the proper officer or board
with whom they nre to be deposited. wi1h
the designation of the towns hip, precinct
and tounty, whicl, shall be fo11owed by th e
The Ono-Price Cl othier, Hutter null Furuh,hcr, Ki,·k Blo(.'k, RoutH wt•:--.
t 1..:or.
r-ert ification herein provided for, ond shall
be delivered bv one of th e judges of elec·
ner Public Squnre aud Main 'trcct, Mt. Vcrnm,, Ohio.
lion to the prOpn bonrd and otlicers: pro97 NORTH HIGH ST REET ,
vided thet in cities of the first-class such
W e gua rant ee that anything you delivery m:i)' be made as now proYided."

H. C. S-W-E TLAND

SILASPAltR,

rA~1~U~
MIN~TREl~!
JO

E.

LE

,

UMBRELLAS,

. C.MI
LLS&CO.
, '
Drng,is~~~!
~!p:~~!
~~rmaci
sts MINTO
SH
ESAN
OAUBBEACO
ATS,

"W"ES

Sta11d1U"d
l'atent lledicines

AND

M E N

BOYS

.

A WELL ASSORTED STOCK AT

BEST GOODS!
PLEAS IN

PRIC S!

Reasonable Prices.
SIGN OF

DRYGOODS
BYMAIL.

nrn EAGl,E.

STA

GlO. S. Bllll &CO.,

DLJ:CH.

buy of us by writing for sam pl e, and
JUB
C> R.S .
then orde ri ng the goods by mail, will
be perfectly sa tisfactory to you, You
The Trustees of the seveml Townships of
could not expect more if you visit ed said county are l1creby notified that the foJ.

U0 LlJl'tIBlJS.

the store

Dress Goods,
l th'.,ui,nntl"of
m,•n mul wonwn for tlw nrtlvo
d Th is ohl e.ud N'liable inalltutfon hM tl'1"1)HN11
utioa ot lit &. To tbote in want.of o. u ...etul . Jllll<'het:I Nl\11'•11
l,m, 1•lrc11l11rM
"'ill 1>1
1 l't'fl l on n111•lica.
Dress Trimmings,
li o n.
r. :ovrr
co:t7D.
,11~,
,11u,
Jackets and Wrn11
s,

\Vrit e to ou r

MAIL ORDER

lowing numb er of Jurors arc apportioned to
their Townships, respecth·elv, and tbnt th ey
arc required to select the !-aid number an<l
make return thereof to the Clerk of ·th e
Court of Common Pleas, together with one
poll book, within two days after the said
};'irst Tu c.-«fayafier tl.ic Fir~t :\londny of No\'ember, lXOl.

DEPARTMENT.

0l lI O,

Are now r eceivinir thei r Fall an d
W inter Stock of

)1HJBg

.t&.

Our Stock of N ovelty , F anc y and
Pla in Dress Goods an d F ren ch Pat t ern
Suits is very oompl et e, and the new
To the Sheriff of Kno~ Cv11.11ty.Olii.o:
lly <lircclion of the pro,·i8ions of ~ection weave3, Bedfo rd Cords. Che vron s, ChevSTATE1!El,T .

5,162, Revi., e<l Statutes. 1 h~reby certify that

OUR
A

I ha,·e npportionCfl_the number of Jurors to
'l'ownslups and \Vari.ls or said coun ty, as
follows, to be chosen on the Third (3rd)
dny of No,·ember, 18fH, for service in the
Conrt of Common l' IC'as.<lurinA:the ensui ng
:renr. to-wit:
To~.nships
Xumber
nnd Wa.-ds.
of Jurors.
Berlin .................... ....... .....
4
.Brown ........ .... ....... .............. .... .". 5
Butler........................................
4
Clay .........................................
. 5
Clinton ........... ,.... ............ .......... . 5

WINTER
AUTU~IN
N
D

4
4
ri'~:~f~;;::::
::
:
~:::::::
.
.-:::
·
.
::::::
::·
.::::::
II illinr ...... ............ ......... ....... .. .. .
6

~ATALOGUE
(1891-92)
W[LL

BE SE NT TO ANY ADDRESS
UPON REQu1.···s-r

Se nd in your nam e at once if you
hav en't doJe so.

H oward .............. ...................... .
Ja ckson ..................................... .
Jefferson ........................ ........... .
Liberty ........ . ........ . ..... ,.............. .
l!.iddlebury ....... ........... .... ...........
lli lford ...................... . ......... .......
lfiller ..... .... ........ ....... .... .......... .
)J organ .......... ......................... .
::\!on roe ....................................
.
~{orris ......... ............................. .
P ike ..... , ................. ........ ..... ... ..
Pleasant .... ....... ......... ........ ........ .
lTnion .............. ........... .... ...... .... .
'\Vnyne ....... ...... .. ...................... ..
Mt. Vern on-1st "'ard .............. .
2d ,,rnrd ...................... ..... ....... .
3d ,,ran} ............................... .... .
4th \Vnrd ........... . .................... .. .
5U1,vard ......... ....... .......... ........ .
6th \Vnrd ..... .... ............. .. .......... .

JOS.
HORNE
& CO.
609--62 1 Penn Avenue,

PITTSBURGH,
PA.

4

iots, etc ., are prettier tha n ever be fer e.
Fall and Winter Jackets an d Ca pe •
are our specialty , and we show th e
L a r ge st and Beet Aas ort ed Stock of
Medi um -priced go ods t o b e foun d an1 whe r o.
I n Dre ss Tr imm m g e our F all Im port ations ar e a ll in , and we show a
Beau tiful li ne of Pas samentary Tr immin gs 1n Beaded Gimp s, J et Gimp s,
Fa nc y Silk Gimp s, N"ail H ea ds and
Nai l-H ea n Trimming s, F ringes, &c.
If y ou cannot call on us pe re ona ll yii
wr ite for samples . Mail orders w i
receive pro mpt atten ti on.

5
4
4

FOB

SA.LE .

WILL offer at private snle for ti.Jo next
I SIXTY
DAYS. th e farm ol Mrs. Key!,

situated in Clay township. 8 miles from Mt .
Verno n nnd 3 miles from Martinsburg , consisting of

133A

ORES.

11 0 A<>res 11odC"r C nlth ·a.tioot t h e
bnJnuc"
Good 'l 'iluber .
There is upon tbe premise,s comfortab le
buildings, a g:oodorchnnl ancl n ncver-failin~sr,ring of waLCruet1rthehouse. Persons
wishing to purchnse a GOOD FARM
CHEA I>,nnd on e,nsy term s of payment,
will do well to cnll on tho unde n i~ned at
Mt. Ycrnon, Ohio. or lfrs. Keys nenr Ma.
rengo, Mor row Co.. 0 .. and learn the terms
of sole before im·esting elsewhere. If tho
farm is not sol<lwithin the nc-xt 60 days it
will be for rent.
J. n. THOMPSON.
24sep2m
Mt. Vernon, Ohio .

l

SIU-:Rll"F'f;

4
4
4
4
6
4
8

YOU "\V I LL FIND US RRADY ANi)
SHOW YOU TI-:P:

7
5
4

SplenOiO
Sto
cKof't~eSeas
onl
Come right in and you will find Evory D partmonl nLUm

a:

1

NO;TH

HIGH

STREET,

UOL 1Jl!lB 1Jlii. OU::10.
1(1s(,ptSm.

'

HATS,
CAPS
AND
G(NTS
fURNISH
INGGOODS.
Never before have we Ileen nblo to off<>
r SO LAROE
AN A · ORTMENT OF

FRESH

5

5
4
4

AND

I• LEA.S I NG S '.fYL ES.

,-,
~~(fSAW(
,..

1

-·- ~

{, -:

/'
:-f·:'
'..~

.

'd·,.. . . .

,-,.·~
,.-..

~.. :- •
... 1,t- ... .· -· ..

t':

·

'

GRATIFIE 'fflE TA TR
If you are Mking yourself wh re you can U UY TH•; nrn; T AN])
CHEAPE8'1.'
THIS
!;EAISON, you ('U n g(' t yo ur """
!IITCr by ('ailin g u t t he

·)

·;. .

I•

'~AME. ,,_
"'IC/1:1~
. ,.:.
/
~

...-..!QL,.~·-

YOUNG
AMERICA
GlOTHING
HOUSE,
I. & D. RO SEN'l'H A.LI...t,P ro1•1>1.
,

ASK FOR TIIE

Opera Hou se Blo ck, Corner Main and Viu o

"BAWL" KOLLAR~
gKUFFS

N[Tl
ll l. ClOUGH
&CO.
-01"-

MILLINER

Y!

-ON-

FRIDAYAND SATURDAY,
SEPTEMBER25 and 26.
All

nr e C.:orcUaUy

hn ' it<'d .

For Sale only by

tr cot.s, Mt. Vcrnun, Ohio.

DIVORCE NOTICE.

Best Water-proof Goods Mnde.

Guaranteed n ot to T O RN YELLO\V.

lllRSTFA
LLOP
EN
ING

AND VA RrnD

W E HAVE THE STOCK THAT :MEET Tlll, EXPECTATION AND

Mt. Vernon, Obio,Sept. 15th,'91 f 24sept5t

WILL HOLD THEIR

WA !TJNG TO

GE~
~ ~EAii
&t~ M[H'S,YOUTHS,
BOYS
&CHllDBlH'S ClOTHIHG

l

OFFICE,

R
ARE KNOCKING AT OUR DOOR.
WITHTUE BEST, I~

'l'otul ......... ......... ... ......... ... . 130
Done at Clerk's office, Court HonsC', Mt.
Vernon, Ohio 1 Sept.15tli,189 l.
IlUGll NEAL,
Clerk.of Conrts .
To Jolm Fowler. Sheriff Knox Co., 0.

VALUABLE
FARM

FALL
AN

4
4

Given under my hand and sellf.this 15th dny
[Seal.] of September, A. f>. 1R91.
JOHN FOWLER, Sheriff .

CONSTIPATION
and other
bowel complaints
c u red a n d prevented
by the pr o mpt
use of

S

H.C.SWETAND

TC>

One Person for Att orney General of tl1e
date o f Ohio.
One Person for )£ember of Board of Pub~t Arnold'~.
lic Works or the State or Ohio.
One Person tor School Commissione r of
Their 52 piece Dinner Set fo r $2, su r- theAtnte
or Ohio.
Jirisc~ cYcrybody. AJ:.;o the pricet- on
One Person for Dain· and Food (om mis.
Decorated Sets . Call and 8ee.
sioner of ti.JeStele of bhio .
One Person for Senn tor from 17·28 SenaJust thirrk ! AG.foot linen shade, on torial District of the Stnte of Ohio.
JOH:>I M . BLOCHER,
Two Persons for Judges of the Court of
spring roller, for:?,) cents, all complete.
Commou Pless for the ht S11b·division of 17se1>4w Auditor, Knox Couuty ,Ohio.
tlie
Cth
Judicilll
District
of
the
Staie
of
'Iho fine.:;t nnd che:1pest line of baby
cabs ever sho":n in Ceutml Ohio, and Ohio.
One PetSon for ncprcsent!ltivc of Knox
C\'eryhody who wan~ a buggy should
r.ounty. Slate of Ohio.
see tho line and price~ at Arnold'~ .
One Per:;011forTrcasur~ r ol Kn ox County,
Slate of Ohio.
HRve you vi::;itcd the secon d floor
One Person for Prosecuting Attorney for
latclv? Anvb od,· dll feel well repa id Knox Coun ty, S1ate of Ohio.
1. That children arc born
One Per::iOIIfor Uecorder for Knox County,
just for a IOok a'tthe Pi ct ur es, and will
State. of Ohio.
bo surprised at the prices.
One Persou fur Commiss ioner of .Knox barefooted.
1'hey are still making a dr h ·e in County, S:ate of Ohio.
One Person for Infirrn3ry Director or
~Iouldings nt Arnold's, and it is ~i.tr- Knox
County, State or Ohio.
2. That winter comes once
p r isinghow chcnp frames are .
Also, to \'Oteon a Constitutional .Amend.
a
year.
ment.
Remember you are alwa ys welcome
Also, as to whether there sh3ll or si.J3ll
to look at
not be a Coustitu~ional Convention.
On Dishes and llou~cfurnishing

Afte r more than .TWENTYYEAH

ROADNOTICE.

TUESDAY,

M. Ewalt, Hobert Ewalt nnd
311Day of Jovember, 18!H,N
H.. Ewalt minors, of Knox\'ille,

.11.DVJCC ANO

-- -o-----

W

F I RST

"' WOMAN'S

--

to 1000.
Snid Binn ks nnd .Bu.llc.,ts to be Printed as
IIEREA S,by the lnws of Ohio, regu - per form ond qunlity of paper on file nt of·
lati ng Elcctiona 1 itis r Jquircd of th e flee or said Ilonrd , nnd lo be completed and
Sheriff of his County to gi\-e notice beforQ t.leli vered to said Board on or before October
the time of holding a g<'ncral election by 15th, A. D., 18nl.
Nn bit1s will he received fro m non-rcsiproclamation lhroughout the county, of the
time at which such electio n shall be holden: rlen ls of Knox County.
All political parties shnuld have their full
And whereas, by act of the General Assembly oi the State of Ohio, pnsse<l .March 1ickeh1on flle at the office of th e llort.rd by
12
o·clock noou or October 1st, A . D.1 8!1L.
24th, 1886, in pursuance to an amendment
The BoArd hereby reserves the right to
to the Con~titution of the State of Ohio. the
time for holding eleciions has bet!n change d rl'jed any or all bids .
JOHN M • .t.\Rlf.STR0!'-0,
Prest.
from October to NO\·ember of each ~'enrS,OH 'EL H. PETKIUI.AN.
(8e.e amended &-ctions W7/'\ e.nd '.W79 Re·
A
ORAll
\M
T.
F'U
LTO
N.
vi:se<l.Stab1tes)-therefort>,
HARRY u. t.:.HITU o ·uu ,D .
JX PURSUA ....CJ,J of such requisition 1 1, Attc-st:
IJ OWARn IIAliPErt, Clerk.
24sl"p:lt
JOH~ FO WLER , Sheriff of Knox County,
Ohio, do hereby proclaim and make kn own
that the

TA!I.E

'

•

F ar ewell to N(ercantile Life in ~ft. V crn on.

STATE
andCOUNTY
ELECTION

,vnll str eet. gold sha rks .

A. Cheeseborough,

ciaJ council and Judge of the vice ad - s. wenlthy widower and manufacturer
miralty undor George III.
in New York, hM giYen nn elega nt
brown-stone house on ·18th street to
Prominent Republican Wool-Grow P earl Eytinge, a divorced actrl?ss, has

We muet no t l>osurt>riaOO, and to tha t
STEl'IJENVH
,LE, Onro, Sept. 16.-De m - Gotham to wagging.
TI rn Italian repr(klontative at \ Vaeh- end muet take alops to got ou r ,•ote
ington, the Marquis Imporiali, hru, an- out. If we do that, I\ substa ntial vic- ocr a tic leader, were jubilant to-day
H. C. KING, for lh e killing of D>Lvi
d
n ounced that Italy will not be repre- tory is ce r tain this fo.11, and that means when it wn..e reported that John Gal· H . Pelton, en tho 10th of lnat March,
sented at tho ,vorld ·e li"o.ir_. Tbe.t will the election of n DemocrAtic P r esident bra itb, a wealthy Republic"11 wool- has been tried aud found guilty of
in 1892."
not bi, n Rerious loss.
grower of Smithfield township, ~nd J. murd e r in the first degree, &t r.Iempbis,
W. Swindler, a mombor of th e Repub- T eno ., nnd wilt bo bung on the 6th of
Balmaceda'•
Fate
at
Laot
Settled.
THE f->r
es id on t, Baby McKee o.nd the
November, unle~B the Supreme Cou rt
'fhe v11.rioua report~ about ex~J>resi- lioan County Committeo of Irondole, ru1ee otherwise.
roal of the Go,·eroment officiole, have
ha<l expressed themselves as dis satis ·
left Capo May and oro now domi ciled dont Dalmt\c&da. hiding in n monastery,
fiecl with McKinleyism, and would this
THE people of New York , wlio lost
having e• cnpod on board a neutral fnll vote tho Demo cr11.tic ticket clear
in tho Wh ite Hou o at Wa•hinglon.'fho country will now take a long shi:,, &c., Me all contradic ted by the and clean. II is also said thnl T . III. the World's ~'air, through the tr eache ry
broath.
la test disp•tchc• to tho New York Her- Roed, of Bloo mfieltl, and J. W. Barne, , or thal p~htical tr icks ter, Boss Platt,
of Annapoli, Precinct, both lifelong,md will not be a.pt to t\CCept th e n ominaTHE B.\llNER will be bnppy to receive a/cl (always good authority,) Crom Val. prominent Republicans, wiH vote tor ti on of his cn.ndida.te for Governor, Mr.
$1,000 sih-er dollars on subscription for parnis9, which stale thal findiug all and work in tho interest of the People's Fa..s.3ett, with l\ny mark ed. degree of
100 cents eocb on the dollar, Thie hopo of escape cut off, and dreading party. Democrnt s hi:we word fr om 1\ enthusi,1:; m .
offer is open to U cpublicane a.a woll BB the vengeAnre or the Juntas. the ex- numb er or lefts prominent Republicans
Democrt\ts.
wheel~. 1 '

and his

a diabolicf\

THURSDAY
E\'E.,OCT
. 1st, '01.

-- - ---

--- -- --Ex-CoN OR¥~8M,,N Y oo..trn,

PAOCl~-~1ATIO.N
!

at the oOireof 1,nid Iluard, at ~H. Yl'rnon,
O!iio, up until 12 o'clock noon , 011 'l'liurs•
!lay, Ocl(!ber 1, 18f.ll J or the followi:;g l'rint lll", IO·Wlt:
5boCertified Copies of Result of Dallot.
17,400 Officinl Bnllots, to cou forru with the
requirements of the Australian Ballot Law.
8aid lfall ots to be bound in Tabl ets ns follows, to·wit :
11 Hooks or Tabltls of 400 Ballots e&ch
num bered l lo 400.
3 Dooks of 400 Tial!ots each, numberOO

WOODWARD
OPERA
HOUSE
.

Hos. THO)B<, E. PECHIXGPAt:GH,
of
\Vooster, Democratic
candidate
for
man,
or
Columbus.
:FouR
girls, whoso found n bondsman and was released.
Col. Frederick A. Conkling, n bro th - Auditor of State, on hi:, retiring from
This will be an e:iciting case when it
names for the pl'esent nro kopt. a secret,
co
m
es
into
Court
for
trial,
but
we
pre·
er
of the lat e Roscoe Conkling, died a l the duties of County Auditor, after n
have arrived in London, to dance n
eumo the R e publican managers
will his residence in N ew York City on Fri· term covering a period of si :< years,
minuel before the Queen.
stave it off until nfter tho Novemb e r day afternoon,
from cancer of the wn.s presented with a ,·ery fl.no and exslom ach . He wao highly estee med pensive gold-headed cane by his fe11ow
THE Akron Becicon,(Roi:,.) ia glaring election, if p ossible.
ofl:icjals and friend~, irre3pective
of
and filled mnny imp ortant po•iti o~s.
headline s, announces
that i"Blaine, of
Good Advice to Democrats.
Ex-Congressman
w
.
L. Scott of party.
:Main o, will be nomiaated
in 1802 by
Senntor Charles J. Faulkner of VirTHERi,: is a report in Columbus
tha t
Pennsyl vania, died suddenly at New·
11cclanu1.tion." That se ttles it.
ginia, wa11in Wn.ehington la!t week, in
port , R. I., o n la.st Friday nig_ht, from l\Ir. Hahn, Chairman of the Republiconsultation with Senator Gorman, who an attack of heart-failure.
'l't--1E Mi ch ig,rn M et.hoUiat.Con(eronce,
Ha was can i ·tale Committee nnd Sccrctn. ry
u.t Detroit, on rriday, vot.ed 146 to 73 bas retu r ned fr om Ssuatcg • much bene- tf\ken fr om his home in Erie tw o weeks Ryan are neg0tial mg for tho purchase
in favor of tho admission of female lay tite<l by his summe r outing. Mr. }'au Ik- previou sly, in the hope that a change c-f the Daily P,-ees, an independent
d eleg ated into general conference!.
ner, who ia now on his WAY to 1he far of a.ir would benefit him.
paper.
" 'hat's the matter
with the
L orenz Brantan o died nt Cbic&go on Jo1,rn.aland Di.,pateh? Don't they keep
\Ve@t on a Democratic mission, is very
Uov. CA'1PJJELt,is thoroughly po,ted hopeful of lho future for the Democrat- Friday. He was a BllldOnl of Heid el- step to the party music?
on the Tariff a.n<l :3ilycr questions, and ic party and is not n. believer in the Re- berg, May or of MMheim, liberal lendRICHARD
H . DuscL~ WfL'\ hung- at
horoin he has tho advantage of Dill publi can prediction thal tho so-called er in Baden, and during the rev olution
Eagle Pas"', To.:rns, on Friday, for killof 1848 wns President of th e provisionMcKinley, who thinks be know• it a11,
revolution of In.st year will go back · al government of Bad e n. The r es tora· ing four members of tho \Villiamson
Lut do n ' t.
tion of tho monarchy compelled him family in 1880: and Albert Morsa alias
w11.rd.
11
Tu E demonotiza.th.m ot silver in 1873
At tho snmo t1me," SRid tho Sena. to r, to fly to America . He Wll! for seve ra l Gnrnt Kitchen, a negro, wag hung at
s edilor of lhe Chicngo Stant, Zei- SMannRh, On.., on Friday, for killing
11 it beho oves
i~ now r eferr ed to as tho Shermanizaus to be wa tch ful and on year
tu ng.
his two wiYC3 by cutting their throR.ts.
tlon of ~ilver, which is a good way of the alert. This has been a year of
Mra . Eliza.beth Dorden Biddle , widow
i.clling in one "onl th o hiet ory or how good crops, and in such years I hn.ve
FORAKERdelivere:l one of his bowlit wW:5dono .
noticed that many agricul t ur alists, un- of Wm . S. Biddle, died at Philadelphia,
lees iL ia a pr es idential year, nre ap t t o Sept. 20, ag ed 02 years. She wns a ing speeches nt At hens, Ohio, on ThursMA.Jo t, O'BntEN, of Chattanooga, be altending to housing and threshing descendant of a distinguished
family, day la~t, which waa of course, well rehe r father being Judge J oseph Hop- ceived by bis Republican friend•. For'frensurcr of th e Catholic Knighte of or mowiug their crops in preference
to i.oing to the polle to vote. Leaders kinson, author of "Hail Columbia"; her aker is in thiis campaign for lforaker,
Am e rica, is a d of1lulte r to the amount
J\nd not to hc)p :McKinley, Sherman or
of aboul $7~,000, all of which occurred and lo c&l commi tt oos must gee t o it grandfather Frs.ncis Hopkinson, a sign· the Republican parly.
\hal !he vote ie gotten out and to this er of the Declaration of Independence,
since April 2d.

--- - --pretty New York

followerd should lake such
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SEALED
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SHERIFF 'S

Co11\'en- Cincinnati
nre all Republirn.ns.
A
tion for tho 27th-29th district, comp oaed reward of $1,000 has been offered for
th e escaped murdere r.
of the counties of Ash land, Richland,
Medina and Lorain, whi ch met st Ash'THE Chica.go 11Inilnotes that one dny
Ht"XT & GREES .....•. ..... ..•.. ..... YA!'.".\OERS
land on the 171h, nominated H on. T . L.
McCray for Senator on the 29th ballot. lt~t week importers of tin in that city
OXE XIG HT ONLY,
He is a Mansfield lawyer of fine pRid $1,W increased duty on n \r el'3h
obilily.
tin-p late cons ignment. It followo indis The Re1iublicans of the 20th-22d
putably (remarks the Toledo Bee) that
joint Senatorial district , comp osed of
AL . G. FIELD & CO.'S
when the Rrticlea manufactured
from
the counties o( Jefferson, Harris o n, Cothis
tin
are
.
put
on
the
market
this
adlumbit1na a.nd Delmont, have nomina-

Recent Deaths .
ed.
Andy
Ili
ck(lr!oope
r,
Jato
Republican
Robert
G.
Dun, a well-known a nd
HOK. ALLENG. THUR,\JAN will be 78 Lieutenant
00\ ·ern or o f Ohio, signed
years old on the 13th of Novemb cr,and Haddon 's bo nd assocurity for his n.p· highly respected citizen of Ma di son
the Thur111&n Club of Columbus
celobrRtO tho ovent.

rn Rking moner without working for it,
were auccessfnlly practiced.
One on
th e Missouri , Kansas and Texn.s Railroad in the Indian,. Tertitory, when
$2l>OO wa..~ secured: another on the
Georgia Central road, near Sn.vannah,
when only s.ioo was secured, while
there were S~0,000 on tho e.ar; the
Jther was the robbery or pl\':-~esg r~ on
h\'O Pullman coaches Le!.ween Sacramento and \.Vinuemucco, Ne"ada.

told tho whole story the other day, in
The Dem ocracy o f the 7th (PortsJAllES C. I?nz::Hlt:\IONS, the murderer
pla in, simple language, tbal is eRsily mouth) dietrirt, mot at Waverly on the of dectective Gilkinson, confined in
understood. It involves two Republi- 17th inet,, and nominated W. T. W118b- jail at Pittsburgh, hn.s mnde his Hes~
can offici als, Lowis M. Hadden,

\VH.lT is the matter

nod
Hon . William Sheehan, of Bu ffalo, part of tho counly candidates that Lhey delight in tryi ng to depreci•tc
Speaker of the house of Representa- would withdraw from the ticket unless drive it out of circuh\t.ion? .Ask the

no man o f ordinary intelligence
cou1d tives, wns nomi11ntecl for Lieu~. Governor .
fail to understand or appreciate.
The balanc e ol the ticket i, composed
The meeting was an immense out-

pouring of the people of Shelby nnd

--

~

THo~us C. PI,ATT nominated Ja cob
Sloat Fassett, and David Bennett H ill
norninato<l Roswell P. Fower . But Lhe
Drmocrntic 1mrty sur,porf~ the ln tt c r 1
ttnd the Repullliu.rn party is all torn up
about the former, s,tys tho Enquirer.

TEE
TH tXT&ACTtD

O
C.H.
GRANT,
HATTER AND FURNISIIJlU,
131

South Main Street.

WJ!N WADDKI.L,whoeepla oco r rosi·
denc e is unknown, will take notice thn t
011 the 26th day of Augu. t , A. D., JS!H,
Hattie Waddell flied her petition In the

WITHOUT
11\' 1' 10 ~ t•1-1t 01'

Court of Commou PleM! of Knt)X roun ty ,
Ohio, being enuseNo. 4009. praying for o
divorce from uld Owen Wttdrlell. on th,...
ground or gr,,s, nci;lect of duty, ond thn t
wid C.'\U~ will be lor hear in~ on nnd 11.ft~r
November 1st, l t-91.
Attorneys for l'laii1ti ff.

TII R

Hl'rtlnl 111!1·ntl o 11 ~l\'f'II In
·thfprt•":<-rvntlonnf~hC'Notu •
t·al l' f'1 th hv 1•\'4•rv ltl('Utll
k11nw11 t•l tf,t' 1m1f~·M
Hl1111.
t,
.\rlilld11l '1'1·t.•tla of 1·\l, ry

EIVIXO DROS. & W, A IIARlll ,,

Z7nugGw

PAIN!

.• ~~ -

1,1111
1 from tht• ht·!'-t 111111111

fo<'lllr<'r in tht• wnrld k,·pl in lu11
.rr Nlci('k.
C'un 11:ul
t

<.'Vf'f"\'

lrnAHONAIIJ.lo

'IV. 1 •'.
tilja.nly

pot<slhl(•

<'fl!'

Plt l f'E~

'..

1t•::,11•1 , •1. Dcnu~,,

ll L Vernon, Ohio.

$JO ,OOO DA~IAGES

•

Wanted
by a GR-nn Hu11baud
Iii~
Wif"e'l!I Alienated
A.fl'eetton8.
No.5 Kremlin, MonumentSqua.ra Rele-rC'uce was made in these columns last
week lo a scandal thnt wa::i stirring up th e
people of Gann in the Eastern p llrt or the
'l'ELJ-:PIIONJ- ; CONNEt.:'l'I O N,
coun ty. The matter culminated, Saturday,
by f\ petition being filed in U1e Common
.\IO(INT VERNON,
0 ..... SEPT. 21, 180 l.
Pleas Court, hr Alillard F. Brillhart, where·
in he claims $10,000 damages Jrom Isaac K .
Thompson, or the well·known
firm of
Thompson Bros., ruitl owners. Tho plaintiff avers that the defendant on the 20th of
June, 1800, seduced Mrs. Bri1lhart, thus
nlienoting her affections, and depriving him
or her services , Hociety, &c. Mr. Thompson
has employed Messrs. Cooper & Moore to
look after bis interests and enters a g<'nernl
denial to the charge.
Mrs. Drillhnrt , whoso m.tirlon name wns
Susannah Batley , secured a divorce from
her .husband at the November term o( conrt
Jut year, on the ground of cruelty and that
he had ft1lsely accused her of being un·
chaste. The husband mt1de no defense ,
which seems rather strange in the light of
the above mentioned damage suit.
There urc other sen,atiounl features about
tl1e pre~ent <.:m,e.it being alle!led that the
Brillhart woman recently compromised a
threatened bastar1ly suit agtain~t Thompson
I for the snm or $i00 , and that two <loctorsone from ,varsaw and flu:: otbcr from Co·
Iuwbus, bad made ineffectual attempts to
relieve tl10 womnn or tier "tronble."

LOST

JUDGf~S
A~DCLERKS.

ALOaG
SESSIO~
AND
LOTS
OFWORK.

.'l.:11AR:>!I,

Aceld~ntul
DJscl 1arge of
R Shot Gun.
omc1a1 List or omce.,s
'ff'ho
Willard, tile 10-, ear·old son of H en r y
Parish, who resides 32 mile~ South-east of
\YIU Hold
the No, ,cmWant
lialo,m
a
Blndensbu?F, wns engaged ir. hunting
ber Election.
O'Clocl•
Cloalng
Ordinance.
squirrel ~ with n c:omp:mion about the same
age Thui":sdny morning Just . Ile carried a
douhle·bnrreled
sho t gun nnd al the time
at Policeman
Scenes
DJn1Cll8iOUN
of the
.Sew
.D!lJIOt
the accident occu rred hod placed the bntt o( Lively
Britt's
Bearing
.
th e weapon on 1he ground and supported
Boxes That U'ill be- Roe•
himself by resting the left nrm on tho muz·
quired-Other
lazle. Both homme~ were ra ised to be in
for "t'otlng Unreadiness for quick action. He turned his Arrangements
formAtion.
body suddenly to see something that at·
der the l\'eu· Election
?La,v .
tracted bis aUcntion, v.hen , His ~uppo sccJ,
the tr igi:ers came in contact with n. twig o!
At a called meeting or the Kn ox Connty
Boerct or Elections held Monday aftern oon a tr ee, for both ba rrels were d.ischarged sc,·c 1·nl Important
Ordinances
the work of aclect ing the Judges nnd !'limultnneo~!)ly, the heavy loads taking ef.
Acted
l'pon.
Clerks to preside at th e November election feet at tho elbow j oint, literally tearing tho
waf taken up and disposetl of.
arm to shreds. H e wa s t:om·e yed to lhe
By agreement it was decided to divide the nearest farm house and Dr. Stonehocker of Tile !Unyor Orde r ed to ~lali.e a
28 vot?llg precinc ts equally bet"ifecn th e t hnt vicinity called to render nssistnnce . It
Slton'll>g
of" Fines and Litw o leading parties in lbe matter of 11
tl ec'- was Rpparent that amputation
w.o.s neces·
censes Collected,
s:i.ry anrl R messenger was at once dispatch .
ing the Presiding Jndges .
CJerk Harper th ereupon p repared a list ed to this city for Dr. Russell, who respond ·
or th e townships and wards and placed cJ a.nil pcrforme tl ;be ope ration succes s·
lU!sccJlnncous
lUatte rs
them in a hat. Dr . Fulton for the Demo- full.,·, tile limh being remornd n few inches Various
cretg , a?ld Mr. Peterman for the Republi- .nbon? the clbo~: ·w o rd was received from
of" 1•ubllc
ln1po1·ta11ce.
cans, t'ACli, alternately, drew o name until the patient the begirmine- o f this week s111t·
o.11were e.xLausled.
Ing tha t his condition con1inu~d to be imThe seance of the city dads at the Council
'l'be list a& finally made up by tlrn Clt'rk proved. indica ting a speedy recovery .
Chamber, Monday night, lnstrd almost four
will stnnlil ns follows:
!iOlid hours.
BE.Bl IN TOWNSHIP.
THE FAUOUS
SEVENTH
.
All tho members were present anJ eo me
Judges-L.
M. Brubaker, D ., (presiding ),
o r the most important measures of the yenr
Christi an Swank, D., Henry Ellio t t, R.,
Gen . Morgan's
Comn1anti
.Hold
were up for consideration.
Jonathan
Broderick,
R. Clerks-John
a Brilliant
lteuniou
in
WAN'l'S
Jlltlt
ANNlll'rY.
The Clerk .submitted the following state·
Guthrie, D., Columbus Smith, R.
Kentucky
.
BROWN.
Our di8linguished townsm an , Gen. Georg e ment of funds :
Mr11. Dr. Swan
B egi n s Another
Jud gcs- WHlinm ll. Fraizer , R., (presid· ,v. Morgan, accom_p3nied by bis wife and General fund ..... .. ....... .... ............... $ 441 14
SuH Aguinst
th e ,voodb
ridge
Firefnnd ......... ..... ...... .... .. ............ 1271 74
ing
), C. B. :Fish, R., Lyman ·workmao, D., daughter, spent se\'eral days in Kentucky
£state.
P olice fund ...... .. ... ........... .... ........ 2G73 66
J.
C.
P
ore
,
D.
Clerks-AlleR
ScoJe1,
D
.,
last wt:ek in attendance upon the reuni on Light fund ............ .... .......... ... ... .. 3333 i9
The "\\..oodbrh .lge estate i9 ognin to go
.
of his old Divi !iion in the late wnr. The Sanitary fond ..............................
Mrs Ab. Kinder, R.
through ttie process or litigation.
nOTLl:lt.
foHowing associated press telegram~ give an Sewer fl1 nd ......... ... . . .. . ... .......... .. ... 4-~0029
Mary E. Swnn, or Deaver Dam, Wis., thro'
Water
\\'
orks
fund
........................
45
.lu<iges-A. J. Deatty, D., (pre3iding}, account of the affair, which was a most Public Square fund.. ....... ..... .... .... 732
h er attorney, lion. J. C Devin, hns begun
72 G2
rhillip
.Morningstar,
D
.,
George
B.
"\'9'
,ilson
brilliant one throughout:
Cemetery fund..... ............... .... ...... 550 08
n action to recover the annuity due plah1·
........ 381 17
R. C!e'1. 1-J.
J .'
MrnD LEEBOROuou,
KY., Sept. 17.-Yesler . Naiurhl Gas fnnd..................
II fT since July, 1880, and which am ounts Dt R. 1 George ~cLaruan,
1st ·ward fund....... . ...... ..................
31 8 1
R.
day was a great day for the yeter.o.ns, who 2d
ti 1e present time to about $ 1,600. By the Flack, D, LeanderSmith,
Ward fund ... .................... .. ....... Z2 72
CLA.Y.
had assembled
here to honor General 3d Ward rund. ........ ......... .............. 189 60
t er01sof Mrs. \Voodbridg:e's will, Mrs . Swan
Judges- Mnri on Wolf, D., (pre! hling), S. George ,v . ll orgnn, of Ohio, nnd his fam. 4th Ward fond .............. ... .... ........ .
was to receive the annual net income from
4 63
:W,000,which amount wn!I to be set aside W. H enr y, D., George McCa mrnent, R., ous Seven th Division, Army o f the Ohi o. 5th \Yard fund ............ ..... ............ .
6th ,vard fund ........... ... ............. ..
18 56
John Elliott, R. Clerks- D. R. Harriman,
lo tLe m orning an association bearing the
ad in\'ested for her benefit b)' the trustee
R.KPOBTS OF C ITY OFFICERS .
n., "\Ym. D. Shrontz, R .
aborc name was o rganized with General
0 r the estate . When Mrs. Swan began her
May or McManis r<'ported the collection
CLINTOS •
.Mo rgan ns President nnd n brilliant army
ction to establish her cla im as the rightful
Judg:cs-JsaBc
L::1fever, D ., (pr esiding ) . of military names, vice .presidents and sec· of $166.i5 for .fi11ds nnd licenses, which
h eir lo the estate, the Administrntor, R. W.
am ount had been credited to the ~eneral
shnw ha n, cut off the ,urnuity . When the Joll11 M. Andr e ws, D., J ohn II. Ransom, retaries. In the ofle:rnoon a great parade of ft111d.
A . J. soldiers and citizens was witn essed by
Iatter died, Mr, A. R. McIntire , of thiM c ity. R, Cliff Dench, R. Clerks-John
City Civil Engineer Cossii submitted a
Sllyder, J), Smith Graff, R.
th ou~nn<ls or Yisito:rs. Last night at th e
w as appointed Administrator d e boni$ non .written report concerning tho opening of
COLLEGE.
Arter the decisi on in the Supreme Court
Middlesborough H otel a grand Lall wns
Ju fl!;eS-A le x B. Hutchinson, R , (presirl.- given in ho no r of 1'Irs. Morgan and her East Front street, th e suggestions 1herein
advcn;o to Mrs. Swnn, she applied to Mr.
contain ed being adopted on motion of Mr.
1
ing-), George Veru on, R .. T .1omas Stearns, daugh ter. Fi\•e hundred iudtations
ll clutire for the payment of the annuity,
were
Tri ck. The report read s as follfws:
D.,
Al
onzo
Jocwbs,
l>.
Clcrks-J•'rctl
Srni
1h,
!Jich
he
declined
to
do
until
the
con
rtl
issaetl.
To·tlay
Generul
lfo
rgnn
will
C('lew
To the Honorable Fresitlen.t mu1H em.hen nf
R
.
Harry
Wing:,
D.
1
,11ould determine fro111what fund it should
brate his 72n<l bi rih clay with the soldie rs on
lAe Oily Council, _,_1ft
. Ver,wn, Ohio:
IIA.RRl tiO N.
the pinnacle . A grand rally and barbeuie
Gentlemen:
After taking the le,·e ls and
be paid.
Judge1:1-Samuel Nichols, D., !pr esi Jing ), will be tbe lending- attraction s.
carefully insvecting East Front street, East
The costs in the celebrated cusc now
German street, relati\·e to establishing a
nount toabont $6,000, 11n d bn,·e be'eu pre - Mtuti n .Bartnett, D., \Ym. Green, R,
The reunion of General Morgan 's com . of
pr ope r ~rade therefore I respectfully recommand with the Di¥iaion Army of Qlno, mend that a cut ofaboutte u feet. bcmndent
entcd to Mr. :McIntire for allowance, bnt Grant Smith, R. Cle rk s-J. W . Burkholdcame to a brilliant close this cVening oner Com prom be str eet, and n. grst"!e established
h e de<:lined to honor tho c1aim on the same er , D., Hugh Green, R .
HILLrAR.
a mngnificent diEplny of fireworks from from German street to tllat point . The
g round.
j?rade would be 6 inchl'r in one hundred
Judg:<'s- John K. Uaiclen, D., (p re3iJing),
Pinnacle Kn ob, overlooking Cumberland
feet, ascending toward the East . This
PEHSONA.L
l"OIN"l.'8.
Charle• ·wri ght, D., Isaa c S. lln mer , R., Gap, u_n elcvaUon of 2,G.JOfeet. Genp;-ul would make a summit at Cit near Compr.:,.
J ohn II. Ili r:ks, R. Clerks-0.
C. Ober · Mo:gnn il'arns for his home in Ohio in the misc street, and as East Front stree t is not
Mr . \V. S. Uobinson len W~lneaday for
opened I would recommend tbat no p-rncle
holt:.:er, D., C. II. Bishop, R.
morning.
hi s home in Southern California.
be est1tbli!ihed Ei.isl of Compromise slreet.
IIOWJ.RD.
The Street Committ<'e met with the City
Mr. L. E . Porter arrived home :Monday
Judges-James
M. Berry, D., l pre:;;iding ),
Ch·il
Eng ineer on the ~rounrl, but failccJ to
RDCEN'l'
DEA'l'IIS.
fr om n e.xleuded trip to Dakota.
Wm , E. Durbin, D ., I.ewis G . "'elker, A.,
come to a de6uite decision relntiYe to the
Miss .Annie Mager9 or Pbelpg City, Mo,
matter.
fl espectfu lly submitted.
J ohn Simpson , R. Clerks-E.
A. Wolfe,
TllOll:. \ S ANDER.SON,
A. t'AN--IL, C. C. E.
is the guest of her un cle Calvin Magers.
D ., Fremont J. Critchfield, R.
One
of
the
\lost
prominent
pioneer
citizens
The Mayor rC'porlt'd having suspended
Mr. R. W . Kerr, Jr .,o f Washington City,
J ACKSOY.
of Knox conu ty. died in Howard township,
rrived hrre 'fue,day on a visit to friends.
policeman James Britt for intoxication on
Judge!;-Coen E. Howell, D., (prt!sidir.g).
& prolongl"d illness of
the cnning of Aug. 26.
Rev. A. D. Pntnam of mevelnnd spent Peter Crumrine, D. , Abraham D. :Melick, last Tbursday,nrter
about one year. H e was 81 years and 9
Mr . .Appleton mo\'ed to have the matter
fow hours with Mt . Vernon friends, Tue.sR., Everett L . Wolfe, R. Clerks-L.
B. montLs of age and was a native of Soruer:sct
referred to the Police Committee, whi ch
d ay .
H ouck, D., Arthur a .S mi t h, R.
county, Pa. F or over 69 yea,s be ha<l been was amended by llr. Ba rrett lo refer the
.Mr. Charles M. Skillen of Los Angele !:!,
J.lt.JPi.RSO~.
a rcsitlent of Knox county. He reared a matter to the whole Council.
Cal., Is making a vi!!litwith Knri.i: county
Judg es-James
Greer, R., (pre1id in 1;}, larg~ family or children, mo.st of wh om are
After so me discussion the latter proposi ·
fr iends.
James Temple , R., George Sapp, D ., Joseph living. Politic.o.lly he was n ~tauneh Demo·
tion prevailed, when )[r. Trick ruo\·ed that
:Mrs. Nonh Boynton has returned home
Blu ebaugb, D. Clerh-t:hr:stopher
Beam, crat, tind lmd been n sub.scriber to llie
the Mayor's rPport be adopted.
fr om nn extended visit with her son f..,c. R., Ada.m S1it;dine, D.
llA~l\"J::Rfor almost tifly years . He wa s
Mr. Tulloss objected to thi9 summa ry
g rand, at Lincoln , Neb.
LIBZRTY.
Clerk of HowarJ township for n period of
l\fr. J. \'v. Clarke left Monday via. the the
Judg es-Fn1.11cis }1. Bricke:, D., (prcsid· ten yea~. and wa:J highly esteemed as tm manner of disposing or the case, sayiog th at
ii wa9 an outrage 10 th us bring disgrace
n. & 0. fur J>urtland, Oregon, where he ex· ing ), Ja cob M. lla lsey, D., William Il .
hm1est antl uprigh t citizen. 'l'he remains upon o citizen ··without gi\·ing him a bear·
peeta to make his home .
Br own. A., David L Teegarden, R. Clerks were interred in lhe Pleu~nt Ya!ley cewe·
in~.
Miss Ocrtrude Baker Jen Monday for a -E. ll . Hyatt , D., lltnj. F . :Morris, R.
tery on &tu rllny.
Yr. Le3 said !:c had \)(,en an eye·?.·itness lo
visit with her father in Nebrnskn, and fr<>m
lUDDJ,EBl!RY.
th ere will go to California.
part of the incidents occuring that night
Jud ~es-Jolin
C. Lc,·ering. D., (prenid·
ltll8.
~A.BY Jii.:
ILKE:;~i,:
\·,
Miits Lulu Ste,·enson of Scio, Harri so n
and be thought Mr . Grill wns treated shame·
ing ), Hra ·JleJ (.'raft, D., "\\"illiam H . " rag· .Aged 82 ~ear! , died at her home on Sanfully, while endeavo rin g to perform his
county, has beon the gu es t of her uncle, Mr. ner, R., George E. McKinney, R Clerksdusky slrcet, Friday night, of general deduty.
J. D. Waight of East High street .
J. I.. Acke rman , D., J.C. Lynd<', R.
bilitv. ~he- wan a na.tiveof Ireland, but had
Mrs . J. S. Broadwell nrter a visit with
lf:Jyor llclfo nis took exceptions lo o re·
M:JLY.J RD.
been n re.shlent of th is city since early
fri enda he1e, left Monday via. the B . &O.
mark made by Mr. 'fulJoss and the latter in
Judges-Chnrles
O. P olnud, R. , (pre sid- you1h. The funeral Ck!.'.::urr<'d
SuDdav after·
fo r California to ,pend the winter.
ing), Lin coln l ' . Stoughton, R., D. fl . .Mor o. noon, from 1110Catholic church, and ·the re· r eply stated thnt it hsd been reported to
MiaSe!ICornelia and MilJre<l Amho::J or
him th a t Britt bad been brought to the
land, D., M:J.ouel Grnndel, D. Cler!.::
9-E.
mu ins were inter-red in :.\found View ceme~foy or's Court th:-ough private property
Columbuit were che guests last week or T. Coe,R., Cha~. D. fackso1!, D.
ter/
She i3 survived by four children,
),l rR. "" · H. Pratt, of Gambier avenue.
and the rear way; thnt he was Uenied conn·
MILLER .
all of whom ore m:1rrie<l.
Mr. ~f. J. Flaharty, e<litor of the Et·eiiing
set, and in the foce o r his pwtest of inno·
Jndgr i,- J olrn 'f. \Yard , R., (p re:.i•ting),
cence wa9 alljudgeil guilty without 1riRl.
:Mtw$, Niles, Ohio, beaded a Council delcgn· Rob ert Smith, R.. Shelton Butcher, D.,
:liR~. &£BEt.'C'\ BRICKER
Hi s money wns taken from him and he was
ti on to this city Monday night, t o i ospeet Hi ra m Engle, D. Clerks - Jam e:! JI. Moore
Died :u the horne o f her daughter, '.\Jrs. sent forth in disgrace. Now, said Mr. Tnl,
on r o:s:cellent syetero of electric lights,
R., Jess e Harts ook, D.
Thayer , 1\-~e'ltof town, Friday ni~ht, nt the
Mr. W. F. Baldwin an<l wife, .Mr. ,v. J.
loss , the Mayor nsh Council to sanctio n his
:liCONROE.
adYance<l age of 1 years . The funer"J.I OC·
hi(:"h~handed outrage.
V ance and Mr, C. ,v. Baker nre ot Cincin·
Juclt:e.a-CLarles JI . Johnson, D., (pre- curred Sunday morning and the remains
After consillernble 1,arley ing it was decidn ati this week, tbegentlemen to otteud the
siding), Henry Barllttt, D ., Stephen Craig, were interred nt Friendship chu rch, Green
ssions of tho Grand Corumondery, K.T.
ed to bring th e matter before the wh ole
R.,Otie '\V. Gilbert. R. Clerks-James
V{ . Vall<"y
Mr . \V.1'. A.lbertAon, the able editor or
Council at the close o f tl1e session, a11U the
Davis , D ., Alhc·rt Metzg ar, R.
May o r wns requested to summon lfr. Britt
lh e Ashland Pr u1 1 m~e a pleasant cnll
lH:-:C.\RR1£
THO
>l
PSOX,
lIORGA~.
, Tuesday. He had been
nn<l othe r wilnesse:i to be present at that
upon the BA:VNJ?.:R
Judge s-C'1u ey llell, R., (pr{'siJing}, Jac ob Dou.ghter of the late Robert Thompson,
to Gambier to place his daughter at Hdr· Bentz , R , C. C. DeboH D., Thos. Forsythe, diffh1t her home on Gambier street, Mon- time.
City Solicitor Ew ing spo ke concerniug
cour t Seminary.
D. C'lorks-C. C. lluckingham,
R., G . F. day night, baving been a confi rmed invalid
1\fr. George :P. Dudley or Washington
for st,·eral year.:1. She was 42 vears o f ai•e the claims of the Israel heirs thut their
Vnnwi.nklt! , D.
property abutting Ma.in and Hamtrami ck
Ci ty was in town Wednesday and Thursday,
and a native of Mt. Vernon. The fune~1
"\IORRiil.
street s should be released from taxation for
ta king lcM·o of his friends prior to his dewill
occu
r
this
(Th
ursday)
ofternoon
nt
2:30,
Judges-James
Dur bin, R, (presitling ),
parture for Engln.nd, where be will bo for Bascom Cassi!, R., V.'. S. Kerr, D., J e9'lOP. Rev. Sidney Strong . or 1he Cungregntion&l sewer pnrpo se!I, on the gro und that they
cou ld not ob tain sewer drainage.
The So·
I wo years completing his theological ffiu.
Ni.xon , 0. Clerks--E. 0. Nixon , R ., Tht,s. church, officiating.
licitor rl'ad the statutes applying to tbecase
en tion at Ox.ford.
J. Sharp, U.
nnd said he did not see haw the property
PHU~.
l!"R!:!.llkllOR.~U LY0~3,
A. Satl
Experie11ec.
could escape, being listed for the purpo e:e.
Jndie:4-David Allen, D., (p residing) , J. 'Wi fe of Smith Lyons, who resides at Ly1Jn's
Thursday night of Jast week a etrnnger
On motion of :Mr. Tri ck th e matter was
\V
.
l'
hillips,
O.,Milton
Latta,
R.,
John
A.
lake:,
died
Sep,.
16,
and
was
buried
Friday·
ppeared at the office counte r of the Curtii,
laid on the table until the next meeting .
,vright
,
R.
Clerk
s-Ziba
Leonard,
D.
,
She
was
a
sister
or
Mr.:1
Smi
1b
Barrt'tt
of
H ouse and with great difficulty attached his
PETITION T O ' "11.EP
E .ll , THE 10 o'cLOCK
ORDI ·
thi:;c1ty .
am e to tbe register, as J\. W. \Valker. He George Doup, Jr., R.
By

the

·~

THE
flRST
GUN

'

• WOODW
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HOUSE
'
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•
no~.ltOGEltQ. ftllLLS.
·rhe

Oistin~uishcd
Advocate
'l' arur Uc•Jorn1 to Sp~ak at
~It . Vcr ~ on.

The

UANf".!R n11nounces

thnt the Hon.

with

oI

plensnr

e

R()(a:R Q. Ohu.s of Te:xas

'

the distinguished champion of Tnriff Re .
form, will nUdre::Js th e cilizcns of Knox
cJunty, nt n meeting to be held in this city
at ,v()()(lwnrd O~rfL House, Wednes(lfl;y

n;ght,lSeptemher
80th.
:Mr. Mills is n stutE>sman of notional rcpu .
tation find ')IIC or tho oblest and best rep .
rescntutives

form.

of U1c greKt

CllUSO

His relati on t.o this

of Turi.ff Re

questiou it'I th

.

•

directly opposite of Maj. McKinley, and
distinctly !:IOns the author of the Mills Bil I
au<l the ch11mpion on the lloorij of Congr!i:

•

or tlie co.use of the people as o.gubst that o r
the tru~ts, mouopolic~ am.1 other bencfici .
nries of to.riff robbery, represented by 1rc
Kiuley.
]<:veryfarmer, ro('ch ::m ic nml laboriug moo
in Kno.x conn tr, ns well t\8 ,·oters of al I
parties, 11houl<lnol fail to be prezent on this
otCl.lsion onU hear t11c rigl,ts of the people
upheld and defended, the fraud nnd deception of tl1e McKinl,y Lill c.xpose<l and the
iniquititJJ
of the t.o-callcd ·' prote ctive
tnriff.' laid bore and properly denounced

LO CA L DREVITIES,

•

•

•

.,
•

•
•

- Attention is called to the announce .
ment of 1nill inery opening of Neuie A
Clc.iuL:h& Co.
- 'fl,e wife of Count\'" 'freosurer Ralston
presented her husbnml ·with a fine ~irl \Jab)!
Sunday morning.
- Mr. J.C. Thrnikill. formerly pro;>rie1or
or tho Bergin Honse, wns called to Crest·
line, Friday, by l11e<leo.th of his sister.
- Barn urn & Bailey's ~reat show will be
at Columbos, October 2, and the 0. & O.
will sell excursion rate, on 1he occasion.
-The
Hartford Fair is in progre~s this
week and is said to be nn unusually good
one. Large numbcrlj or Knox county people uc in nltendnncc.
- Tlie C'olumlaH1 Diaput ch iij the only
c,·euing paper in Columbm, that has n right
to Associated Press news. lts service is
complete and attra.ctinly utilized.
--Congressmnn
Jerry Simp•on, of Knnens, is o.nnounced to speak for the People'»
Partr, in Mt. Vernon. on Hie 12th of Oc·
tol>er. Jlis speeches are chiefly devoted to
the tariff question.
-About
enry other person you meet
thc::ie dnys is suffering from ncate cntnrrbal
am ction, commoulydonominuted
a "a k ·
Uull k·k·cold."
Not less than onethonsnnd
remedies are ;uggested as sure cures.
- Al. Field's monste r minstrels
arc
booked fur n ""orle night 's performnnce at
the Opera IIom~e. 'l"hurecfoy evening, Oc·
tober 1. It goes without saying thnt they
will be greetOO with a cn,wded house.
- Dr. J.C. Oortlon has leased the room
in the new Masonic Temple, which the tele·
1,hone exchnnga wo.s trying to secure, t\nd
patrons of the line will continue to '·hello"
at the central ofllce in the Dnnning building
- Hoyt's ".A Bunch or Key11" played to
good business Satmday night and was cap·
itally presented by a company of clever
performers.
Katie Rooney made I\ lively
n
anU pleMing "Teddy," and wa9 given a
ppeared lo be com1iderably under the in·
wum reception.
fluence or liquor and BBkeo to be shown
- A coloroll youth named Dorsey wns de·
to D room. He was l('nt in charge of one
tN:led stealing an ~'Obrellu at Ringwalt's
or
the bi.11-boys to No . 27. The 11e.xt
store, Thursday nflernoon. He was elevated
d ay he failed lo make hia appearance, but
on tho toe or a boot into the alley at the
rn ng twice for drinking wuter . ln the even·
renr of the store, and will probably profit
ln g porttr lJ oward Tate was ordered to in·
by the experien ce .
V estigate the man's condition, and rPporteU
- Rufus R. Leedy, who was married to
lb at he was butpartia11y diuobed aod talkIda D. Grubb, ~(arch 20, 1@;78
bas filed a J)Oed in an incoherent manner. Dr. :fulton
tilion for divorce, cha rging her with comas summoned, and on making nn cxami~
mitting ndultery at Newlltk : They have
D ation found that tho stranger
was suffer·
two rhil<lren, n so n and daughter , for
ln g from paralysie. nffectlng both lower
wldch he ask! cust()(ly.
li robs o.s well ll!I his speech . On account of
- A:smnll barn at the corner of Oak and
Center Run streoti:J, was destroyed by fire th is unfortunate condition, no little tr ouble
aa e.xperienced in determining bis idenlity.
Wednesday morning.
The pro1>erty be· w
was finally learned that be was a bridge
longed to Da.n M. Pa.rko and wa9 rented by It
gineer
and resided al Zanesville. A teleen
Della Bricker.
Chi\Jren
playing
with
gram to that cily, Saturday, brought the
nrntchcs cu.used the blaze.
- :\lor,.iago lic«mses isi,ued since our lost ge ntleman's brother, Mr . E. V. "\Valker, who
publicntion:
Albert Taylor
and
Ida ro turned with the invalid the aame eYen·
Sharpnat:k, Will E. Fisher and Estella R. In g. Ile reparted that this was the second
Snpp, Z. L. Ilithlman und Etta R. McCoy, al htek or paralysis his brother had aufTered.
George Ammon and E•a Welsh , George
Democrats
Again
Wiu .
Hyd e and Mary E. Temple.
There wu a special called mteting of the
-The fire departn1ent was coiled to ,vest
H igh street, Fridny nfternoon, to eubdue a. K nox County Board of Elections, Friday
ftemoon, to take action on the resignation
blaze iu n barn owned by t:lilas Mitcbell
and on property rented by Lou Wineland . or :Mr. Samuel R. Ootahall, Clerk o( the
Children playing with rualchea caused the D oard, made necessary by thnt gentleman's
n omination for Prosecuting Attornf'y 011
fire ond the dnmoge was trifling.
After accepting U1e
~ 1t would be well for th~e who wiith to th e Democratic ticket.
be posted on current topics to rPnd 'fhe Co· re signntion the Board proceeded to the eleclumbus Evf'ning i) i8patch . Among the tion of a saccc 1sor. 'the names or Joseph
and Howard Harper, Democu,ts
papers "·hicb ore sent herij dally, none ore H . Mi11CJ!la
nd John V. V. Elder and Smith Groff, Re·
more new~Y than the Di.!lpatch, and when
T<'n ballots
n reliable report of any importaut event is p ublicans, were presented.
ere
taken
without
a
re
sult
being
arrived nt
w
detired, its columns are consulted.
w hen the namee of t11c applic,rnts were
- Mn. Almeda. Rex, aged thirty·lour
yean, a resident of Miller towosl1ip, was pl aced inn )mt. Mr . Gotshall was blind ·
adjudged insane in the 1>robate Court, Mon- fo ldcd and ordered to draw ou t one .slip of
day, nnd taken to the Columbus Asylum by paper, which resullec] in the selection of
M r. Harper , wllo was decl,ued duly chosen
Deputy Sheriff Stevenson the enm~ e,·cning
The auppased lo.!ls of oroperty was gi-ven Cl erk of t he Board. Ue at once qualified
berore Clerk of the Courts Hugh Neal, and
as tile cause of her mentol derangement.
sumed th e dutirs or the otHce.
-The Licking cOnnly grand jury report·
eJ th e following indictments,
Int Friday :
Execu,ivc
Con11nlt·
Charles Robbins, cnttin£: with intent to D emot·rallo
tee.
wound; \Villinm Mnrvin and Joseph Smith,
bu~lary ;
F. Clark, forgery; Ricl1ard Ar'fhe Committee appointed to con for with
lington, assault and Onttery; Fred Born, th e Democratic candidates and se lect on
burglaryj Horry Smith RnU Charles Miller E xecutive Committee for the campaign.met
'
horao steo.lln~.
al the office or Hon. C. E. Critchfield, Sutur- llr~. Emerson Yonng or East llargeas d ay, nnd aner a conferenco !elected the fol·
~trcet, while cunning fruit, Tuesday, :st,t a lo wing gentlemen to act in tile capacity
tin cup of molten sealing·wax on a qup. n aml"cl: Hon . John D. Thompeo11, Auditor
bc>ard shelf.
Her little 3·year·old child J ohn M. Blocher, Councilman Jobn LeC',
pulled the boiling 8Ub91nncf" over and was J am~sUogers, "Mt. Vernon; Frank Mercer,
burned in a fril(htrul manner about the f•ce Uentreburg;
Da\'icl Struble, }'redericktown;
'
and hands . It is feared that the liltle one'11 0 eorgo Logsdon, Union; Frank 0. Levering ,
oyesi~ht is ruined.
M iddlebury, an,l Commi~sioner Charles A
- Mrs. Jennie Thrapp, a Nc_wark latly y oung, Monroe.
Tho Committee met nt
was f\Hced out of $100 by B fakir, who 11101<1 th e same plnce, :Moncfoy evening, nnd or,miied by choosinj!; H on. John D. 'fhompg
her a preparation for removing ink stMns ,o n as Chairman, and Frnuk 0 . Leverin g
She wns to go into the busmess and bought
Secretary.
a large quantity of the comoound, which
!foe afterward aacertained was purcha$ed at
- Hiram Hughes, a well·known former,
a drug stortt for 40 cents. She started nOer
d ropped Jead Friday at Vnnattasbnrg , a few
the fakir, hut hP. had tikippe<l lbe city.
- Some one came to town Mond11y and m iles north or Newark, and near Jii-i homo
Newton township . He had been to Ilic
reported that n tlc!!(lrtod bUAAYwos stand- in
ation looking ror somo frien<l.!1who he ex·
al
iog at the ron.<hlhlenenr li'ive Corners, containing two hnt~, n rev1,lver, tome silver. p ecteJ to arrh-e on the evening tram, and
plated wnre, &c. 8heritf 1"owler m&de a with th em stiirted along the track in the diootion of hi11borne.
Suddenly he halted,
trip of inVC:iti"'D.lionto the point aud en- r
countered tw o traveling fakirs who were nnd throwinir up hi• arms. dropped lifele&s
~oing o,·e~ the country tnkin~ orders for to the j:rrouud . A physician was SOtn·
8il ver-1,lnt111g. They gne a 5lltlsfactory ac- m oned, who pronounced it a CHe of 11rut
cli!leaS<',
count of them ~lvcs nnll were not molestod.
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J ohn Auslin and C. Cooper on ·west street
HIODLY
l.l l'ORT ,'l.'T
witl:in ten day:::.
~Ir. Cole mo,ed that the Solicitor take c:onduCt()r
Sttltler'~
EHCOf)C C-,ron1 HO\V
TO 1-"0TE
UNDER
'1'111.
OatGJlfAt.,
~o, 1"•
tbo ne cessa ry steps at once ( 0 1 the opening
Death on the <·1e, clnnd &
;liE\V Y....I.ll'".
of Wes t Chestnut street.
Ca nton Rnllro.
d.
President Hunt declared lhe motion out
lJe iO't\" n th, !ut111 ,f J 1' t I t ".\ll.
DY MRS, F. L, GlLLETTR,
;···lillium A. Snider, wcll-kno\\1J III lhis
of ordl'r, because the condemnation
fund
ueed undrr 1h,. l'PW rltc,1,,11 l1l\\ di tl,a
Afll/,c,r U '1,:trllf':t~ Cnl. /l(f(,lr.
city anrl wh ose wifo end children N':iille u1
wa.~ cx11austed.
State
TliC>'" ,t :- mu t I' c n cm
. Tr.o, ~C3.tj10tlnful~
Uev!' l::md's Supe.
Gann,
in
the
enstern
l
nrl
vf
1hc
<.·cmuty,
Mr. Co]e desfrcd Council to borrow money
mark in thC' r.,aq:in to ti<' I ll t)J !Ji~ na1,: ~
ri~r 1.mhng i,m,.dr.r; twn cupJuls white
had
n
nurrow
escnpe
from
being
~umgle,
j
for the purr..oso in anticipation of the De.
ccrn mt:il, 01
u 1 fut flour, nne teaof the i!\.'ket h.- wishes to , 11te. IJ1•moc·r ht
'!ltpoonfol :.:-i:1; ritl, f..J.l;k roouful sugar;
cember collection o f tn..x:e3. This was dis. by tbecnr s one night last week, n!!!' ·will be mu:;:t mnrk thc:r ticket!-' a:! sho;..n helow
two taLl<'•;p,}(1nf ;, •. lt d ! uttt- r: three
cussod at length, when nunlly tLe matter seen by tLe followmg tt.Ccrn:nt fn,m tho rJa<:·e the X mnrk to ti, lrfl '!f tt .. l ,,
cp:~: t'.l'"oan<!n h ·: ,·upful~ rnitk .
Canton Democrat:
WR'i
rC>f
crr~d to the Special
Committee
"fl(. ,u;rratir ':'id f,' ' and tl,~ h:\llc1t i!I ·· :t·l•·
~,.ft t c·tl.<r al tl1 t..!ryinr.rcdicnts
One of those uofortuna1e a ntl <listrc-'"1:1iug
(Ye ssr,; Cole, Tulloijs aud Trick } to inves·
to go into t he bo:r. One X mark u 11~ ·., ~
1 int~ ... hnticr, th ··l ri l li(.::ucn e.l{g~
tigate the actual cost of said work and re· acci<lents which sometimes hefuli the best for th e whole ticket. Lt.>1.enrv 1),-,111<:n'"at
1-t milk. Mix
II ~,nr:1 p<,ur Jnto
and most careful of railr oatl men occme<l at
··un,l,btit;cnd
pw.
Ualc<.:frumthirty
port at tlw next meeting of Council.
be tl1orQugbly posted O!I toJthe ;igt,t w:1.
..- t•J
forty minute:;,
On motion of llr. Weiss the Trustees Of 9:16 ,vednesdoy en n i ng. Tliis time the mark his 1kkel. llc su re to get th e.~ Ill :Ii
vi c lim was a conductorou the Clc,·cland &
(.
~- CkveZa,,c/',. !Jr.J!.in,:
Jx,wde-r,
the First Wo.rd were ins1ructed to provide a
p rope r position, jus t at it appears in :ho fol.
t
rt, ..,r.1 0.1~·n1o.1ik
for /hat.
Cant on railrootl, and oueof the best known
place for voting in that Ward.
lowing form of ballot
At the
Mr. Samuel H. Peterman, member of tho nnd most populnr men in t!ie cily.
"O,dng to the purity, strengt h
timo
staled,
f1eight
trnin
Xo.
56
011
th
e
Election Board, being present was invited
e.<fec t'1venes.'i nnJ constancy of'
moin
·Jiu(',
\ltl~
t1ppro1:1.cbing
A,·oudaJe,
to adJre&1 Council. He said hs haJ beon
com position
of
uth of Canton.
The
r
instru cted to confe r wi1'h th e memb er~ con . about forty miles MO
Clevelan d's
Sutrr:in
was
under
chargeofconducto1
W.
A.
cerning nrro.ngements for the coming eJec.
perior Daking Pow•
Snider, und was running et the rate o(
tion. It wou ld be noce..;sary to provide
dcr, I have adopthirty ruile11 on hour. TJ1c engin~r
bad
pr oper voling pbces in the 1st, 4th and Gth
ted the sa me for
ju8t wli i~tled for A vor.dale, nnd tlie train·
Ward s. New hallot boxes would be required
use
in my home."
men
wt-nt
out
to
srt
the
brakes.
Com
luct
o
r
anU the Boarrt wou ld furnisli ,he ne cessa ry
Dr. Mott, late
booths ancl tb 9 railings 10 sep:1rate the Snider left the caboose and started o, ·er th e
U. S. Gov. Chemi st.
Yoters. Certain chungcs would als o ho nee · trniu . Al !lie 1hird l'n r from the cuboorn he
July QJ, lBoo,
st oppe d nnd 11repnre<l to ~ct the br.lke.
es;;ary at the 2d, 3d and 5th Wanl engine
Everything
wns
nppnrently
secure
an<l
he
house to make 1hem suitable for voting
LOCAL GltAIN nlAH KET1
threw his weight againitt tlio brake whee l.
purp oses . He sugges ted thats
Committee
be appointed to toke ch arge of the neces :mry In o.n lll!ilant the brake cha in garn way, the
'r,
'3
Corrected WOf'kly1,y the Norlh Westburr not hedn gbe en sPcurely fastened. :Mr,
arrangements.
ern Elc\'nlor le \rill (\,,
Snyder
felt
himself
falling
and
it
took
~
It was suggested tbn1 Cole's blacksmi th
Wheat... ...... .... . , ..................... .t m
~
C
quick action. It W& S either fa!l under the
sh op had beeu secured for the 4Lh Ward and
<
;;·
Corn.............. ... ....... ............. .. i}!")
~
car
or
at
one
$ide
.
Acting
wilh
rnrc
prea·
Oal8 ..•.•..• ,..... .. ........... ... .... •. .
~'7
Whittington's store in th e 6th WarJ as vot ·
~
-l
ence of mind he threw himself forward and
j;"
1'.iylor's JJinclem Jluur ..• , ...... , ....
1r,
,0
ing places.
,,
n, ~t Jlonr.., .......... , ......... 1 ar,
Mr. Tri ck offered a.s a supplement to M.r. outward and ligh ted on his bead and
:?
<:ue:h pnitl for wh(\nt; mill fo11d1tlwnyfl
\Veiss· motion that the Chair appoint a shoulders alongside the track, but clear of
for sale.
Committee of six to act in tlie capacity 1:1Ug· Ihe wheels.
gest cd , tlieir nnmes being a!I follows , 1st
The trainmen , not heing cognizant o r the
LOUU,
NO-l'IC ':t:11.
,vard, Wm . .Appleton; 2d \VarJ, W. H. fact that an accident had befallen their con·
Coe; 3<l Ward, L. G. Hunt; 4th Ward , rluctor, theuain cor1tinued on to Arnndale
lltlby
t'urrlngt'"'•
Thomas Cole; 5th Word , John Lee ; 0th Here o. stop wee ma.de to take water and th o
An till't:11111
tin•, that for tyle 1t11,t
l1ututy
Ward, Charles Cochran.
cannot 1,e iluplka tc-d in tlw c11,· nnd ul
train con tinned. A stop r.•as made at Chili
1
,ri1
es
thut
Ql·f.r
<
in
petition.
nl
•
t
Jw
\\"u.11
On motion of Mr. Lee iron gratings were nnd here it \\·a s llOticcd that the conduc tor
'apC'rn:1~,wkcrr
~l<.,r~of B ·1111 & Uuun.
ordered to be pla ced at the opening of tho wns m 18smg.
The train was hacked up,
catch basins.
the trainmen going nhend with lanterns,
Don"t :Unlu • n. :lll~htkf"
.And lrny \\"nil l 'opn i,,fo1 1· ynu l1uw 111•
On motion of Mr . Weiss 1!Je en gineer expecting e ,·er y m omen t to come up<Jn the
·1ict'tt"ll tho inll,ll·li 1 @t{)Ckdi phl ) ~d ut
was ordered tt> gi\'e grade on EuiSt Vine mangled remains of their conduct or . After
J cam & !h11111·.,.. fho 1h-ah,:w1 ore hnml
Sciene e in Brend
Daking.
st ree t.
going back b,!yond A, ·onda le lh<'y found
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called atte nti on to gas bills for the different eels of the United Sta tes, ;n order that tlwy
Adt1ltlou to 1110(.;l\y or !.fount. \·1 rnon, Ohio,
engine ho uses , that of the 3d ,vard being (tho nrnnufn cturers ) '-nny be enabled lo pay
11.n,IJnt. Nofl. 1, G 11.ud7, In Ciri•M'11 .\1ldltlnu to
tho 'l l)-' nl .M:01111~
Vt'rnnn 01alo, Iha 1tu1n of 'iO
an average f;16 per month, while the others their employes bettf'r wages, than they other.
,·ent
· II l1{'flllf "1et1•rmluul1 Co111wllnu1I lwre·
do not exce<':i $1.60 . In explanntion it wns
h)' ,1.;,111r1•,! t hnt 1•11f'h
of 11nl1
l 1011111.1111
la111h1
hu
5,(l()O
lnborinj,"t
mon
ttn<l
!i,Oc'IO
form<·r~
wise
could
if
th
e
tariff
was
taken
off
of
stated that a gns sto,•e wa s used in tlie 3d
bel'n l>N11•fll1.t,1 by &J.1 hnpro\!l!IIH'llt 111 •n
thtlt. new Brush Crn<-k llrno,1nt
Bnd the Commi ttee was ordered 10 iuvesti• goods coming ln competition
with their to try a load
r,1111,l10 the 1-nm1Jc11•\J)"A ><•·liHCd
11po11
Jgnil , M· lbo 1&.ne.
gate the mtt.tter before paying the bill.
procluc1s. Th en they at other time s argue, Red Ash Coal. No ,late.
t,;t
t. That th\l 0\\-lHrt of the l,~t11nn.-ll1.11d11
Mr. Barrett moved that the cont ract for
ily. J,'ew ashes. lfot lire, ll 1ter thnn
by
protecting
our
"m
fant
inJu
st
rie
s.''
we
.. ,n i'IH'h frnut foo1, or which t!\i d 11um 1~ A •
gruding and graveliu~ West Gambier street.
M= illon for 10"8 money. .-old l,y n.,r- u1
11 ed, llall pay tho NlT'IOllllt of thl'lr 111thl t111•
v,
,
iJI
build
up
auch
hoiner.ompchtion,
tha.t
be awarded to the Ransom Bros.
Carried.
rett Br o•., Hill & Cole, S. D. Hohl'rt,,, hi toint•ut to \he <.oulnwton llJI follow,a: ,¼Lh
It was then aft er 11 o'clock , nnd the mem· all manufR cl uringcommodities will decline l nion Co,,1 Co., l'alt on•on & Al dnrf, tht""l't•nfon or t,1•f<11'\lhe 11>tof JAmHltJ, l"f.t2,
J.th th~·rl•of on or llefort• thu 1 t of Jult, JH'i,
bers or Council being thoroughly tire-cl out in price and that the consumer would be
C. A Bopo.
SoptA·,':;t. ,th 1hcr1oron C'lr lwfn~ tho l t I)( Jfll\lllr)'
with the long session took u. tw o weeks
lM":t,l\nit ~.th 01~roo1 ur lJlfM\l tho lat d&)' of
benefitted
by
11ucb
pr
otec
tion.
As
an
ex
·
rest by adjourning until Oct. 5.
ample they tell you, before a tariff wos
FOil SALE.
Ji~t:,~~~·\-11l orclhurn,,u t-hl\11ta\c:e t-lkC1. rtnt.l
l!l fQrr11!rom 11u,1nrt1·r t h!! c11.rllc1t11crl0d &I·
plnced upoo e:tool rails they were worth
!l ud Coal Furnace, fin;L-claa~, suitn· h11
\V e il ,11orth Rmullug.
lnwcd hy law.
$140
per
ton.
and
now
under
a
healthy
'pro·
ble
for
smn
JI
hons(!
o
r
toro
room.
!'fl.I>"
d l'll'J11 21, l"'JI
I .. G lit.NT,
A very interesting lett er from our corres·
P U. C'llA!·O:,
l't('l'ldNll .
pondent, Mi ss Lila Banning ,vatk ins , de· tection they hn\'e declined to $30 per ton. Also good llrigh! Light Hurd Coal
Cit~· Clerk,
J... G . H t·~T & C..o. 17·2
scriptive of NantnC':ket and its surround~ I would like some Republican friend to ex · Stov~·.
ings, is printed on the first page of this plain to me why a manufa cturer Cllll pay
TI1 0 ll OAtT of\for th e mon~y l\t \V,u.
issue of the BA~NER.
The:re is an old song better wages to his employee al :f30per ton ner \V. Miller'•, Ma ia otr cot.
l
than
he
could
when
be
sold
his
railsati,14G?
about "Nantucket Pmt," which the Yan·
'lO- llllprme M11nlll•Id A,cuu tro 'I\ 010 Inter
Buy your Wall Pap er• ._nd W indow
kees from tl.Je Qld Bay Slate used to take a o r any o tber comruodity in the sam e rati o?
ccll•,11of M11l0Street ,•Ith Woo ~ r 61roo:
JI , A, W .
Sh•dcs aL th o Cbockcrcd Fronl.
1
great plea sure in singing , or ro.tber hum· Mor e when thia isanSVt'e red.
aud
V, too t•r Atcuno Lo Ole Nor\}1 1td of
ming through tbe nasal exit of tbe mouth,
Uomemb r, y ou cnn huyQuccn&\\l\r
LOt
~o.
391,tn 'trlml,li>'t A(1dltlou.
in ye olden time. In her 11cJ:t letter we
.a.Swindler
Captured
..
and Glasswor at coat at th e Checl<.ercd
trust onr fair correspondent will succeC'd in
~ F'.CTlONJ
l\111l
, orc111lu1•
d lly th e <·ouudl ot
A.ldispatch from \Vooeter ,S aturday , lst\y::1: Front . ________
.,__:,
the C11yol M<11111t
, rr1u1n, Ohio, 'nun tho
procu ring n copy of this once populnrs ong,
Officers captured William Rehm, a farmer ,
Jmpttl\'l!ml'ntor MJ\11,ftrM,\ve1111P frr>in Urn l11
Wall P•pcrs cheape r than ~,·er at ll'fl!.t•C-tlon
and furnish it to the read e rs of the BANNER
or M11tnt-ltn.•11. wUh \\001,;t,•r t-tn'iil
wanted in '\Vayne 1 llolmes 1 Stark and
Woo1;h:r Av1IIIH J t,, lb i• .North lilt• n{ Lot
the Che ckered Fr ont.
l au,1
in tbe vernacular, not forgetting the chorus;
Tu scarowns
counties
for
obtaining
So. !~t, In 1·r1mh]o·1 Alldltlnn, hl' pror11 t1,,tJ
''' Way down irr Nantucket pint, r,int, pint,
with 1n arc-or,Ju.ur1• "Ith lh\1 r..11.ul11l1nn
lO lmmoney unrler fal se pretens es. He I.las been
'Way down in Nantuck et pint . •
Alw&yo go to Warn er W. !iller s for prO\t tllc utno fl.<inJlte<I thu :.tHh ,t,i.yof Au~uat,
in hiding for three m ouths . The fellow almoet. anything in th o l"n.nc·y G r ocery
1~11,l,y 1,tnr111r therei n R U In. lntl•rnt 1,c·wt•r
c-11\dll•l'l..11h11,1,:I<'., In t1<'1·ord•u1·•with th('
managed to get out o f the house before the line, 1\8 he mako:1 Fino Goods • n.nd
Disa11trons
Fire ,
1111\tu•
111il'1l1ro1ll1•ri'ln!h1• tf) 11AM
hn11rmrmc•11t
on
f\lt,
ln t ,.., ollh"c,of lb<' ('It>· civil V.111el1u•1.1r.
specially.
1
omcere
reached
iland
gn\'c
th
em
an
excil·
One of the most disastrous fires e\'er oc~'-<.· 1 'J h(I c-u I Anil I' 11l'01t<'I or 111\1<!Im•
cur ring in the Northern part or the cou nty, ing chase, firing two ebot s at Ells, Perman
pro, m,·nt><h111lhan~1·•
c'3 )H•rfrn11t font1111nu
Chnso & Snnl,orn' ,i Royl\l Gem Tea i• tba
lot" an )u1,11 nb11ttlt~RIIJlon •111,1fltl'CcL
visited Berlin township, Tues<lay or last. aud Brown before he!Igave up . Rehm i!i the
front lht' heJ,1:htnhiapf 1>1\hl
lm1,ro\e1111·nlIll thll
aim ply fine. Try it. Sold l,y
week, on th e farm of J. \\'. Lewis , midway man who cam e lo town one morning and 8jau,tf
Juh r~cNlon of Mnln t-llrcl't wl1h W011
11Le
r 8tr ,•ot
W AR,<J Jl Mn,LJ:n.
1'1.11£1
Woo !er An•t'PIG IO !ht• Nnrll.J •ldo qf Hid
claimed that his house had been entered by
between Ankneytown and North Liberty.1.01.·o. 8! t, ,\hlf'h "lll lnrlude l.ot 1~-i,k it,
Haxo your Fl\ll 1->npc.
ring ni:id l,nlnt- m, ~ 11.ndll'JI, tu 'rrlu1hlo'11 \,lcUtlon 10 th o
Sparks from an engine that was opera.Hog a burglars who hod ca rri ed away $10,000 in
of 1ou111VPrnnn; 11.'1!1J/l\!o1No. h, r, "-11117.
ing <louo by tho Chec k ered Front. Cttr
threshing machine set fire to a large barn, caah. lt was known that he bad the money
In UT'!C'r'I A.1111111011
10 Jlll h1 CJ1y, {111"1 nMt-1••1·
1
r hdoro lhe!I
which was filled with ho.y, grain and farm but the atory of the robbery was not. be Low"8t prices gut1-rR.nlo<.>d. :.?i'aul!" llH nl llhAllbo Jity Me 1th nn 11
l11t
1lar of Jt.1111arr,P".r.!,!,l11 on or \Jl'foru till•
implements.
Three horses were in the lieved, as ho made an assignment of bis
1
L
11cy
of
J11l1,
ll'tl".t:,
,h
th
011
or
hdore
tho ht
If you ar e & loYrr of Good Coffo,•, '1A)"of Jan1111ry, 1 ,I\ •n•l I th 011or hP(r>rn
Iha
barn aud one wa'3 burned to death, The property on the snme dny to his brother.
buy lbe world ·re nown cd brand of hMO 1t,.1 day c,f July, 1111;$:
t111<1 1111.M
1111u•11m<'11t"
flames communicated to the residence and An inve!ltigation into his afTaiJ'fldeveloped & Sanborn . Finm-t in the lnn<l. l 1'o r
hall ho ClrUfil•d to tho Contrttl·lor lu pa.:,m '11.t
for lhe!Iwork.
it was likewise destroyed, together with a11 the fa.ct that he nod otben had been en- snlo l,y WrnNER Mil .I.ER.
8jan ,(f
NKC.a. Th l~Ol'l)lnllt'lf' flbtt.lll&kfl <'llcf't. 1\1\d
gngt:d in a. ecriea of wholesale ;ewindles,
the con tents. The entire loss is estimated
1,.-, tn for<'~from 1.11,1
ttrtcr tho cullo11t pcrlotl
allow('., hr 11.w,
Hc.A.dua.rtere for G ro cc ru , Veg
a t between '4,500 and $5,000, on which bcntinl} dozens of farmers out of valuable
l'tl
(j tbe 2.111
da.J
o'
~·vt., A 1), IWJI.
1~.U, UUN'l', l 1 rc ~h)c ut
tbcre wes an insu ran ce of Sl,GOO in the horses aad stock, many of the horaes being tables, &c.,in their erMon, nt Warner
P.
D
CJJA.S,
CHr
Ckr~.
'
W. Miller'• ·
bloo ded animals.
Ohio Farmer!.

Pl,KAS.\NT.

WA \' ~E.

Jud ges- John H. Dickey, R., (presiding)
John Van ce, R., David Ebersole, D., Jamts
Axlell , D . Cle rk s-\V. D Owen, R. , \Vru.
Struble, D.
XT . VER:S0!f-YIRST

W A RD.

Juclges - ,Villiam Ap pleton , R., (presi<l ·
inp;), George W. Stahl, R., ".illiam P. ,veiss,
0 ., \Vo rt hing lon $hlpley 1 D. Clerk'i-Lew
M<.:Fadden, R., Mike Ni:xon, D.
SECO:'.'1"DWARD.

Judges - \Vm. ll. Ooe, R .•(; residing ), M. M.
Murphy,R ., Max Meyers, D., :Michael Kel·
ley , D. Clerks-Geor~e
S. Bennett, R., J .
Morgan Roberts, D.
TIURD

WARD-

Juc1ges-Leroy
G. Hunt 1 R .. (p ret.iding },
0. 0. Daniels, R., John Barrett,D., Joi:Jeph
H. ~Olle ss, D. Clerks-Stanley
Mille r, R.,
Legrand lI<'ndingtoo, D.
F(1t;8Tll

WARD

Ju<lges- Thomas Cole, R, (p res id ing ),
Silas Colf.l,R., Erner W. Tull ose, D., J.
.Monroe Hill , D. Clerks - Isaac Err ett. R.,
Smith Fowln, D .
PIFTH

WARD.

Judges - Jo hn Leo, D., (presiding ). Fred
Krafl, D ., Th omas Trick, R,
"\\'m . H.
WhilHngt on, Ii. Clerks- Tb os. J. Tangher,
D., Harry T . Bennett, R.
81:XTH

NA~CE.

--

J utl ges-\Vm. w. McKay, R., (p rei:oiding),
F rank N. Vance, R., T homas B . Go rsuch,
D., Jome~, t~lery, D. Clerk!t-Cbas. Drown,
R . , F ron k \v . S e\'erns, D .
UNION.
Jndge:i-l'hilip
Conkle, D., (p resiaing),
lI. F. Sapp, D., n. YV. Bonnett, R. , Clinton
E. Lybarger. R. Clerks-C.
V. Dnrris, D.,
Samu(') Nozor, R.

W.\R D.

JnJe:es -C har les F. Cochran, R., {presiding ), Ezekiel S. Kingston, R., George Bloch·
er, D., James Rogers, D. Clerks-Josel)h
Marshall , R. , ·wm. n. Banning, o.
Cl<'rk llarper h&s issued notices to the
vnrious Jud ges and Clerks notifying tbern
of their iippointm ent and rC11uesting them
to appear before the Board of El ec tions
and qun.liry between the fir.,:t and ten th of
October, 181H.
The Board hiis nb o agrceU upon tho fol·
Iowi11gdimensions for the new ballot boxes.
They mu~t be 13 inches deep , 14in ches wide
n.nd 21 inches long-inside
measurement,
with an openinc in the top for depositing
ballots 3 inches long nod one-fourth to
three-eighths of one inch wid e. Each pre.
cinct in the county is required to have a
new ballot box of the above dimen!lions,
and the township election board ie reqltire<l
to provide the sarue.
It is not op tional with those selecte<l a"
judges or derks whether tbey will serve.
The lav.· say s they mu1t. The section bea r ·
ing on this point is as follows:
Section 23. .Any person appointed oe a
clerk or judge of c 1 ection, shall serve in
th11tcnp41ocity.unless excused by the County
fioard of Elections , and on his failme or refusal to se rye excep t for cause deemed rea·
sonnblo by the County Boar d of Electi ons,
he shnll forfeit and pay not less than ten
nor more than fifty dollars. to be recon rcd
at an action at law before a. Ju stice of the
Peace to be institHtC'<l by the County Boa rd
of Election9 in the name and for the use of
the State of Ohio; and all forfeitures under
this act i,hall be placed to the credit or the
election fund of the county.

IHOMPSO~t
A well·known ci tizen of Mt. Liberty died
Mo:idny night and was buried ·wedn csd av
afternoon . Hewa:;ano.tiveof
Ireland ,
a1>out78yearsof ago nnd was a higl.ily es·
teemed citize n .
JOH:S

w;s

MR3. JOHN

Al"KLZY"

Died 8aturday afternoon at her home near
Marti nsburg. as the r.?sult o f a stroke of
parnlysis:, sua tair ,ed the Tuesd ay previous.
She leans n hn::;bnnd and three child ren to
mourn her lo.s31. T~c funeral took place
Mond'ly, Rev. Mr. U em pste !d officiating.
Rll l'llA!'i"OYKELLEY,
".,.idow of the late James Kelley, died at
hPr home in Jackson township, Sut.dny,
!\t the age or i4 yPars. The funeral took
plnce T llesday afternoon, conducted by Rev.
\\Tm. ~Iercer, and the interment was at
Em;t rnion.

Al. V.

Fieltt·s

lHinst reJ~.

·r1ie follo~ing petition from the liq uor
dN1lers of th e cit y was read by Clerk Chnse:
To the Honorable Gi.ty Council of the Oity of
Afuunt Ver non, Ohio.

We the undersigned liquor dealers of said
c ily respectfully repres en, to your hono r·
able body that we in commo n with other
well disposeJ cit izens favo r the enactment
of :ti'asonoble and proper city ordinan ces to
regulate nnd restrain the liquor traffic, and
the observance and enforcement of euch
nrdinnnces when enacted.
That we regard the ex ist ing city or di·
nonce requiring the closing of ou r place8 of
business at 10 o'clock, p. m. as unduly and
unnecessarily restrictive in tbnt regard :
nod we further regard the failure to extend
the opening and closing featur(;s of said
measure to res taurant s and lunch counters
carried on in connection with saloons, os of·
fording· fruitful oppo rtun ities for ernsions
an<l violations !J( the ordinance.
,vo do therefore most respectfully petition and pray you r honornble body to cause
to be amended said or dinan ce in tbe fol ,
lowing particulars to wit:
Isl. That the word s 11 12 o'clock mid·
ni ght " be sub .!ltitutcd for the words "10
o'cl~ck p. m." wb eree,·er occurio g in said
ordinance.
Secondly: That tbe opening
and closing feature~ of sa id ordinance be
made to extend to restaurants , lun ch cou nt·
ers, and all other rooms and apartments
carried on in connection with and appur·
tenant to saloons, nnd that the same be required to be kept closed o n Sunday.
If in your wisdom sa id ordinance shall be
amended in the parti culars named, we
pledge you our sacr~d !1onor that we will
by all lawful means w1tb1n ou r power 1·cause
ttJ be obe yed said ord inance, not only by
the strictest arid mos t conscientious obs~ n ··
nnce of the same upon our respecti\"'e parts
hut by aiding and a.ssisting the officers of
the law in bringing to justice all persous
offe nding agai nst the same. Respectful!~,
Dennis Corcoran, R. Hyman, John· 'c.
Roberta , Simpkins Dros.! '1'. L . Gordn<'r :M.
J. lla, •is, F. J. D'A rcey , .Tas. Tivenan', L.
,v. Drake, Samuel Weill and Frank Ash·
burn.
ORD JN .u;c £5 INT:tODl·CED.
Several ordinances l\'cre introduced and
r eferred as follows:
To pre\·ent lresp::i1'5ingon moving trains.
Referred to the ,Yrdinance Commiltee.
To imp rove that portion of Main street
from the Public Square to Chestnut street
with pnvin g brick.
To regula te butchers n.nd ,1reet venders
with in the city I units (n mendin~ the old or·
dinnnce) by reduc ing the yenrly license to
$5.
To impro, ·e ~fansfi elJ n,·euue north to
Scott street by sewage.
To a8-Ses.slots and lands abutting Man s·
fieM aYcnue for sewer purposes.

Of this most excelJen t company which
nppears here on the evening of Oct. 1, the
Columbus Ere1,ing Dilpatch says:
Long befo re th e curtai n went up Inst
eHningal the Metropolita n it wns e\"idoot
th a t the large audi ence there n.s:.embled
were fully prepor('(} to greet the pcrformanl.'e of Al. 0. Field and his: cle\'cr nssocia tes with enth us iasm . That much wa.:1
f'xpeck>d from the performnnce wns evident,
and thsn the E"X:-,ectations were morf' than
realized was amply demonstrated by the
constant nnd enthusiastic applause.
Mr.
Field has certain},\· fulfilled e,·ery pr omi se
made and the performance last evenin_g ,ms
one of the tin('st minstrel entC'rtainments
ever seen in this cily. From th e time the '
cu rtain went up on his noyel first part,
11 \Vsr
nnd Peace'" until it dropped at lhe
conclusion of the short nnd entertaining
aflerpiece, "Christmas E\' e nt H ome," fine
music, good singing, clever specia lties and
conetant su rpr jse3 follo w each oth<'r with
such dash nod vig or 1hat one feels ns:though
he could sit the ni g ht tlirougb with ou t re·
gret.
Of th e company too much good can not be
said, and want of space nlone prevents an
individunl mention of the company.
Of
course .A.I.G. Field was the same old time
favorite , and like ~ood old wino\ he im·
pr o~es with age. Jimmy Wall fixed him·
aelf as a favorite with the audience ns soon
as be made his appearance, a.nd fully
eustained throughout the good impre&.:1i
on
first made.
:Messrs. Clayton nnd Jenkins, with their
inimitable donkey " Jnsper ,11 struck the
audience like a cyclone, in the burlei:ique
::.EPORT S OF COMMITTEES.
circu~ act. :.\-Ir. Joe Lewis, the apodal wonder, and Medsrs Wall, H owe and McLe•xi
Mr. Lee reported ti.le necessity o r placing
tbs mu.sicnl kinis, nre the best ever seen i,;
a plank ,raiosooting in the horse stall at!the
th ei r respec tive lines. The Phantom Patrol
the duncing o f Eddie H oran. and the light~ 5th ,vnrd engine hous<'. Agreed to.
ning drill work of Major Kibble, de:.erve
Mr. Lee moYed that tho Supply Commit·
special mention.
tee advertise for bids for furnishing coal to
the city for one year . Carried.
- A very peculiar d isease is preva ili ng
Mr. Trick said the sewer catch basins on
am ong the hogs about B olmeaville , Holmos the Square and South Main stree t \"fere
county.
They nppo..rently eat. but the filled with earth and 011 motion they were
flesh literally drops from them in pieces, order~d dea11ed.
and if not buried flOOO arter dead nothin g is
llISCELLASEOl"S
M.-'TTEBS .
fountl to bury, as the di1ease se<'m!I to con·
On moti on of 1fr . .Appleton the o,rners
sume them <'nh re. ,nniam
Painter and of the Wat son propeny on East Vine street
others have lost a number of fine hogs by were ordered to lny pav g and curbing at
the strange diseaee, and there is much once, otherwise the city to do the "'Ork a.nd
alarm am ong th e farm ers. No remedy Las ch~rge it to tLt> property.
been found anti sure death follows an atOn nwtion of Mr. Appleton sidewalks
tack.
were ord ered to be relnid before property or
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PURIFY
YOUR
BLOOD
A
T
KAI
I

ICA-TO:S-ICA, tho grrotc,t

Blood Purifier,
• Liver Ht•g-ubtor nnd Tonic ever kno·wn, is p~

pnre<l iu ~utun:•'s Laborn.toryby Nature'sCh1l ~
dn,n-thc \YuTm Spriug Indians of the Pacific
f:;lopc,n:1 ong who1n its pn•paration has been
1

sa,::\:d 1...-~acy from generation to generation
for umnrn\bcrcU yc!u~. It is purely vegetable,
and roes directly to the sent of nino-tenths of
th o ills Qf hurnunity-the
l,lood-und its wooderfol work ofre~t11ration beg-ins with the first
•l1.

l dose, hculll1 mid stn,ugU1 surely following.

Rhcnmnt!11m, Nr11ra.lc-h1, Dys11epsla,Scro!•tlA,
Ll-ver Com'"
KA• TON
• KA CURES
pla int. Cou11Li1oatiun, Kljney
Disease,
ll ever and Agu e ,
uut nil similar
ui1morah.
rrlce 81 per bottl e , O for &..1. A !tk your drug gls tfor it, and if
~t~.ti:":t
~::!c~~rt~~~[·i:~~:~!r!::i:~i:!:
TheOregon
Indian
Medicine
Comoanr,
Corry,
Pa.

6augly

Austin Corbin owns the whole of
Read this Slowly.
Croydon mountain.
Lives there a man with soul so dead,
Who ne\'er to himself hath said,
Bogue nuns hnve been Hrrestc<l m
I'll take St. P:.nrick'~ Pill~ IJ€•fore
I go io bed?
Buflido and New Y ork.
\Vh
en
a
mild
cathartic
is
desired,
one
Brutal Abduction of a Lady by Her
Ex-Empress Eugenio Sil.j's the French
thnt will clcan~e the who1e system and
Cousins.
Empire died with he r son.
regulate
the
lirer
nnd
bowel~i
you
can
Bnowssv1Lu;, TEx.\s, Sept. 1-l.-The
Bishop Spaulding rides Lehiad n.
city of Matamorna , n.cro~s the river, in not do better thnn take St. l">atrick's spanking tenm of fast hor~es.
Pills jnat before going to bed. They do
Mexico, is iu a fever of excitenumt
not nousente nor gripe, n.nd leave the
His Bible shows that Jonas Carpen·
over the abduction, yesterday, of Miss system in spJendid condition . For sale ter, of Denver, is 150 years old.
Bibrnao Galiardo, the daughter of one by Porter's PaJace J->Jrnrnrncy: J. B.
Lahor unions are opposed to the
or the wealthiest Spanish citizens of Warren and W. C.~Iills & Co., Drug· New York Republican nominees.
gists.
sep.
the place. The abduction was an ntroIn itg 225 years of existence H arvnrd
cious piece of work and the perpetrnt·
For many years Robert James, aged
ors will be summarily dealt with if cap - seventy yea.rs, of Blue Lick, Jn1l., h&a College has graduated 17,000 student•.
tured.
Miss \:inlardo was returning
A seat in the New York Stock Exblind. Several davs ago his wife
from a neighbors at nn early hour yes- been
taken dangerously ~ ill, and in his change wns sold th e othe r day for $22,terday morning. When a short dis- was
he wept incessantly. Suddenly 000 .
tance from home she was met by her distress
Berlin is the only city in Germany
two cousins, Vincento and GenarA. Es· his sight came back to him, n.nd he
that has an excess of 1,000.000 popula ·
pinosa.
Th ey were accomps:mied by now sees ns well ns ever.
)Ir. Yun Pelt, Editor of the Craig 1 tion.
two servants nnd one was leading a.n
Lenox Soa 1 lathers
extra horse. '!'he young girl was seized Mo., .:\feteor, wenL to K. drug store t:1.t '!'here i::;. only 011e sudden denlh
by Genaro, who lifted Iler into tho sad- Hillside, Iowa, and asked the phy,~ician nrnong women to e,·cry eight amon
freely in hard water.
dle. The girl was held firmly on the in attendance to give him n. d{me of men.
horse by the serva.nts. She made a des· something
for cholera morbus nnd
George Vn.nclerbilt will hn.vc a S-50,·
Fi ve cents a ca.kc, { 12 ounces. ) perate resiatance, but was overpow· loo~enees of the bowels. He snys:. 11 1
ered and at full gallop she was carried felt £10 much better the next mormng 000 tennis court in his pala.co n.t Ashe·
away. On crossing n. river, lCiss Gal· that I concluded to call on tho physi- ville .
lardo, preferring death to dishonor. ci:1.n A.nd get him to fix me up n. supply
The Brilish \\"ar OOice has ~i,·en 30, ·
threw ~ierself into tho stream, but was of tl1e medicine. I wns surprised when OOOworn-outhelmet.c; to th e S1th n.tion
r escued by her captors.
Her brutal he handed me a bottle of Chamberlain's Army.
cousins then Lent lier until she became Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Alrend\• the cnnvass for lhe Speaker·
unConsci ous ancl th e journey was con· He says be prescribes it regularly in his
tinned.
A detachment of cA.rn,lry is in practice n.nd fiuds it the best he can get ship of thf' next H ouso is fost taking
pursuit.
orp1'epare . I can testifiy to its effici- sh•pe.
ency in my case at nll eYents." For
is a. deeply rooted superstition
" Feet-Wa shers" Pastor's Matrimonial en.le bv Porter's Palace Phnrmacy; J. in There
Scotlnnd that .May marriages a.re un·
B.
\Yarron
anti
W.
C.
i\Iills
&
Co.
Drug
Troubles.
lucky.
sep.
AKRo:s, 0., Sept. 14 .-..A sensation gists.
Eren the:Afri can colonies nrc out.Archie Fulknor 1 a well·known cow· distancingCnnada
has been caused in Akron religious
in !he growth of pop·
circJes by the separation of Rm•. A.nd m,rn of ,;,vyoming, while dri' 1.:ing a. lot ulation.
~ early every patte rn of 5/A
Horse Mrs. :I. A. Ritche without the formality of cattlo Sorth receallv poisoned his
At Scrant on a squirrel died of fright
9/anket is imitated in color and of divorce proceedings. 1.Ir. Ritchie eyes by wiping the swcai from his face after
luwing been taken from n sna ke's
with
glo\·es
that
had
been
~mturated
style. In most cases the imitatio n is pastor ot the Church of God, com· with the nlkali wnter of the plains, embrace.
look s just as good as th e genuine, manly known dS the "Feet-,Vashers"
General Wichcote hns died, aged 97,
is quite wea.lty. He hRs a congre · and is now in the hospital at, hcridan, the last English officer who fonght nt
but it hasn't t/,e warp threads, and and
e-ation at \Vooster and there most of totally blind.
,;,\~aterloo.
so lacks str ength,a nd whil e it sells his time wns spent, his wife remaining
Chamberlain's Eye and. Skin
for only a little less than th e genu - at home.
'fhrin is iml,uet! in almost m·cry lh-·
Ointment.
ing 8oul in Paris, and :-cnYC', sn,·e, snx e
Several months ngo the family reine it isn't worth one-half as much.
A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,
moV"e<llo Akron from ",.ooster, nnd
is the universal cry.
Th e fact th at SAHorse Blankets rented one of l\f r. Ritchie's houses . Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
'l'he dnughters
of the Empres s
are copied is strong evidence The rev erend g:entlcmen began n series Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema, Erederic:k
nrenllrn.cti,·e young women,
Itch,
Prairie
Scratches,
Sore
Nipples
of
parochial
calls,
and
his
wife
acthat they are THE STANDARD ,
th ough not IJea.utiful.
cused him of infid eli ty.
He in turn and Piles. IL is cooUng and soothing.
and every buyer should see that gave
Glasscock county . Ga .. cluima the
it out that abe waa altogether too
eds of cases have been cured by
the ~ trade mark is sewed -on worldy for a mi'?rister's wife . Severn.I Hundr
young est groom. He is thirteen years
it after all other treatment
bad failed
the inside of the Blanket.
old, while his wife is 35.
family com.1.cils were held, and the out- It is put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes.
come is that they will hereafter live
Five Mlle
Michael Dit.\'itt, who has been living
A no,·el portable eleclric lamp has
apart.
been inventeJ which finds a great de- in Oakland, Cal., for seve ral month!i, is
Ask
Boss
An Ohio Farme r Adopts a Horrible mand in mines and for the use of fire · about to return to Ireland .
for
Electric
men and workers in gna works, gun·
Dwnrf trees in Japan only two foet
Extra Test
Mode of Death .
factories.
. It 111gbnre exact reproductions
in minia.·
ZAsE;:;vrLLE, 0 ., Sept. 15.- \Vi lkes powdP.r and chemical
Baker
burns several hours, can be easily ture form uf sycnmore, oak, cedar n.nd
Nelson, a wealthy yonng farmer uenr charged, is light, handy, nntl cornparn·
npple lrc es.
D~avertown, suicided Snnday
after
ti vely inexpensi ,·e.
The engugeruent of )Iis Louise B1\y·
ARE THE STRONGEST .
noon.
After n. hearty dinner o.nd a
Itch on human nnd horses nnd all ard, daughter of ex-Secrel.Juy of St.nte
100 5.1A STYLES
romp with the children, he told his R.nimnls cured in 30 minutes by Wool- B1\yanl, and Dr. Fr,rnk Angell 1 of New
·: ,rice ~ to sui t everJbody. If you can't get
Sn.nitarv Lotion.
This ne,·er York, is nnnmmce<l.
1..\11fr,,m your dealer, write us. Ask foJ wife he would go upstaira for a nap. ford's
Two hours later 1Irs, :Selson went np fails. Rold bv "Geo. R. Baker & Svn,
i,i: s.'.1.l: , ,t.:. \'ou can get it without charge.
A New York girl trn.vcling nl>ronct
J l<lec.ly .
to awaken him nnd wns horrified to drugg:iste. :;\I!. Yernon.
v~•:v1 ;,. YRES & SONS , Philadelphia,
Lroke her ~ng:np;ement nnd sent back
find him lying on the bed covered with
Meteors of various sizes reach the enga~em,cnL rin~ to her lover in A_mer·
blood, his thront cut fr::>m ear to enr
earth in mi,uy places. The largest icn , who hnd tn pny $G duty upon 1t.
and two horrible gn.shes in his stomach
known is that which fell on the plu,ins
from which his entrals produced.
By his side lay n razor with which ot ln\!umnn, in South America, which
Har••y D. ()ritchfield,
A recent
T'l'ORNl!Y AT LAW.
Office o,·er the dee<I had been done. There is no weighs about fifteen tons.
calculation show:;; thttt the mcrease of
Stauffer's Clothing Store, ~forth Side knowu cause for :Selson's art, except
PublicSqua:re, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Sjan.tf that the suicide mania seems to run in the carth:s weight annually f:-om me·
th e family, his fathe r nnd two uncles teoric sources; is about 00 1000 tons.
W , fll, OOOPJ:R.
rRAN~ ll.00B:J , having taken their lives without nppnrCOOPER & MOORJ!:
ent cause.

UJustfits the hand."

TO OUR PATRONS.

H.
-w.JENNINGS
A soN
,v111mak e somepriccsthis
hot, dull month
or
August on Heavy Winter
Goods, such as Blankets, Skirts,
Hosiery,
U n tlerwear , Cotton Flannels, &c., whereby
tlte co11sun1cr can sa'l'e from
15 to 21> per cent. O'l'er coltl ,veatlter ]•rices.
200 Pairs A ss ortctl(Blankctsj
prices 79 cent ~ per pair 111••

just

recei'l'cd,

, $I .2o quality
ror 98 cents,
for 84 cents .
I
Co1to n Flannels,
12 1-2 cent quality for 9 1-2
cents, 10 cent quality
ror 8 cents, mul 8 cent
quality
for fi 1-4! cents.

Flan n el Skirts
a n tl $1.0 0 quality

,viii

give a Rcdodiou
of FIFTEEN
Jter cent ..
On all Winter
Underwear
and Jloslery.
Tl1e
1~ricc8 11u1necl are for this mouth
only.
Call

Early

aml SECURE

THE

B..\JlGAINl'i.

H. W. JENNINGS & SON,
20l South ~lain Streets.

9febtt

----8o81-----

W c desire to anno un ce to our patrons that alth ough our
stock has been greatly reduced by tho immens e clearan cosa lo
t hat has been in prog-ress at our sto re for the past thr ee week s

1

CHEAT!~C
- INHORS
E

there sti ll remain many bargains

---------

which a re placed on our

counte rs every Jay and which are sure tn int erest lino buyers.
"\Vo also desire t-0 say that

BLANKETS

our FALL

STOCK is rapidly

coming in, and having purchased in view ofa liv ely trad e it
will be ono of tho finest and inost compl ete eve r shown in

1ft. Vernon,

•

RINGW
ALT& CO,

ls½
A

HORSE
BLANKETS

READY
FORBUSINESS
I
OUR NEW STOCK OF

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS.

A
SPR!NG
SUITINGS
! TROUSERINGS!
lS No,v

ON EXHIBITION

110 SOUTH MAIN
And is pronounced

A.T

STREET, A

by GOOD JUDGES

TTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office 19
M,u N STREET, Mt. Vernon,0.

to be the

PHYSI

DR.
FinestEverShownID Mt.Vernon!
•

It has been our aim to deserve thi s opinion and public commenda tion is greatly appreciated.

Already we are having a

OF
EACH

O:B:OE:BS!

BUT ARE PREPARED
FOR EVERY EMERGENCY.
GARMENT
I
GUARANTEED
TO BE ARTISTICALLY
AND COBRECTLY
MAUE AND

FIRST-CLASSIN EVERY RESPECT.

Mrs. Gougar a.tter McKinley and Ria

CJU.N!I.

FINDLAY,

Robb er Tariff.
0., Sept. H .- The Prnbibi-

was opened here tu·
L. L. WILLIAMS.
night by Mrs. Helen )l. Gougnr of InPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
~T. VERNON,
OHIO .
diam, in a speech delivered at the wig·
Office-Gambier street, recently o:::cupiell
wam to 2,000 people. She de,•otecl
by Dr. Robinson.
nearly the whole of her talk to an at·
Rcsidence-403 East Gambier St. lldecly.

tion campaign

c.K
.

tack upon the McKinley bill, which

CONARD, M. D.,
PUYBICJAN

HOMKOPATllIC

she characterized
AND SURGEON,

Or11c1:-In the \Voo<lward Block. Rcsi·
dence-Oambier St., Arentrue:property.
Office hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 and 5 to
8 p. m.
24aprly
J OHN E. RUSSELL, M. D.,

as "a. robber tax upon

the people." She said she proposed to
fvllow )IcKinley nil over the St,te, nnd
foTce tho issues of her party and th ose

of the Peopl'es pnrty uoon his heels,
beginoiug October 6. She argued
throughout her speech that the first
dutv of the people of Ohio, without re·

W e cordinlly invite our friends nod the public geaernlly to inspect this
gnrd to party, is to rebuke the protec·
BURGEON L'!D PHYSICIAN,
stock . Polite anti courteous attention will be shown those who favor us
Ofllce-'\\"est side of Main street, 4 doors tion policy of the RepublicAns by denorth of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, feating McKinley for Governor .
with n cul l.

SAPP, FISHER& CO,
ltIA.KERS

OF CORREC'.I'

Telephone No . 74.

GARltlENTS,

A Wonder Worker .

street.
Tele ·
2911ept87

P

HYSICIAN

l\fouNT Vr.llNON, Oum.

All professional calls, by day or night
romptlyreiu,ondedto.
fJune22·J.

ProDosed
Amendment
totheConstitnt10n
orOhio.
TAXATION
.

Hoving t-C<'llrodthe scr\•ic('t of n Jr JH.HT·
CJ-'A..SH
UAKElt, we arc prcpnn..-c
l to funbl1
po!Sithcly the

---~of----

Best Bread
and Cakes
MAJH: JN OIJJO.

WEDNESDAY,
AUGUST
12th, JOII.NllcGOUtlll SISTER,
.Orders tlrornptly utlcnde<l to.
triul &tHI be ron,·irwed.

WILL

It

CO:M:MENCE::o

MT. VERNON, OHIO,
Sell

11-ll t11e

a•atcnt

::tlctliclues

30 P ai rs White lll an kets at ___________________________
_
30 Pairs all-wool R ed Blank ets· ····- ·-··--.-···______
_
30 Pairs all-woo l R ed Blank ets ,i,t_____________________
_
30 P airs all -wool R ed Blank ets at ______·-··-- _________
_
20 Pairs all -wool R ed Blankets at ______·---·· ______
____
20 Pairs all-wool White Bl an k ets at ____________
-···-··
20 Pairs all wool Whit e Blankets at __________________
_
10 Pairs all-wool Fancy Plaid Blankets at ______
--··-· _ 7 50
10 Pai rs White Blank ets at ____________________
__6 00 to 10 00
10 Pairs R ed Blank ets at______ _________________
5 00 to 8 5()
'l'hese Blankets were bought in June, out of seaso n, and at
cut prices. Don't think of buy ing a pair of BLANKETS
t ill you sec them.
REJIN A.NTS.-A
lot of R emnants of all
goods to be closed out cheap.
kill<ls of

~Jl!OTtONl. - Ile it rC60lved br tho Genarn.l As.
This remedy is becoming
soru bly o[ the State of Ohio, 'fhnt n proJ)Otllton and so popular as to need no special altcn
shall be submitted to the electorilof th.is 8tuto
on the 6n1t Tue@<in1 after tho tirt1t Monday in tion. AH who ban~ used Electric Bitters
November, 1891, to amend ~lion
2, uf Article
shg the same song o f praise.-A
purer

lfny IO, 1 80 1.
Blemishes from horses. Btood t:ipa\'io,
Uurbs, Splint~, Sweeney, Ring-bone,
H
'
ES'l' DOI/ND.
Stifles, Sprain3, all Swollen Throats,
XU, of the Constitution of tho State of Oliio, eo medicine does not exist and it is guaran·
Coughs,
etc
.
Snve
$,50
by
use
of
one
that. it shall rood as follows:
I
U i.s an Otntmeut, or which a small pa.riicle la appUed to the
teed to do all that i:-r claimed. Electric Hit· bottle . \Vnrrantecl the most wonderA.lfl"ICW,: XII .
Lv Pittsburgh ...... •
nOBt.rBs. Price, 50c. Sold by druggl.!ita or sent by mail.
SKO, 2.-Laws may be l)ll8Sed which ehnll ta::t ters will cnre all dise ases of the J,iver ond fol ble:nish cure ever known.
air.
prr
Sold
by
Add.reu. E. T. IJ.unTIN.E,
Warren. Pa .
bya nni.form role all moneys, credits, in-Yeet- KitlJlC\'S, will remove Pimples, lloils, Salt
" Wheelin µ .. •7 50 1<, 3.J
11 15 •! Hi
ments in bonds. stocks. joint.atock companiee, Rheuffi and other affections caused by im- Geo. R. Baker & Son, drnggist, Mt.
1
nru
Km
pm
or otherwise; and all real and peraonal property pure blood. ,vmdrive away Malaria from Vernon.
lldecly
according to the tme valae thereof in money. ln the system and prevent as well as cure :Maaddition thereto, laws may be J){Ui,t!edUUing
No Money Req ui red ot Responsible Parties to Commence Treatment .
The
President
must
haxe
changed
cure of Heada che, Conrighte, privilegce, [rnnch.isee and each other larial fe\·ers.-For
subject matters as the legislature may direct;
stipation and Jodiie~ti on try Electric Bii· his views on cheap coatsl as he is quite Ar Columbus. ~ ~ 8 35 ~ ~
DOUTORS
FRA.NUE
& OTTltlA.N,
bat bu17ing..groande. pu bHc sehool-boases, ters-Entire
n. mud hen
satbfoction
g-uaranteed, or a. "blnze r" himself-when
hon.seeused e::tclus..ively tor public worship, in.
Foruierly or New York, now oft.Le France ~ledicul and Su1gicnl Institute, Colurubu
Ar Cincinnati' 6 32' 7 30 J2 45 G 54 ....... .
50 chL and $1.00 flit.a in range.
stitutions of PUrf'Jy public charity, public prop.. money refuncled.-Price
Ohio, by request of many friends and patients; have decided to visit
pm p m 1 pm
per
bottle
at
G.
R
Baker
·
Son's
Drugstore
.
ertr. used exclashely for any public purpoee,
That pain u11(ler th e shoulder Linde " Louisville .. 11 11 ...... 5 60 11 11 ....... .
and other property, ma1. by general laws. be
exempted from taxation; and tho value of all
is dyspepsia.
Ta.kc Simmons Liver
am
am
ltIT. VERNON.
lVEDNESDA. Y, OC'.l'OBEll 14th.
property so exemptedshaJJ, from time to lime,
Bn ckleo's Arnica Salve.
" St. Lou is ... ~ 0 2.; ....:.;:,:_:_:,
r, 45 :.:...:.:.:.:.:
Regulator.
be ascertained nnd pa bli shcd BB may be directed
Consultation and Examination Free nod Strictly Confideatinl in the Privat e bylaw
The Best Sahe in the worl.J for C.:ms Sa.xe Cobmg-Gotlrn. has a lnw fining
am
amampm
Pnrl or ol the CURT I S HOUSE, from 8 n. m. to 5 p. m. One day only.
Sr.o. 2.-At euch election, thOfie electors dMirBruises, Sorc8, 1.'lccrs, Sa1t Rheum. Fen:r
lhe fathernf a Ind below tho nge of 18 Lv Columbus i 20 11 35 i 20 11 20 4 30
The Doctor s describe the clifTerent diseases betttr thnn the ~ick con themselves.
It is a ing to Yolo for such amendment may have Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Ea~t
placed npon their ballots the wordt1 ''Ta, xati.on Corns, nnd ail skin Eruptions, and positive or a girl less than 15 years old 130
worukrful girt for nny one to PoSSC!S. Their <liugnostic powers have crented wonders Amendment-YES,"
" Mt Vernon i1 28· ; ~:~ 0 23 ~
7 53
and tbo&t'lovpo&ed to such
throughout the country.
amendment may have placed npon their bnllots ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is marks for going to a bA.ll.
pm
The ~'rnn ce MC1lical and Surgicnl Institute of Co1nmbns, Ohio, is tho only Mcdicnl in· the word11''Ta:zution Amendment - No."
guarant~
to give perfect satisfaction, or
'rbe discovery thn.t the earth is R. ·• Mansfield .. 12 20 3 (•5 10 38 4 05 9 08
slitute in th e State incorf)()ruted with a capitul of $300,000.
8zo. S.-Thisame.ndment
shall take effect on money rnCundetL Price 25 cents per box .
Ar
Sandusky
...............
12 30 6 25
and nftor the first day of Jannnry. ltw.!.
For :mle by G. R. Baker and Son. 2:?janly mngnet, first mnde by n. Harri son Or· Lv Fostoria...
2 28 4 49 0 22 0 24 11 25
NIAL R. HYSELL,
gan,
looks
liko
a
dastardly
l\tlempt
to
$peuker.o[ th e Houseot R_e_presentativeE.
1
WM. VANCE MARQUIS,
The formers in the Pa.louse country, shear a.wfl.y some of Dlnine's Jaurel s.
Ar Chicago.... 9 30 11 2S 6 10 8 55 7 00
Presid ent ot the Senate.
,vashingt on, have strn.w ro:1.ds1 which
Adoptt'd April 24, 1891.
After trying many remedies for c·a.
EAST BOIIND.
UNtTED STATJ:B oll' A1nm10A, Omo,
aro pronounced
excellent.
They take tarrh during the past twelve years, I
OPY I O'J: OV TlJI! S"EO'RXTAllY OP' ST.!TE,
m1p m l a
p ml p 111
1, Dlllliel J . Ryan. Secretary of State of t
the straw after it is threshed and scatter tried Ely's Crcum Ilnlm with complete Lv Chicago .... .,n
10 10 •2 55 116 30 G 5510 25
State of Ohio. do herebr certlfy that tho toreg,
1
it
over
the
roads.
and.
after
n
while,
pm
p
m
a
i:mccess. It is ove r one year sinC'e I
ing i.en true copy of a Joint N.llJOlationacloptet.l
" Fostoria .... 4 20[ O 24 3 29 1 45 G 35
by the Gt'nera.lAssembly of the State of Ohio, when it is settled dowfl, it makes the stopped usinb it nnd have had no re"
Sanclusky
..
t3
001
......
tJ
00,.,
...... •7 30
on tho Zlth day of April, A. D., 1891, tabn from road like p'lpier mRche, smooth nnd
turu of cnlarrh . I re commend it. to " llansfield .. G 15 11 201 4 56 3 50 0 45
the original ro1J11filed in this office.
dustless.
In tceUmony whereof, I have hereunto eubacri~
all my friends .-Milton T. Palm, Readam p rn
ed my name, and a.ffh,:ed my official
iag, l'ennu.
lisep2'i\·
" Mt Vernon
~O ~8
~
[8.E.AL.] 808.1,at Colombu.e, the ~th day of
Agents
Wanted
ApriJ, A. D.J.891.
p rn
..
A.
woman
in
Athrnta
is
the
mother
of
vANlEL
J. RYAN;
to procure s!1bscribe:-s for Dr. Wilford Hall 's twenty-one ch1l<lren, nil li,•ing and un- Lv Cincinnati
...... .
Secreturv of State.
Health Pamphlet-needed
in every family
•· Columbus .. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~0
The youngest two uro twins
-endorsed by th ousan ds or phy8icians and married.
nm a n1 pm pm
by ten thousands of others who have been n.nd havejust been born.
" N'cwark ..... 8 1(1 1 00 ........ 5 30 12 30
of e\·er\· ldm! or <liseasl\ witl1011t
DELICIOUS
MINCE PIES' cnrcrl
1 ' Zane1:1ville
..
8
51
1 4J ........ G 12 1 22
medicine or e·xpen~e. '.!'rc.ntment exceed·
EVERY DAY IN THE. YE.AA .
" Wheeling .. 12 55, 5 40 ....... . 11 00 G 00
ingly simple and paill1E'SS. )(any tLgen~,
Ar Pittsburgh ..... ... 8 25 ........ 4 40 50
male and female, are making: with little efamprnpmnmam
fort, $5 to 10 per tfay. For further inform.
'\Vashington 11 46 ' 4 45 ........
7 lO
ation and for hundred s of testimonials
pm
from phy icians. clergy men and others. to
CONDENSED
11 Baltimore .. 1 00 5 50, ........
8 30
lie nsed in cam·ns!sing, Addre8s A. ]fa ll, 52
11 Phila<lelphin
3 22 8 15
,·............. 11 10
Broadway, Room i5. :,cw York. 25junc-1y

Ip ml pm amI·""

""

Wr1tt'lli1u11rorullmueaon
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BAKERCHAIN& 'IIAteN 1119NMFU. CO,
Allube.al',
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CHARLES
-WOLP,
- DEA

r.mt
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TIN,
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SllllRUQflN,

S:C:F:E9
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TIME TABLE

English Spavin Liniment removes all
so well know n Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and

"~;,r-~.~~r.~..IIAK

BROWNING& SPERRy.

BALT
HIOREAXDOHIOR. R.

Electric Bitter s.

Jl o. l:!, ~rntl1 ¥u in Htrt'd

or &nm.
S!n
11e
rreaIran,,Be.

30 Pairs Whit e Blank ets at ____·--··-··------·______JI;
30 Pairs Gray Blankets at·-···-····----------··--·-···

DRUGGISTS,

Give u1 a

~

9aprly

-,.,...~.,,..__,...
::E: T~ ~ I
.I.. "'I ~

:S ::C..,~

The anchor allegc<l to have been
used hy Columbus wheu he hmdcd at
San Salvndor hM b'l.1en opportunely
found bv Commissioner Ober on lhe
con.st of ~llnyti. Chicago should mnke
hRste to get this ancho r, with n. view t-0
ca.sting- !t to windward for the Colum·
bian Fair.
Rheumatism Cured in I\Day.-"Mys ~
tic Curo" for Rheumatism and :Neuralgia radicn.lly cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remnrkab)e
a.nd mysterious.
It removes at once
the cause and the disense immediately
disappenra. The first dose gre"tly benefits. ":-arrnnted, 75 cer.!.s. Sold Ly G.

T TII&-·

NEW BAKERY.

7th GREAT ANNUALIJ:SALE

to get l\round. They pronounced his case
to be Consumption and incnrahlc. He wa ~ aurlplus for fl. bi~her mark~t.
persuaded to try Dr. Kin s::'s Xew Disco\'ery
Don't tear vour entrnils out with pills
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds and at and purgath·e3,
Tnke Simmons Li,·er
Ihat time was not able to walk across the
street without
resting. Ile found, before Regulator.
he had used half of a dollar bottle, that he
When Queen V,ctori" bns her oho·
was much better; he conti nued to use it
nod is today enjoying good health. 1f you tograph taken she stands upon n. small
have any Throat, Chest or Lung Tronble try stool to incrense her height.
it. We gnarnntee~atisfaction. Trial bottle
A London i<lea. is to insure houses
free at 0. R.Ba.ker&;Son 's Drugstore.
5 ugainst burgla ry.

Room 3. Rogers Block, 111 South Main St.

BLANKETS!
--A

WE

When Baby was sick, we gave her Cnstoria.
When she was a Child, she crlod for Castoria.
When sho became Miss, she clung to Castoria..
When she had Children, sht,gavetbem castorla.

Mr Frank Huffman, a young man of llnr.
25decly
li11gton.Ohio, states that he bad been unclcr R. Baker & Son, Druggists.
the care <,f two prominent physici,rns, :rnd
If the ra.io·makers cou]d as rendily
used their treatment until he was not able mn.ke nrtificinl ice they might stir the

DR. GEORGE B. BUNN
AND SURGEON,

!IT. VERNON,
OHIO.

110 South Rlain Street,

Gambier

Residence-East
phone 73.

BREAD
FORTHEMILLIONS

lRDSPOUTING.

tam~ri~~;
~h~l
R;0nn1
!
OlrEAl'J:RTil'.ANfilllNQLD.

CallandGetPri,es.
Ohas. Wolf,

MtR~HANT
TAit~R
AND
GENT~'
ruRNrnHER.
Comer Onmhier

:-.t.nll)(Jrrr Sltef'IIS
:l7mutf

and

Mt. Vemon, Ohio.
-T

im -

BROWN
·:::!:~:::'.'.~
:1i
~,1::
::1~
:::: SUITINGS,
OY[RCO!TINGS,
Y[STINGS
!HDPlHTS
GIODt
WITH

A LARGE

STOCK

OF

In the Latest Shades and Designs, both in Foreign an1l
Domestic ftlak.es,at the LOWEST
PRICl8Possible.
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a mj am
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" New York

A clergymnu in Xcw Soulh \Vales
complnins thnt out of 117 man:inges
wliich he hns t'r.lcbrnted within t~e
last yenr, ::W cnlled him out of bed Ot-·
Lween ll o't:lock nt ni_ghl nnd (j o'clock
in the morning.
He nm·er knows
when he i::, to hn,'e n peaceful nil{l1t,
nml nll on nccotmt of :l frenk of htshion in his pnrioh .

a·.& 40 W.GaySI., oneblockN.olSlaleHousa,Columbus,O.
fncorporaled,1886
. Capilal,$300,000.
ORS. FRANCK AND OTTMAN, of New York, the well ho!-'n and succe!sru~ Speci_alists in
n1:: D1Jeases :and Diseues of the E_ye and E;ir, on acco unt of their Jara-e pr-acuce 1n Oh io, h::ive
11,hed the FRANCE MEDICAL INSTITUTE, where all form of Chronic, Nervous and Private Diao: will be 1ucce11 fu,ll1 treated on the most Scientific principle,.
They are ably asmted by a run
,,f cmment Ph1.11c1ansand Surgeons , each one being a well kn own specialist in his proU:uion
CANCER po11tlwel1 cured witt,oul pa in or use ol th e knile . by a new method .
IMPORTANT10 LAOIES.-DR. FRANCE,a!U:"t years of uperience, has d1sc0Tered the 1tr eate1t
t 1,own for all d1se:ue1 peculiar to the teJt.
Fetllale diseans positively cured by the nut reme d:r,
Li 1~ ~ BLOSSOM. Tbe cure ia effected by homo treatment . Entirely harmless and easily applie ,
t ,1.;ll~lio n Fr ee and Strlct11 Confidential . Correspondence promptly 2.nswer•d.
('I

;UNG MEN-Who have become •ictims of s:oli, "1ce, that drudful and dutructtve
habit,
.. , h, :rnnuall y ,weeps to an untimely &rave t hous ..
,. or you ng men ol ualte d latent and brilliant
1 11<:ct,may call with ctlnfidt nce .
L ;t5. FRANCE AND OTTMAN.af ter yu.rs of U•
r 11<.:ncc
, have d1sconred tho sr nteucure known
r weakness in the back and hmb1 involuntary dis•
!. ,~e~, impotency, a;ener al deb1hty. ner vou11ness,
I , ·11or, confosion of idea•, pal plta uon o[ lhe heart,
, .Juy, tremblln.r, climnen of sight, or _.iddi.neu,
, , ,. ,,.., of the bead, t hroa t, aos.e, or alun, affec•
, "" of the li•er lun~J,atomach or b6wels- those
1 , ,Ue d1~orders' aris1ni from tho toluary Yice or
, , 1h-and secret pracucu, bliahtinr their most
lt nt hopes o r anticipations, l'enderin1 maniagc
, p s,ibl e. Take one candid thou&ht before it is 100
I 1c. A week or month may place your case beyond
1 •• re:,ch of hope,
Our method of t reatmen t will
, ,,;ed1Iy and perm anently cu re tho most obstina te
,,.,, nnd :;ibsolutel :r_l'Utore perfect manhood.
TO MIDDLE·AGED MEN.-There
an m:any from
t•
1"'e of 80 10 60 who uo tr oubled with frtquent
•;,tion, or tho bladder, often accompanied-by a
1,t burning or amart ina sensa1ion 1weaken1n& the
~
1,;.tn tn a manner the piltiel'.ltcannot account for.
1J,1 ti'Caminatio.a of the urinary deposits, a ropy
~· l11nen1 will be round, or the color will be a than or
1i1i!ki-.hhue. Tbe,e are many men who die of this
, .•r1.::ult
r, ij'.DOraot Of the cause, which is a secOod
M 1,•e o aem inal weaknes s. We wiU euarantee
a
,;rfec
t
cure io aU such cues, and a heallhy
1
, ~,oratio n of &beseoil o--urinary ora:2.us.
i

1
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R rt ELL&.

SOU LE, SYR.\CUSE

}~x-Senutor Spooner is beiug urged
to nm for the Governorship of ,vi s(·011.sin,nml ;mJicates a, willingness , if
110t n. def.;ire, LO<lo so, provided it will
not interfere with his candidacv for
8en11tor8nn·yer's sci\l when itshnil lJc·
come ,·nc11nt.
'

, N .Y

Children Cry for

Pitcher'~

b,•,,•,•,•.•,0
0 0

FREE EXAMINATIONOF THE URINE.-Each person applyin ,i' for medical troa!ment .sh ould.scnd
, bring from 2 to 4 ounces of.urine (t~at passed fir~t in the morn1nll';:preferred} 1 wh_1ch w1~l receive a
L ,rtful chemic al aod /microscop 1c2.Iexammau on, and II reque1ted a. written az:ialys1•
. will be g1Teo.
Persons r uined in hulth by u nlearned pretenders, w~o ke ep tri fling with them month alLer
h ivin rru i.soDOUS
and ioJurious compounds, should apply unmed1ately. Dtlays:1.re daoJer ouS,
\IJn
l>erfecte<t: in old cases which have been ne, ,ccted.o r unskillfully treated .
t ~ nU
No expenments or failures . Parues ireau:d by mail ore.press, bu t wh ere
ble
rsona t coo1uha 1ion is preferr«d. C urable caaeacua rant eed. ..Norisks iacuued.
p,,ssi ~CueaGd
correspO'!denca con fidenti al. Tre:atment sent C. 0, D . to any part or U . S. Lin
ot 130 quc.slioas r,oo . A4dre 11,waibp0tta£'.e, DR. FRANCE.Nos. 38 and 40 W, Gay St,. Columbus, O.

RES
0•.iAERULCU

~hlldren Cry for
Pitche r's Castoria.

a.nd eonvmfene~ «l
1,,11,
,
.
housekeepers.
contain, ma.terfal/01· two laro~ piu.
t;; 1A..:,·l".iorten
suhstltuce cbenp lmltatlon.1, to makt
" :~ l l., r J~rollt. ltefr,i,e such article!!, and Insist on
h ,, 1:1..':
I:!:'"'U('H hmnd-tb~ beet.
•

L,,.,

DISEASES OF WOMEN.-We have a sptdal departmenc , t h.oroua:hl,y oraaniied , and devo1ed r x•
elusively to the treatment of diseases of w omen.
Every ca~ consultinr our specia lists, whuhtr
by
le tte r or in per son, is _ai•en the most careful and
considerat e attenti on. Important cases (and wee-et
few which have not baffled the skill of all the
horm,•,.,f,h ysic•;p,,•,•),,lh,,•,•,•.
1h
r, a ru,11d~,•,,u,•,<,;,1
10,
d
peculiar 10 femalu, our su 1:c eu has been marked,
over two-third s of ou r pa1ient1 btin& ladiu, old,
youn(, married , sina:le, rich and poor. Our method
1s entirely free fr om objectio nable features ol the
reneral practitioner, namely, "Loca l tr eatment."
W t. 1e\dom find it neceHary . We prepart1 nme.
dies, constitut1onal and local, as t he case demands,
and instruct ladies how to treat themselves .
MARRIAGE.-Marri ed persons, or younr men con•
tcmplatu1g muriaie , aware of physical wukneu,
Ion of proc reativ• powers, impotency, or any 01ber
d1~uahfication, speedily restored.
PRIVATE DISEASES,-Blood Poison, Venerul
Taint, Cleet, S1ricture, Seminal Emissions, Loss of
SeJ1ual Powe.rJ Weakne ss of Suual 0r&a • s 1 Want
of Desi re in Male or FemaJe, whether fr om 1mpruden t habits of youth or sexual habits of mature
,:ears, or anr. cause th at debihtaie, the sexual fun ct1ons speedlly :and permanentl y cu:red . Consul t ahon lree and llrictly coa6deoual.
A bsolute cures
iuaranteed,
Medicines sent frea from obsena1ion
to all parts o!the United States.
EPILEPSY. OR FITS-Pos1tiv cly cu red by a ne w
and never·failina meihod. THdmooi als furn ished.

0

\
·

..,,,.
.,

Castor ia.

The P11cific ~fail Stcnmer Chinn has
nrrivetl nt. S:m Frnnci:::<'o, brenking the
rf'1_'11nl1'c-twN~n Yoko}rnnu. ancl San
Fr:111ci~co. Hl111nrnde the vnyn~c in 12
day!--, 11 hour~ and [,;") minutf'f;, which,
ir prop<'r (·onncc1io11~ hu m,ulP. will
lirnd ChiuC'.-.n mail~ in Queen"lto\\'n in
2J d;ir"-

S TEY E.NS '-~ (.;0 ..

I

DEALER~ [N

Flour, Feedt Seeds' l'oulti y
NO. l KREML lJ\ BI.O( ' l\ .
Mt.Ver non . 0
rPIPl
1101 1 -.:"

=~

THISPAPER
~ ri!1eJ::.~~f:l~!!,.
0

\l."w':"l.YIR
& soNu:1°o!~~~

"ill

nmko " h,musomo

addition to

1hru-e now used for purposes of ndornFrom Ji.ll nccounts it seems
111 (' 11 1.
i,.n umenable to the metho<ls of jewelers
i11111i,kiJ1gtheir go]d ornaments.
1

Tl1;\t ehortnm~f.lnf l1rft:tll1 is dyspepsia.
T!Lk<'Simmons Livci· Reguh1t or.

. .....

.ltlah.1 St •• Mt. Vernon.

Kidre y, Liver and Bladder Cure.

du"-t. rrequcntcalls

or retention:

SCHOoeoF

,·ou havell'rm·eJ. &tarrh ofthebhuMe, ·,
cxec,.;.,i\'1! desire, dribbling orstoppngeof
urine .
:r1, 1,:ou hnvo torpid linr , malaria, drol)Ey,
IF

fcn~r nnd nguc, gnJJ

stone, or gout:

; F '\:-'OU feelirritnblc, rheumatic,
i :Lek. tirL"dor sleepless and nll

stitch hi

unstruu~:

tho

• ...
,.\".\:TIP.ROOT
builds up quickly n run., •wn constitution,
nnd mnkcsthcwcnki::tl'Ong
'!H 11rnnteo- Uac i:ontcnta of One Dottle, U you arc nu
' nPf.tl'd, IJruggbt w Ill refund t.o 3·out.he prlce pa.Id.
_;,t Drue::lsts,
50c. Size , $1.00 S l zr.
•1 ,.,Ud.il'Onldc to llealth" i,ent r~C on11Ultatlon
fr<:.1
l>r. Kilmcr&Co .• Dingbamton,K.
Y.

SPRINC SEWINC
CODD MACHINE!
--IF

NOT--

FRED.A. CLOUGH& 00,
CAN FURNISH

$20

FIRST-CLASS

OitGA.NS

YOU WITH

RE,V ABD

T<>S30!

AND WARR ANTED . TIIUS
ALL AGENT'S PROFIT.

FROM

DO NOT BUY WITHOUT

& {JO . .,

CJ,E\'El.AND.0.
WLlhl.<JsocintedOfflcc.ti n \Vn~hingt.or innd
ForeignJounlric~.
\f ch:!3·7l•J.

ea

lJus HJM.'cinl fl.'11l11n~i,
not h) he fonnll I n

nny 01her wa.,;on oncl whh-11 no 1mrchni-rr
well nfford l o ho without
'J'h• BHO\VN
l1n!-Ipro\'t,'11by procci<-nll ~l ti to be tl1eJJl~~T

<'llll

nntl

IIIO!!l ft:Qlloll\lt·11l

WIIJ.tOII

nnd tt-umi,itt'rNcnn 1,ny.

tl11H fornlt'rt!

If yottr 1h•ttlcr do(l,i

not l10,u1llt1111<'1
HHOW N, n•nd forclC3frlJHI\•('
ettlnlo>(uc,11lt1lll"<I f1t•t' nu opplicntlo11.
Acldre~a

BROWN: MANUFACTU.RING
CO.,
~'lim•1<im
Zanesville, Ohlo.

~&eTO
MACKINA
.
Low RAne
JJotwoen

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

...._Jt•~·n~ .-~'o~"t'-. AD4
2-ffl"J'

DETROIT

a.trao.w Del""'-.t

AND CLEVELAND

"°'

~ 1'r1pt ~.:.·.~"ot.1~'
· •1111111

ILLUSTR ATED PAMPHLETS,
na.t.ea.,nd Bltol.i"lon Tloketa will b4 fuMUsb~
b7 rou.r TiC!-kot.l .. nt, or &ddrON
E. B. WHITCOMB, G. P. A.1 0tTIIOfT,M,cH.,

OUR

"TAYLOR'S
BEST"

KNOX

F~OU

.El. _ ,

COUNTY

:~ei::rl:l~:'ll!~~~~~~

, / bound In cloth f full1 tlluatraLod:
&bo;':.Rc!a~u,.•t:!f
Sond many; by Regl1tered Let,.,

P18;.':&

~
·e1:":r'1J
.Y~fi~r<!l"df~~r!."
orocrs to

~ '. ~-L.STl:WART,

Tecumseh,Mleb.

WANTED
I
~aa.lEata.t•toeau

.b.4.ono:y
J:-:t:ou.ae.c

Ront

Real Esto.le Agent~

1.1,to

to

to

Z..o a.:c.
R • :c.t

CollC3c\

IlO\VAHD IIA~PER

TEACHER~'
EXAMlNATlO
1890-91..

MEETJ N'OS FOR '1"111'

CELERY

f.A\V C.\S1-:f:.

UORUIDGE

1: 1r•l ..( 'lt18"

:l'our Tripe s,s,r WNk

THREE91'oz.ZO:Qi'.s

Shows Man or Woman how to

1273uperiorSt ..oppo!:iittAmericn 1

ON US.

wholesale of Strong, Cobb & C'n., Cleveland,
Ohio, or I. N. R1rno 1 Agt. 1 Toledo, 0. Gnly

NetCashsaved
in thelast 5 f ears
froma sma
ll furm

A.NJ) f\": TEN'l

TO $60.

CALLING

frun,
i1lnlcrlnl.

SUMMER TOURS.

Rowe's French Female Pills ore safe and
reliable; contain Tansy, Pennyroyal and
Cottonroot. Never fail. ~A t drug stores,
or sent. by moil, securefy scu!C{I,for $1; at

$41,000.00

VOk-

$50

SAVINO

only

PuAoc Sn:AMc,-1.

OF $500.

T bl11 1s tbe mo11t valuablo
farm book over WTIU.n .

-

ONE P OR FROM j

ftMndo

WHEELS I

3ljnnly

Growing
andMarkelinl!'
a Success.

SOf,JCITOP.fA:sJ , \TTOIU!Jff~
u. S . AND FOREIGN PATENTS

A--

---wrrH

ON

THEDETROIT
& CLEVELAND
$TEAM
NAV
. Cti

MANSFIELD, OHIO. J. tv. SHARP, Ph.D., Pru•t .
A Schoo l of 26 }Car~· "r,erle.nce . Thousa nds ot
students I:. good ·111ue~-.~. ~Ca lalogoeFREE .

19mnrlr.

PATE NTS.

IS 1'JI IC UE "1'

l 40

!¥J:.O~IO
rri,r
Grl':-:t Specific
for
"Hrl2"l•t.'•
t!b,.,u ,("," 11rtnar1 ' t.rouble s 1 ki dney
(.llfilc ultl eft:, and lJnpur e blood.
li? YOU h:we ecdimcnt 1n urine like brick

Ohio.

ARE YOU PREPARED FOR YOUR

pm

5 5:t 10 35 ........

South

•Trains run daily. t Daily except 81111day. t Daily except Monday.
tlleeping and Dining Cnrs on nll Through
Trains.
Chas. 0 . Scul1 1 General Pa~scnger Agent,
Bnltimore. Md .
.T. T. Odell General Manol!er.

Children Cry for
f' itchP,r'o Castoria.
A 1110:-tre11111rkaUlcnlloy of gold and
1dumi11ium io 110w under the ex aminn·
1ion or .scientists. It is of n beautiful,
. rid1. purple c1,lor. Thi s roynl metal

Sltlc

EXAMINATION
orTE.ACHEHS

COMPLEXI

\Vii i be h Id at th
JlOO JU

S ( 'IIOOJ,

CENTRAL

POWDIER~ sm;CURll'IYB;
BEAUTIFTIIG-.
,. 2.3.
THREE E'.-:i;...
U iic.,mtc.inx"& !!..;~'.: fffjfl

BUILDING,

MT. VERNOll , Oll:IO.
- Tllll: -

BR0-0:ND S.lTUBDAY

L.A.ST S.A.TlJUD.AY
-O FSea~ka.ib c r , 0<"tolter , NOY4'1Dlhc , ••
1"tlltrn1n·t' , n .. ·eb ... 4 A•rll.
#
Ex11111inntl01H1will l'• n11111·11n· 111 t•
o·'clock, s . m.
lh l>, HO~EHIL\KF,l'rNit.,~t
\ 'l't11i111,0
l,. B. Jl 0 1'f' l{ ('11 rk IJlndrnNbUrJ!,Ohio.
D. \V , UUltBIN
Fr1·1l,•rlcktown O.

